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bars om 180

."
.",

bar.som Vbärs~m\ " ~s (Per barsam, fro MPcr barium, fro Av (rum, fr. bary~ + ltnt,um center) : CENTR OP MASS - bar.,..

tQ:"~~di~:~~n s~~r~~t l:r;~s ~:c~!t~IIB~~d~s~:::ø~~ h~rf~~~kr~ b~~~y~rt~b~~i~s:n_~i(kF '~~'oi1~Qrys heavy) : 'BAR 2Zoroastrian ceremonies bar.y.lambda \.barailamda\ n, cap (NL. fro bar- + - Ok
b~~I~l3~~r~s~ '.lí:C' in~: oV~g~:~~~r~lc1b~~tro~ ucs~ti~n:p:~i~: ~ri~~:ê t~g~~t:t~l ~~rl~i~~~~~: ~a~~~lt(~:d~:apsan~6d~~i~)

wet sticky soil from ihe upper Paleocene ot Colorado thathavc tails like
br:~~~~o~ ~~š~~gn(~t~ ~~Q~:~rln+i:t:s~~ln~ai~~~~io~i~lr~; b~;~:~iWg~/b~:St~~I~~:tisv bary- + -lite,' oris. formed as 0

b~:::t,~ii\~..~.\ n (tbar (counter) + slool) : a high stool that t:~f~l~ ~n~ i:;~:iíj~:~~~~:�~l i~~c~si~~i~:s ~fCi~~:J~I~ri~eta~~

b~~'t~'~~~t,r~~åntt s:~~ f~jt~~ ~:~(ab~e~C~r~ï:a ui:¿r.:J°st b~~;~t~~~~~'\c~,~rp:d~~)(NL, Ir. barJh + -poda) iyn oj EM-bar taok n ('bar) : a reinforcement for points o( slrain in 8RITHOPODA '
~~~~::g a~~onss~s::~:ral(tb~e:J~~il:r1a~~:d o~ ,;,r:\I~dritch~ bt.rli~ict~~t:ii~~:i~ls+.i~ :~:í~~si~Ii:~r: -re~~w&tif~:t~' ~b~gC3';

bar-taUed godwit V" ,,-\ n : a godwit (Lfmosa lapponlca) that occurring in white cleavable masses

~~ri r~~sh~~dc~~etdb~~I~d: f~o:~~e~~r:~r:~~~naËdu~~~;I~~~ b~~h~'~::v~rrn~~~~~~p~:ftJ~ ~la~one~~t~I~;:hl:~~~ ith~f:h~:i
Asia and winters chiefly in Africa ind Australasia ,baryt-or baryto- comb/arm (I5V, (r. baryta): baryta: barytlc

bar.tangl \bllr"tlloë\ n, pi bartangl or bartangls IISu cap ((r. (barytocalcitel
the Barta", river valley, Tadzhik 5.S.R., U.S.S.R.l i : an. ba.ry.ta \b~'rid.'l\ n .s (alter. of barytes - more at BARml

iraa~I:: ~e~p~emf:~be:h;f ~~:tB~~t:~~~r ~~II~: In the western b~;çraoi:;~~~ ~o~P~~~i~t~sb~~~t~j. '~t~ ~a~~~~~tig~l~t
bar_tend )lbUrltend, IbAI_\ vi -ED/-INots (~ack.formatlon fro barium aultate in geratin and used after calendering as a sup-
bartender : to act as a bartender esp. professionallY port (or the light-sensitve emulsion used in photo3raphY

b:~~:sn~~~rh~.i~(~~:r~:~I~~ra cg~~~t:~RtE::~:'r) : one that C:gt: :~fr: ; ; ::rl~~~~ïra:g~st~"a~~ ~i~I~~n~~r r:xx/::der

'l:~lti~.~~rll~lrt;~íol':J:'II~~Ii\vi~:(J::~1à~ai~~~:,~:, ~~.r~~ c:~i: ~:~:~rei ~~~I~rB~~~~W 2 "
barater to c'ieat, exchange) v~ i : to trade by exchanging one ba.ryt.iO!\ba1rid.lk\ adl(baryta + -fc) i of or relating to baryta
commodity (or another (""ed for furs with tobacco and rum) bar.y-Uno \,ban,tën\ n -s (P. fr. baryte barite + -lne)
: TRUCK -(stores ""'ng with farmers) 2 : to trade-in intangible : BAR.ITE
or nonmaterlal values (""-for success, at the price of haCpi- ba.ry.to.caloclte \b~,rid.-;+\ n .S (baryt. + caldtel: a
~~s~'; ~telr :s¿:vi~~dtoi~'k~cg.:~~~e~:" b~:;.i~liighgo¿k) ~ii~r~~ :a~~~~~t~il~ai~~~~~ti~.gs~.f g~~~~6~onocllnlc barium

2 : to trade or exchange (as an ideal or Intangible value) for a bar.y.ton \ 'bar~,tlln\ " -s (F - more at BARITNE) i.: BAR.
material or unworthy consideratlon- often used with away ITONE.2, 3 2 ro, fro It barltono - more at BARITNE) : a

f:r~u Igr c:ri~rli~~il~fus:~~~ ~~~~h~~~~lI~i:t~( ~~ea!ìst cen- it~~~;~~~~I~?b~~~.åf~\r:~Jr'b if b~~~~~~;~Yi~.~ ~~~:-soundlng
:ibarter \ "\ n -s 1 : the act or practlco of carrying on -trade by - more at BARITONE) : having an unacceqted final syllable-

~r~~i: ;i~t~:ri~hcae~~~cl~:~~~~,J~:p'~~e~s ~ih~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,2b~~~iggå I\..~~e~: :g~aba~;t~ne word (as Oreek phiioi "dear"
-H.5.Tschopík) 2 : the thing. given In exchange in barter- contrasted with sophdi "wise")
Ing (the trinkets were ~ for food and manual service from the 3barytone ~ar oj bARITONE

i"g:~\h~(an \'bärd.ë~n, -rthë-\ adJ, USU cap (Karl Barth: t1968 :g:: p\?b;:e ~;~Yli'~;:llb~,Dtr. Per) India: ENOUQH, STOP

~h%~~~:~gf~hnh~ ~x;'~1~e~ ~f f~l~~~~i~~'ntfiu~~~~hi~rt~~ "~~~ bas o:li~ g~~ointerjeçtlonaIlY ,
vel0:hmont of the neoorthodox school of Protestant theology ba.sad Vbi.sad\ adii ('base + -adl : toward the base (wIth

2~~tola~a~i'~:rtt uiucap: a follower or adherent of the theol- iti:~~~l\~~il;fi;i~~e~~~~~g adJ y~t~:e tr+c ~ß rys? relating to,

1í~~~ii~a£~I~~i~~lnlh:~~:r~~h~~~~fe~:~i~~í~h~fc~lcrll~~:~I~~~ r~~u~~)d ~ta ~rolo~:":~:tl~: t~a:~~ fg~~~a:ti~~~b~~~ óira~;Je~;

n~~¿ets oe:l:pa:;~~t~::l~~~~f~iTJe~hods and stresses instead re~ ;:i~li~;~:~:¡s:e~:~) ~~E~~tn1a~';nt:xt~eiru~:~"c~ta~ ~1?:1
b::~~'~?ntr:ll:~~i~t~e11i~~u7h~e~::rgarl~~~afr+ B8r~i ~8~~ ~f~~)i~i:I~lfM~~ (~~1~t)J.a:~e:~~~¿i~~Ll:~n~:t3 ~rs::;r:g

:' CONICHALClTE " as or serving to Induce an init.al comatose or unconscious
¡ b~~Il~~\J~~~~~~;~~~hrl~t,d;~.sišrSI(~an~"I:f)t1~~:l~ii~te.: :l:r(~ai:n~W;:tI~)b~it¡?~:l.~~\_:i~~~W\t~~vtion (~ narco-

NL -ltl) : InflammaloD of the glands of Bartholin 2basal \ '" n -s: a basal part or structurc¡ esp: a bllsal plato of
C:~!n?~~n~s\~:~d~a~~:~:"~:~a:\:nO~ta't~:: ~~ii~Ot:~tasynge. b;~:f~~eo~e~T~e mental age level it which all the Items-on an"
(r. bretaice parapet _ more intellgence test can tie creditably gassed" .
at BRATIICE) : a small struc- basal area n : the area of a breast-high cross section of a tree or~~r~r~le:tf~~rr:l~v:r~~ll3l~: b~~:ll ~~d;r:sii~ : ~f~~to distlnc¡ivelf staining cell organelle
near an entrance for lookout round at the base of a flagellum or cilium and resembling a
or defense or for sUYfort for a centriole in structuro - called also blepharoplast 2: KINE'
\1_~~\odjJ - bar. .zaned b:'~~l' c811 n t one of the Innerm"ost cells of ihe Malplghlanbariton \ 'blfrt*n\ n -s (MB layer of the skin ".",
t:~t01i;~¡. ,OBb::~~ta1r ~hrb~~;' b:~i~~el~:T~~~n~rit~: ~a~:ik~~i~agf~hg~~i:_d from and p,re.
barley + "tan enèlosure _ bartlzans basal cieavage n : cleavage parallel to ahe base of -a crystal or
i~r:i ~~: :1::-K~Ylar~?~;l a demeino farm or the demesne bios~~ccg~~ìeoi: ~h: ~~~~~l::~AL COMPLEX "
lands of a manor 2 dla) Eng a : a farmyard or the outbuild~ basal conglomerate n : a conglomerate that" restin" on ..

~~!.t::~~~~a\~b:l":~~~e':\ ~ f~l,o~~IZ.l~~~r~~nh;'~9cg~~eru_ ~~~~~~hQ! b~~:~i: ~~~i~~~(,~;~~rm~~~~~;'~:r~e~ncon ormity

"l~~~lla~~:~cli~~I:di;;g\h~U~Jus~t~~: ¿rg~~i~n~)CoreB~~y~f f~:~; b~~~~e~I:~slle: o~:a~il~~~~~ a~~:~llc°f~~~e ~~".;~~~ certalo

" ~l~h:~~~a/B~~~:n~U:i man 2 -I sometimes cap: any member br;.li~rr.\~'~~~~)fi;ih~ .~~~~'~äa\')~en\nöllt~:ò~:~Ii~r\~~~r~
bl~~~::;r/~I~;~:laeenu~'ill~~:~~e;~ã:~'~~mliy ~'l m'~~oÆ~~i;ls~3 firrJi~afg~n~:~ ~ ~g~~lr~r~~si;~~t~gi~~s of lny of the paired

(order Rickettsla'es) that lnvai:e blood and tissue cells of man basal ganglion n : any of four deeply placed masses of gray
and other vertcbrates and arc often transmitted by blood- matter wilhln each cerebral hemisphere comprising thc cau-
suoklng arthropods . . date nucleus, the lenticular nucleus, the amygalold nucleus,

bar.tonlel.Jo.siS \-'Iõs~i\ n, l' bartonello.ses \-õ,sëi\ and the claustrum -,usu. used in pl. "
" ~~dt~'i'h:: ~:J~ars ~r.Bartolh~ ~atey~S~f) th: î~~~~e ~l~~~ g:~:~.ff9a~~~~\~; ~?S~¡s~~Ci~ \-liZ\ (NL, fro S basal) : the

but now in other parts . America characterized by siivere basal part o( the endometrium that IS not shed during men-
anemia and high fever an eruption like warts on struatIon "',
the skin and caused by bacUlfJormls) basal lamina n : the part of the gray matter of the embryonic
like rickettsia that Invades I e re 00 ce s and is trans. neural tube from which the motor ncrve roots arlse

ici¿~~~~.Wí~a\g~~I~~~l:\u(~t~'~~.to&~j~mln S. Ba;ton tIS15 g:::l ~~tiCo'ilcQ~~~O! :: tg~s~~~~~tr~hlctn~~~~oi~_ ~lv:ri~lcnbY

.~a~l~iit~t~~~~ 1Jt7 i:~!i~š1':r.~N¡Z:¡l_lai 1 ., : "ENT- :lie~rT~~:~rio~i ~1~~~eJe :~~i ~:g;e~;~~ril~nfa~g ~~IJJe~og~:

"~:;~t ~'th ~~:telil~:f:auvge~fD~~~~~t1J~:Ö~~ nri~~~ Gcntian~~ ~i~~~e o~il~fo~( ab~t~~J~:Ja;:I~:r ~our an,d as a percentage
bar tracery"" ('barl : decorative arch(tcctural trace11hat is basal metabolism n : the metabolism of an orffanlsm in the

~~m~~~y the curves and intersec_tions of the molde bars of . ~~1~~:i:nv1t:ie~~n~I:~a~~t¡tn~~ r~s;i~~~i~~,t ae:3~fr~~I~~fg~ .~~
bar.tra.mla \bUr'trimëa\ n, cap (NL; fr. Willam Bartram meas.ured by the. basal metabolic rate

il823 Am. naturalist + NL -laJ : a genus (the t~pe or the basal--nerved \:"":,,\ adJ, 0/ ~ leaJ: having the veins radlatlog
c~~~tr~~~.a r~~~rloi~: mosses wit. çlobular b~~it ~~:::~e i ': a plane p~raUel to thc lateral or h"orizonta1

b~~i~:;~t~~ iuu cap r :ï~~~~~a~ "l~1:ne)r: ~i2~~~ b~~i:i ~a:t: :~s:~ e~d~r~~1ng structure: a~ a: the ventral PO~-

PLOVER tion of the neural tube b: the part o( the decidua of a pia-
l:ar.tram oak \"bllr.tr3m-\ n, usu'cap B (after John Bartram centa1 mammal that is Intimately" fused wlih the placenta
!~~t~lnAtJ:S~o~~~i.s~)o~s~~e~e¡f ;'!~~~~~î- ~~b~tfh6~::l:~ lè: a; ~hney~~I~g!t:i~~1~~ll~r~~I~~::li~~I~~~it~l~t~:lgla~h:cbY!rtnorthern red oak and the wilow oak ' derm'
bartram's sandPiper n, UiU capB (after WilIam Bartram) basal ration n : a ration "furnishing the_ necessary energy but
. : UPLAND PLOVER lacking in one or more accessory (ood substances (as vltamlns)
bartree "",,,\ n -5 (Ibar + treel : WARPING BOARD Ihat may be added In varying proportion for tho study of theirbarts ~l o( DART . effects' "
b8':;~ piYS;~i~~~~a~u~iJ~L+ if.ig:l~í' iO~a~nr a ~::íi=;e~~~~' b~:ta~l~i~ci:s:u~o~~:á~cd~:t~~ ~~~~U~a(ftu~:r1i1~a~jbi~:~u~)

partly parasitic herbs (family Scrophulariaceae) of the ba.salt \b:i'só1t 'bi',sOIt, Iba,sOlt also Ibi,zOlt '.iomii"mes
northern he.mlsphere whh op'posite leaves and showy irregular Ibas;lt or 'ba~lt\ n -s (alter. o( earUer basaltei, fro L MS_var.
flowers in, terminal leafY spike, - see ALPINE BARTSIA 2 -s of basanitei touchstone, (r. Ok baianitls, fro oaia"ós_ touch-

b~~ri:k~i.~it \b~~~~::\sa?s~~~t:UkhZY houndn -ES olt~n cap B ~~o~~ i~r f¡~::t~i~~~I~~o~~e:o-~~e~~ ¡:, ~h~a:~il~:i~et~q~rv~
(Russ, (r. Pashto Bãrakzl people of Afghanistan) : AFOHAN lent o( gabbro, that consists of basic plagioclase, augitç, andHOUND , usu. magnetite with olivine or basalt glass or both sometimes

g:~~;~~~,~\ :J( ~taRrO~D~:;i : a" gateway closed by bars usu. f¡íi:jn~hth::c~sn~~~~n mi~~~~I~~ra~~e t~:li~~e~e~l~:stiC'a;s a b:~rs~

b~~ti~'~ai~grit('barl : an armature winding consisting o( a Ñ6t;fhli~rY~e'a~~s) ~~dt~~c~:~~i~i1l¿wt~~ £l~~~~~a~:trs:;:~r~
series"of metallc bars connected at their extremities 2 usu ba.sat.tes \b~lsOI(,)tëi\ : 8" hard fine-grained black

b~~~~;~g: ~~¡;~_:y~~o D~~~d fro the wid~.. white wlnç stripe) b~t~:lidaci~~n~r~~b~~~3~ò'u~~~~ ~~=:h~:e~n v~i:a8no formed

bar-wise \ I_,WiZ\ also bar. ways \-,wiz\ adv ('bar + ,-wise or ahnost exclusively o( basaltic lava - compare SHIELD VOLCANO

2Wh~:J'd~/:f~l:r(¡n:e li~ \i~ ~~~~~a~~ ~f : ~::.. ~~:~zglit;~~ b:::i~t~:;:r,~ v?t;ota~~i¡k glassy form of basalt - called also
more chariies esp. when not across the middle of the field; com- ba.sal.tic \b¡¡'sOltik\ adJ : relating to, formed 0(, containing,

b~;~¿:;'~!_-~\~;r'bar + wood): a"hard 'red dyewood oltropl- b~~::f~tT.~~~ b\l~~~~¡;Ji~~\ adJ tb~salt + -Iform) : like
cal Africa from a tree of the genus Pterocarpus but supposed basalt in form: COLUMNAR
by some to be èamwood; also: redwood from any of several basaU..porphyry n : a basalt characterized by prominentother Africaa trees "phenocrysts of olivln" or augite "

""_bar--wound \'_,_\ ad) : made with bar winding bas.alumlnite \:bãs+\ n -s (basic + alumino + -lIe1 :" a
bary- comb form (Gk barye, fro barys - more at oRIEve): heavy mineral AI4(504) (OH), o"SH20 consisting _ of a basic hy-
"(barylite) (barysphere) drilted aluminum suUale (ound in vein lets in siderite at
bar.y.cen1ter VlJar;,sent:i(r)\ " -5 (part trans. of G baryten- Irchester and Brighton Hil, England, and in France

tt

base
basal wall n, bot: the primary wan in archegoniates that di-

b~i:.~.miøoo\~~~~,~l~ ~~z~~~er~o:t(t .b~~~~ei~~~r ~al~ore at
BASALT) _ 1 : TOUCHSTNE t 2: an extrusive-igneous rock
composed of plagioclase, augite, olivine. and eÍlher nephelite orleucue '

b:t~:~l~ ';1l~~~\Îúlj1 :b:~ub~~~~~;:Jii\ (F bas-bleu, fro bas

bas'Cart \ 'ba,skUrt) n (blend of barket and cart) :. a waist-high
wire basket or pair of baskets on wheels into which shoppers

b~S~~t~~mo~kbe~~,ii~~e\i:ae'~ë~\r~~js(F bQIs'ne, li., pan. fr,

ta~:~n~a:iïlu~h ßfntbth:~ i;b~r~~~ :i~i~t:IN.l oj a watchcase

c::~~~r.~~~sol \~:~~gl~J~st\ n .S UiU cap: a specialist ia the
Basque language or culture

b~h~o~i~dt:~t~:h~;~:~~~:~!:la~~o~u~~~r~arque) + ~l~gy)

bas.cule \'ba,skyUI\ n -s (F, scesaw, fro MF, alter. (Influenced
by bai low) "of earlier bacule, fro baculu to punish by beallng
the buttocks against the ground, fro bas low + cui_buttocks
- more at BAsE, CULETl : an apparatus or structure In which
one end Is counterbalancei1 by the othcr on the princlple of

b~~~~,~sttld~e b: :l:i:~~nf::p~s~db~~C~~~ab:~~~eJrawbridge
bascula escapement n : the detent escapement in which the
detent is pivoted, the tension being supplied by a imall halr-

1~~~\lbãS\ n, plbas.es \"bãs~z\ (ME. fro MF~ (r. L basis,
~~,~~~ ':gPg~~e~l:gg.:'i~r~e~F~~i..i:j . ~u U~
i a : the bottom of somethinJI consid~
ered as its support: that on which some-
thing rests or stands:. F."OUNDATION (the " F
#' of the lamp) (the.. of the pyramid) B

g~~tp~!t tg; :1.~~Yi~a~l~r. bor(lJolu~~ C F
considereu as a separate architectural D F
(eature (2) : the part of a complete
_architectural 1 of a monument) H
C : one of or surfaces of a "
geometrical m which an alti- base of a colùmn:
~~g~ ~ gf ~St:tat:~f:: ~ t.¡h~~n~~~l~~e~ ~otl~tb~o~~~~~:ruf:
60di1y organ by which It is attached to F, F. F filets. M

~~::~f:m(8f:..~n~~lth~~b~ur:(l::~&~ 'sh~ft:'N plinth
part on, to, or in which the frame and operating paris of a
mechamsm aro fastened (2) : the part (as a panel board) upo"n
whfch other parts (as bUses, SWllches, tcrmlnal and contact
parts) arc mounted (3) nhe insulated part of a lamp bulb or

'" electron tube tl-rough which its intervals make electdcalcon-
ncction with the circuit associated with it 1 i 'BLOCK 48
2 : the main_Ingredient (an exotic drink with a rum ""): as
a (1) : an essential Ingredient" of an explosive - çompare

~~f:;:trnA;~ut~~~::h:l~l;~;:~~r;:Y:~~~uJ;)pár~r:u~r~;
left as a residuë on refining (mixed-base crudes) -" ice
ASPHALT-BASE NAPHTHENE.BASB, PARAFFIN-B"SS b (I) : "an

"~~~rJr~~gl(:~~~fes~fg~h~1~~~ni~if~l~n¿"~R~~R ~b~~e~~a~~

Dope 3a (2) : an active supporting Ingredient (as wood pulp
mixed with an oxidizing agent In dynamite) 0 (1) : the usu.

" recaratlon serving as the vehicle (or
Ip 0 ~t~;e(:~~~~ri!:~aïl~~~i~~t~a~~i

per support used for p ° ograp~lc~~~::a:f~I~ :~~f~~~~~:J::i
part of something: basic principle : ESSENCE, FOUNDATION,
BASIS, OROUNDWORIC (tried to furiilsh criticism with a psycho-"
logical"" -C.I.Glicksbers) (rejuvenating the moral" l" of a
soe:ety-HerbertAgar) b (I): the fundamental unit_or pattern
of a rhythm or one of hs component parts or the norm or this
un.lt (2) ~ the nuclear pattern in a complex rhythmic figure or
system (3) : BASTS S 4 bastl pI, archafc : a skirt often of velvet
or brocado and sometimes of mailed armor that reaches from
the walst"o the knees 5: the lower or back part of something
"without reference to Its function as"" su~port: as" a : the lower

g:~: ~~~T~~:~~c lI~~ ih~sk;~~:~ ~~r'i ~l~~:s~if~ :;~~~g~-
0: the pavllon o( a cut gem d: the undersIde of a cloud (fly
below the cloud..) 6 a : the point or line from which a start is
made In an action or undertaking (plans to make this city his
r-of operation for six to eight weeks -J.A.Loftus) b: a line In
a survey which when accurately determined In length and posl~
"tion serves as the origin for computing the diStances and rela-
tive positions of. remote points and objects by triangulation
C (1) : the locality or the Installations on which a miltary (orco
relies (or supplies or from which It initlales operatlons (a large
naval~) (an advanced ~) (2) : the clement on Which a mil-
tary movement or formation is regulated d: a number (as S

~h~~~;aY:e~7lJh:t i~~~~s:l~~la t~°'te:i:J~rlt~t; :r~~~n:t::
yields the'"number lllielf "(the logarithm orlOO to tho ~ 10 Is 2
since 10.20'''100) e ::a number equal to the number of units In a

~~~~r~~i:~ il~;ett~a~~~e~:lvIC~:Yt~:~~xftW~l~l"c~ npï~~e(;~~

~~~~:~si~~\~m ~~crn~~lid i g~;:~go~~~~rf~:~s~m18ft~~i2~
i (1) Iil.sorica' al1d comparative linguistici : ROOT, STE1- THEMe;
esp : one recon;lructed from words or from the relat onshlps

~We~~,.~o~~r~n' ~~rri~t~~~f~i,~~ab~:~~jl~r~?:,oi;~~oß~:~
Old Bnglish btran, and their. co~nates) (2)' descriptive Unguis:,
tics: the word or morpheme, which may be a bound form but

rnot t~~ :~~fysf:l~cr~~spl~x c~~~~~ie~: J'~\~~t~~s d(l:r~~~;
used In the analysis 0(, played and pla¡Jul, sing used in the
"analysis of sings sang, sung, and lo'll, or-acer- used In the
anall'sls of acetal and acetat~) g: the basal pinaco!d or a crys:"

f~~ex ~~~b~~:~;i~e:~~~~~n~ti~~ l~06~4~h~~~frta~)ti7~ lr tt~
starling place pr goal in various games b obi: PRISONER'S DASB
o : anyone of the four stations at the corners ofa baseball in-
field (was thrown out at first..) 8 a : a compound (as Iimei

:liih~~I~'cticlcui~i;ma~k:~h ~ft~~r a~~:~o~~\:i~h~~:etti: ~iiirl~~~
~i~~g~dt~~~~l:h'1~set~u::3It~t:~l~gl~&~~~bi~~.s:0~u:~~~~~~a

.~OH) containing the hydroxidelon (Olli or hydroxyl grou~
OH) that II calable of yielding In aqueous solu~ion a hydroxyl

, on together with the cation (M+)," the degree of )onization In
dilute solutions of strong bases (as sod lam hydroxide, calcium
hydroxide, and choIine) "bcin~ virtually complete and that of

~:I~~ ~~~l:o ~:ia~~~h~uO~ ~~ ~~:~e~:cnn~ ~rar~sor~~~c~:dl:~
to the Br"-nded-~owry iystem : a molecule- (as ammonla) or ion
(as hydroxyl or nltrate) that can take up a prot9n from an aclt;
: a proton acce~tor (the chloride Ion is the conjugate ,.of hy-
drogen chloride) c according to the G.N.Lewls iystem : a com-
pound (as ammonia ether, or benzenc¡ or a negative ion (as
ht.drOXYI) capable o~ giving up to an ac d an unshared pa.lr of
e ectrons which then form a covalent chemical bond - called
also Lewis base 9 : the least number of natural cards that wil

~~~di ls ~~~~~~wo~ii:s~eïu;~~dmpl~~~:rO~:b~~;dí;lmi~t;k~~

, ~~~~r~ea~ ;NhAoW~~~ s(W,~ :u~hj~g ~~~li~A~:ut¿tti::~Jl';~s~~
2base \ "\ vb .EO/-INO/-S 'lt i a: to make or form a foun"dation

lo~ ~~r~:;Jg~~s :a~::e t~~/r(~h~~uc~~rie-;~:~r~ ~~8dpl~~~~~
c : to establish or maintain a baso for (would be necessary to
~ them at specially designated. . . strategic points -Vera M.
Dean) 2: to use as a base or basis for: ESABLISH, FOUND-
used with on or Iipon (.., hls position on ,a '?lde and shrew~
scrutiny of man -A.L.Locke) -(basIng her hfe-slted" portrait
. ~ . on contemporary evidcnce -Harry Levin) - vi i: to
become based - used with on or upon (the value of diamonds
~s on the'gem value -G.S.Brady) 2: to establish or main-
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taln onc'3l base (would Oy on to LUZOQ after the attack and
"- there overnight -Fletcher Pratt) .

i:~~:~~~~~g~~~~i~~~~~ ~~~~ :AaYb:~~.P.~Ec~~:~~~:
applies to what under1Îes a belief. i. system of thought, a judg-
ment a hope, and so on (I convicllon not bas/!d on any aseer.
tainable fact) (a tax ba$~d on prospective iiarnings) (I rcUelon
based on faith as much as principle) FOUND is very dose to
DASE but UIU. adds the idea 01 something consciously advanced
as SUPl'ort (of an opinion, a judgment, and so on) (an opinion
lounded on a carerul written Bn~r's of factsl (this criticism

~!fhi~d~fo~~ ":~c~n~Îcbti~~ed~~miC~::j~~n:l~d ~~~~~h~~
Arnold) OROUND implies or connotes an Implanting (as in the
ground) to give solidiiy and firmness (a love grounded In under-
standinQ; and trust) (,rounded all his work B9 a novelist on the
tailhrul study of human nature -M.P.Linehan) (America was
grounded not in the overthrow'of the feudal past but in escape
from It -Richard Hofstadter) BOTIOMI rarer in this sense than
the other terms. implies a broad and strong base (his rel?ort was
bottomed on sober statisllc!l -Time) (bottomed on ideas to
:~~c;I?~~~rf~_~l k~~s~ri:::i~h~a¿r~ê~e':t~ii~~ ~íÎrnimt~~;

a tipping barn with heavy sUlporting timbers oil one sii) (hlS
na_ture looked coldly upon its early faith and ,ought to..flay
itself with rational kn.owledge -H.O.Taylor) RI! stresses

tf~~ar~~fv~p(~~~w::~i~~n~ra~g~~S~Sb~~e~~~a~le~t:: ~uri!f:ài~~~:

~:ta;i~g t~~af~dua~~a~r~i~lr~n ,,:~lc~H~~~~iii~~~ (~gelru~~~:

~~_\V~Miïl~tttb~r~~h~~~~eJl~g:I~'ilfin~ t~~ir k~~e~~lN~:~
East, of Greece and Rome, and of medlovat Europe, all res'
on tne technicDI achievements at the Neolithic Age -:aenja.
min Farrington)

abase \"\ ad) (Ibasl!t i: constltullng or servlnø as a base ~are

~i~ht St~t~:rkt a/~~rghf .:i~:'£~sb;~rn.e) 2: ,BASIC (he
4base )U\ adj -£aI-ES (ME bas. fro MF. fro ML bassui hli
short. owl i archatc : olliUle height: not hie:h or taU (the
cedar stoops not to the.. shrub', foot -Shak.) 2 obi: low
In Jì1ace or position (fal1 to the"' earth from the firmament-

iio:~ki~w~:.b~¿::~¡SN i~~h(~ ai~ i~~:r~~~ t.~:~ ~~ i~s~

. (lg~~~'di~~:~ ~~8et~p"li; i~~m~g~~~m~~h~~.~h :6B~S;ttk~
~ ~1~fil~le~~;~L:a~rt;; ~~nAaBnl:~. ~JÁh::~, ~:l~~~~~~ (;~~)~r:(.

. l~ec~r:i:~/~,~r~~~::~~al ~~ f~~~~a~) :: ~~~fa~~l~~e(~rLi:fi~~

~ : having nO dignIty of sentiment or tru_stworthíness : LOW'"
~"I~~~'t~~"'a~S~lRld~~ii~~A~l~~.We'~~LEI ~N;'la~i7:isli:l~~

values: DEORADlNO, MENIAL (citizens go on existing .with a-..
mechanical kind of life like that of insects -Stephen Spender)
9 : of comparatively Uttle value : not precious - compare
BASE METAL

er&~ t~~~h~:~:: g~~~~,S~~:~~s~~~~f.n(~Wet~~s~i~at~~::s~gr~h

rl~~til~~~h a~~e r:~r~r:a~f ii~~a~!p~M:~~ulit)efl~s;p~l~
centered indulgence and selfish ambiton -W .~.lnge) LOW
may connote "çrafly cunning, vulgarity, or Immorallty (a man

rl~~eb~re1~~~s~ifli~~~WO~0~00~e~u~e~llngg i~~m:hl~~;~ ~8.~~
~~~~~~~~~ ~~0:~ii'~~a1:~~tli:~ta.°c7,~~re~~~a~) s~I~~~ t'h~

most extreme of these tllree words. oCten suggests depravity or
filth (a jeering inlention in hIS meanly unctuous tone, Borne-
~~i¡jgur:b~ii:~~ than mere cruelty -Joseph Co~~~din~"/i~~ ablï~~

-W,Il,Wright) (t e which mo:st ilndsor debauchery and , and where dire
. diseases were bred - . unlike BASil and
LOW. is often used as a strong synonym (or ob)ec/lonpbte or
poor (curses. . . for thc .,lIe drinks he had been tho means of
introduclng thera _W.M.Thackeray)

'base (4bareJ obs .,D' oj ZSASS
bi~~: .:~!~t: J:i~ri~fJ~: il~: ~O~;tll~:~~ 'k:l~~:~~~:3 :roemb~l:

base line in the same direction as angles are measured by the
" sight on the gun .. - .
base-ban ~"'i"\ n. ojten aii,tb (Ibaie (goal) + ball) 1: a game~~aie~i~t~ a g:l~~~~. . '
2 teams of 9 plafers. 8
each on a: large field

fg~:ef~~~utb~nc~~ri~~:
of a square 90 feet on
each side, each team
having a turn at bat
and In the field dur-
Ing coach of the 9 In.
nings that constitute
a normal game, the
winner being the team
that scores the most
runs - see BALL la, hi"
STRJKE, OUT; PAIR
BALL, FOUL BALL: IN-
FIELD, OUTFIELD 2 : a
ball having a cork or
rubber center wound
lightly with_twine and
covered with two
pieces of bleached
white horsehide
stitched together, of-

~~~~~~ r~o:ei~~i a~
from 9 to 914 inche!
¡ncircumference 3:a
form of seven-card
stud poker In which.
nines and threes are
.wild and threes and "
fours when dea-i face up give the recipient certain special
privileges

baseball stitcb n : a stitch ror making two edges just meet
worked under an.d over from-the inside outward and used esp.
in seaming baseball covers and mending teaC9 in sail.!

baseboard \,''1..\ n (Ibare + boardJ :a board aituated at- or

~~~~~tfn~~rbfi~1shf~¿~f~~lg?b~~:d;;r~t~e~a~aet~~l~ì'f6~~l~:
the joint of a wa II and the Bdjolnh'lg floor"

baseboard heating n : panel beadn, bI means of baseboards
baseborn \'..:"'\ ad) r'base + born). a : of humble birth

; LOWLY b: or illegitimate birth: BASA'RD 2: MEA.NSPIRrrED,IONOBLE "
b~l~3 ~g~~u:a~eul:~~!s a~~a2'loi. ~i8 lJ~~~:f~e~e~~el~~l~ ~i~~la~~

meters corresponding to the area covered by ii2 plates of 14by 20 inches each "
base broòm n : WOODW AXBN
base bumon n pbase) : crude lead colUalnlng silver or goldand silver " .
base burner n (1base) : a stove in which the fuel Is fed from a

b~~~~i~c~~.~(ll~~:f ~~h~rc\~c~~~sfu~e~Vbh:ite gear wheel from
which the involute forming the outline of the todth face is gen-
erated

base coat n pbaseJ 1 : the plaster underlylnii the finish.coat
and consisting of a single.coat or of separately applied scratch
coat and- brown coat 2: PRIMINO Ib(2)

baSe course n (3basel i a : the first or lowed course of a wall

t~ss:~:~rt)ubd~t:h~ b~::O~ Y!i~re .ra~a~~r'a~~~~nJQ~bnOr~ ~t:
construction of a pavement 2 oj t3 ship: a straight.line cQurse
(the destroyer turned back to base course)

.7

~a;lr~~lIb:~~~~n~ ll~~~c;~d.b~::~:~:

5 third baseman, 6 shortstop, 7 left

~êi~:t b:s~~6t::c~~~b~S:, ~'~lr~_e~~:~:
d hOif:~~1al~'uí riri~~1sc~~~ilsc~~~her'.s

181

g.

base-court \'''1''\ n (MF ba.r,.court, fro ballt (fern. of hailow)
+ cour' - more at bas~J i a: the lower or outer courl of- a
-castle or mansion: BAILEY b: the rear courtyard of a farm-
house 2: an English inferlor court of law

basod \ 'bist\ ad) (lbale + -ed) : having a base or having as a

b~~~~.~~WJi-dls~c:~e~I~~~~.~Wz~ ~~~~:::;~ (after Karl von
BaltJdow T1854 Ger. phystcianJ : EXOPHTHALMIC OOITER

b::~ :~~~~nni~1::~e~;a~ t~:t;i~~~&~~fi~~~~i:~n~ra~~~~~~tor

base esquire n (4base) heraldry: the lower of tbe haLves of a

bi~~I~~C~~~:: :~~i~~:~Ir CATION EXCHANOE
base fee or base fee slmple.n_( lba,fe) i: a -determinable fee;
broadly: a defeasible Cee.simple estat~ (as a conditional fee)
2 obs a: an estate held by II tenant at the wil of his lord or

:~n~~~~f ~¿s:~:si~~t~: aoie:~I~~~~e:i~~~~f~~ob~ra a~~:r~~~~
to the relevant ruleSl of law

t:::iei~r~(~b~~:n :d~i~ r~~~:e~a~t:ha~e:~~bles the batter to
reach base safely with ,no" error being made and no base run-"
ner beinii forced out on the ~Iay. "

base horehound n ('bareJ i : WHITE DEAD NElLB 2: a com-
mon European woundwort (Stachys germanlca) w¡th ashy gray

b~o~la~~~b~ f:i~~~~ ~~l~~~Lb~f::n made artly of rubb~r and
fastened to a baseboard to prevent a door from str¡king the wall

b:;St~~~~~~~i;~å~e\~~~I,U~~~fieU:~f~s~~ ~i:i"tkf~~a~~ JsiyY~

prevalent in Basel. "'
base. less \Ibãsl~s\ad/(Ibafe + .less) :havingno base :OROUND-

i:;~ef:v'; ~~:~~ ~ati%~~~s~IYe~1í :t~:1~~~~s~~l::s ;hF:h

2b~:~te;~ir\~\ c:tnr~~ ~:dr::cu~~~~tor~~~ntt::~~ditlon of a
.plaln it baselevel "

baseiovel plain \,,,,"'''-\ n: a platn produced by the degrada-
tion or a region to its baselevel-'compare PENEPLAIN

base line n (Ibase): 'a m"ain tine taken as orTepresentlng abase:.
as a: BASE 6b; speclj: aUne exteni:Hnii east and'west from a
chosen reference point on a principal meridian and forming
with the meridian a pair of coordinate axes for locating town.
ship and section corners - used In U.S. ~ublic-Iand surveying

rIr:ethÒ i~n:J~ll~I~~s~hh~rj~~~::lii~~dl~h: p~~ef8~13:~~¡,~:-~i~~~

~rJ~ d~~e:'nø. :a tg:i1n~fo~~~~~Y":h~sl~~~~~~rol~ ott~/:;~~~d

C~ir~laa~~rtl~~~Il\t::l~h:n ~u:n~~~:r~:t:~~h~nb~:;~h t ~at~;
back line at each end of a tennis court - see TEiNNIS ilustration

~a:n~~~~~T~:o~zcn~a~:~~:I~:Il~t~t~l.i~~~B a~a~i~~~lr~lr¡ci;further experimentatlon" .
b~i~I~~~~~~b:,~~~~ag~\na;~ (it;:e Une + -uJ: a tennis phwer

ba_sel.la \b/seLa. -'ze-\ n, cap (NL, prob. fr. a natlve name
~~;:~~ath~ fag~li~sBO!s~iì~~~~:)h~~lnn~::s~fl~lig:~r~ v~~elh¡~i~

ened pedicels and being natives of tropical Asia and Africa
where they arc used as otherbs -: see MALABAR NIOHTSHADEbas.e . Basella,
type genus

~7~~:ie ~~ ~~ecoroil~oS~:
b:::J!iý ~I' 'base +.~1;l~i~::"~:~:):n\~ller: DlSHONORABLY,

l~~~L~~:i~~~~fe~t~~W.d~Kre~fe~een clearly and,, faith-
base.man \'bãsm:m\ n,ptbasemen: a man stationed at a base
base map n PbaseJ : a map having only essential outlines and
used før fhe plotting or presentation of specialized data ofvarlous kinds" . "

base.ment Vbãsmant\ n -5 often aurlb tprob. fro Ibai' +
-ment) 1 : the architec.
tural member that serves

~~r: fci:e:~~l ~rai~u~~~~~~
sped)": tbe ground l100r
facade in Renaissance
architecture 2 a : the
part of a building that ISI
wholly' or partly below
ground level¡ esp : such 'a
room hl.vlng ove_rlald or
hard-surface floonng. and
~~~:I~:L~!~rnbce: i-h~o~: 8

terior, at ground level In. a
"basemenl house or In a

f:~~~i:i~a~ll~e.i~~:~e~: B. basement
fundamental part of anything (the.. of the fountain -Charles
~~c~~~~erl~in~ l:ssB~:~~;~n:;grtJ;t~~.e~tt :i:~~~isC~af~l~

can grow on various types of .., -F.p,Shepardli 6 chlijty

bf:::~': ~~~~l~~o~ si~o~~et~~::~bi~::.':fo~~t~~~r~~r~sa'~
~~elhes i~~~~~~~~l~~n! s~~~~er~ rF~c~~l~::ra:~I~~~~~~~ion

basement house n : a dwellng in which ihe principal drawing

~h~~Bt~e el~tcr~~~e a:tlega:¿u~'de i~t~:r :rb~":e ø:~~~da~~~~.~~~
reached by exterior steps

basement membrane n : a deUcate connective tlssue'membrane
commönly composed of a single layer of flat cells and under-
lying the epithelial cells of many organs .

base metal n (4bas,) i : a metal or alloy (as zlnc, lead, or
brass) of comparatively low value and relatively inferior In
~~~~I~~~~le~i~s tl~.~e::~latocew~cho~~~~3~;-oiPll~:i~~a t~

~pr:~: cti~1~~~W~~~~l~f:n~n~i~~ea¡h: ~h~o~~it~f c~rm~l~~l~:
parts to be welded

base molding n (1base) _: a molding along the upper margin of
a baseboard or other plin\h

b~ri~~;~i~lt~~:~sea~'1h~\~dS ~~b:~ltof~~~esJ~~l~~i~~df pa3fr~ld

appendages of a crustacean - compare ENDITEI EXIT
base.ness rbãsn~S\ n -£5 (4base + .ness) i : the quality or

~~~~~t~fab;.n:o ~a~~i~~3~R-;~errir~wbn~~eii)ct or trait (per-
bln~tu~l~t a~~aÎ~~~dia~~f~e~dllc~~l;l~~le: b~~e '\lnaed~~a~ert~\~

angulation system

~~;~11~~: \~~~:)~!æ~i~ !rt~~~~~ .~~~~,ft¥~hfi:b~In:~~~n~
native, inhabitant of the hinterlandJ i usu cap: an African
breed or small compact curly-tailed chestnut-brown dOrS that

b~a::I~lbií:e (~b;s~ïm:e~~~~ec~~~t a~i :~~~! ~re ~&~:n~i~i~~~~
units that give supporting fire to an I;Hacking unit

basè on balls (lbase): an advance to first base given to a base-
ball player who during his time at" bat "receives four pitches

"lnut~~~:~:n~~il'enf~~ ~w~:ife~e:is~npi::;:.n~~i~al base on balts

.C::: C:l:~n°ri::s~) ~tti~a~e~lt~~~e~:~r: 6:s~~Rof a basebal1
: field used by a base runner
b::e~Ð~Yth~ ~~l':~~~:r:::eg~:~~:nk~~se~;d~A~~Ca W::~~

ber or the armed forces (retired ror lie upon t~ree-quarters of
hls. base pay -Nancy B:Shea) ,

base periød II tlbafe~ : a period of business or economic
.-ctivity used as a basis or reference point esp. for indexing,

~~~~~ti~~~'in~s~~:.r~nngJ g:od~~ti~~ating prices, taxes. com-
base pieoe II pbase): the piece of a gun battery for which the
inHial firing data are computed

baseplate \'oll"'\ n pbase + plate) i: a plate that serves as a

basic dye
base or support: as a : the foundation plate of heavy ma-
chinery (as of a steam engine) : BEDPLATE b: the steel or
cast-Iron plaie on whIch a column rests c: the metal/late
that serves as a base and firing support for the breech en of a
mortar 2 a : the pordon of an artificial denture in contact
with the jaw b: the sheet of plastic material used in the mak-
Ing of tnal denture glates

baseplug \'",1",\ n (I ase + pliig): an electric wall receptacle:
tSp : one In or near the baseboard

base price n (lbaS'eJ i : a price for a standard commodity

~~n: ~~lg: b:r~:~i~lssc~~en~:~~~ :x~~~uted (as by a formula)
baser comparatll'e of BASE
base rate n (Ibase) : an established and usu", guaranteed rate
of pay per unit of lime (as per hour or day) or for production
at the standard rale "

base right n (1basel : the right In Scoli Jaw acquired by a
disponee taking feudal property to hold as sub vassal

base ring ti (lbase) 1: a projectinii band of metal around the
~r~e~e ~~r~~~rz~:;~0~1i~i~:~;~~~:~~i~:eNNON iIuslration

base rocker or base rOCking chair n (Ibastl i a rocking chair
faslened upon a bue ihat is usu. mounted on casters

base runner II ('base) : a baseball player or the team at bat
who Is on base or is attempting to reach a base - base.run-ning \'..1"'''\ n .

C:::~~~:jnBri1~~:t! :~I:rt;e~~~r~~'lofíe~A~¡ quarter round
joining the boltom of a baseboard and the (loor

basest supertatll'e oj ,BASE
base stock method n (1base) : "an accounting method of
~~l~~~Wy igt:~tci~~o~lty ~~rg~"sga~:I~~efl~~3~~ic~ h~~~~~

"to" year and valuing the quantlty in exceSls of the minimum at. a
separate price which is usu. the lower of cost or market value

~~os'lg~~en L(I~a~~\ ~I~~~ ~ONE

baSe surge II (Ibase): the clouc; of mist, water, and debris that
spreads outward from' the surface point of an underwater
atomic exploston .

tiase time n Pbase) : the time caiculated.is Ihe normal time
required by a qualiried individual working at normal pace for
completion of a given work cycle with no al10wance tor delay
or fatigue and personal needs .

i~~~~o ~;~n::vl~~:~~l;,:a~-E\;.bK~~l~I(~~ii~ O¿~g~tic uh~~~o:¡~J

a club) : smash by a blow.. often used with In (the tree ""ed
in the rool) ,. vi i : CRASH (the car ..ed Into a tree) 2 Brit
: HlT, KNOCK (a branch ..fng against the house): also : to

cunch with the fist_- bash one's ear cllleHy A.ustral: to talk
'b~~'h a\~~n~ls~::tlr ~oh~ït~ Brit: a forcerul blow 2 stang

b::~h~ \~ä'!:h~~f..l,)E:\T£:i:~I(~~~:mescJ : an Assamese hut
" typically made of bamboo and grass ' .
basb.am's mixture Vbash;mz-\ ii, IISU cap B (after William
R. Basham tlS77 Eng. physician) : an'aromatic soluilon of
Iron and ammonium acetate formerly used as a hematinic

baShaW oiten cap, ..ar of PASHA
b~:~~::: ~~~~s~hl~Jiy -~a:~;:~ii:h~\:i~~~~fa~io+ b:~tJs.:at:~e ;g~~

his victims
bash_ful \Ibashf~l, -aash., -aish-\ ad) (obs. bash to be abashed

~fr: ~:ii~~~s~~nŠh~~kt i~¿~b:~~lr:~tte~i~;-: ~~~fiiri~ As~S~l

timid : _ SELI'-CONSCIOUS, DIFFIDENT (he hesitated, awkward
and ... shifted his weight from one leg 10 the other -Jal:k

~~~e~~~)"" (~hb¿urì~tsiii~~e:ni~~~;eLv~~w s itto~~B~ug\~s~I~~
2 : characterized by," showing. or resulting from extreme
~~;~t;.~~~~fln~e:~~~isi~i~~~~~~~9 e°rid ~~~Ü~s:p~fl~~~~e~~~\v:

out into sensible talk -Carl Sandburg) syn see SHY

~::~~lJi~l~i\~~I~$U.li\P a~~ f i~ L~ii:sl~ul manner
bash.ful.ness \-laln~s\ n.ES : the quality or state of being
bashful

b::I~l;~ai~~i~I\~::~~~~I:~~r\ + .S~~~ik :~~Ir:~;~~ '~~~~~~~í

Õ.t~o~:~ m~~1~e of b~ 11~::~L~1~.dI2cJ:p~nf:r~~i;~~rlil~:M~i:plined person "
baShing n ~s (fr. gerund of tbash) : BEATINO (they have both

b:~~.tl;-~~bas~:ki(9)r\ ni pI bashklr or bashkirs UfU cap
(Russ,of utkfc origin; akin to ¡agatal badfkyr ,Bashklr,"
Chuvash pu brll 1 a : a Turkic-spoaklng Muslim people be-
tween the Volga and the Ural mountains regarded as tatarized
Fiians b: a memb.er of the Bashkir people 2: the language
of the Bashkirs .

b~~~kli:tt~L!h::l~;~ira~~li~di~:I~k~~:ti~~h~sO:a~~fbkl'o~rØ

ends for use as a scarf. worn esp. by the Russian miltary
.ba.sl \Ibllsæ\ n -s(nallv!, n!lme in the Phi!ipplresl: a fermented

b~;i~r\~e t~~~~~~~t~rnt;~~~.?L t~e :tR~~~g~ï;~wekorconso-
nants) or.sä (bej consonants) \ also baso- combjorm (.SV, fro
L basbl i a: tiase: lower part (basfpetal) b: at or near the

g::: s,rl¿~:I~~inf:W,gla~d~~ahiml~a¡. g!s~\~;~lf~~lnt ~os~i~

b~!~l:arn~lb~!~~iX~~~c~basf. + -al) : of or relating to the
basion

1ba.si-branchlal \:~'" at BASI- +\ ad) (bad- + branchlall: of
r~l~~n;f ~ob~~n~~i~t :r~edian bone or cartilage at the ventral

,Caslbranchial \"\ n -s : a basibranchlal-bone or cartilage
bá_si_bregmatic height_\:"'''+ ... -\ Jar oj BASION-BREOMAHEIOHT '
Iba.slo \Ibãslik.lëk sometimes -ãzl\ ad) (Ibase + -Ic) i : at.
relating to, or forming the base or essence: FUNDAMENTAL,
ESENTIAL) IRREDUCIBLE (a "' fact) (a .. argument) (.. truths)
2 : constituting or serving as the basis or starting paint (a ..
house) 3 a" : of, relating to, or chllCBcteristic of a ba,se (.-
lJrOUI;J5) (__ nitrogen) - compare ALKALINE b: having an
alkahne reaction (.. compoundS) (0 ,.- catalyst) . 0 of salts

'tl:~~~h~h~~rlda:)ia~ ~~~t~~~i~¡~i~~r ~~o\~i~g ~~~b~s~a~r)al~;
line material ~a furnacè wlth a .. lining) - see BASIC P.ROCESS
e : base-forminK (lime is B .. oxide) 4 oj rocks: containing
relatively little !lilica : sunSILICIC - opposed to acid 5: relat.

~~:g~~:er rh~:lnb: aa v~~s~1Jì~~~e:hS-;os~~i~ls t' :a~~~t s~:fi
number of words but that can be used. to convey a wide range
of Ideas or info.rmadon(.. Prench) 7: IlSsigned ror general
duties within a miltary organization (a .. private) 8: pre-
scribed and nominal- used of standards (ai¡ of size) that are
the basis for, the calculation. of allowances and iolerances

2bas:lo \"\ n -$ i : something that Is basic : fUNDA.ME~AL
;- :u;~Šlg~:A:~I~~ á~~khfs ~ ~lÏt~~;?e~Wi~id)S or sewing)

basic airman n : an airman undergoing basic training in the
U.S. Air Force

ba.st-cal-Iy \l~k(~),lë, lëk., -ii\ ad.. : FUNDAMENTALLY, ESSEN-
" TIALL Y
basic anxi.ety n,.psychol: a feeling of helplessness and personalisolation .
basic crew n i: the group or number of employees considered
necessaty for continuous operation (as of a business or fac-
tory) 2: a limited ,number or prescribed groub or employe.;s

b~~~~e~r~i .~~ab~~\ce~o~~ogíl;i~i~n:ni~ ari~~it~r;io~~~ad~ct
deemed or suffcient economic or politicaf importance to be
designated by the U.S. Congress for special produclion con-trols or price supports . .

basic dress n : a simple classic dress usu. of a solid color
.and.adaptable to many occasions bY a change of accessories

bàslCdye or basic color ii : Dny of various chiefly syntheiic
dyes reactinp: as bases because of the presence or certaÎn nitro-
gen-containing groups (as amino groups), prOducing clear

,~
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comproinise
(hand down a..); tSp : a thloe Intermediate betweon or blend.

2::~~r~;:l;eo~~.\o viif!:~i~I~~)~8Sv~aloi~lu~O;) aii arbiter
: to adjust or soule (a diUcrence) between parties b: to
bind. by mutual agreement 2 oJ factions: to adjust or settle
by partial mutual relinquishment of principles, position, or
claims: 'Settle by comln~ to terms (husband and wife com.
pronHsed their dtrerenUSli 3 a : to put in jeo.pardy : endanger

~~aU~~ :e:~~~~Otr; s~~~c,g~r~i~~eIJi~~:~I~~~tef(~~~:':

~~iS::~:~se~c~~ ti:~ft~~lo~.cri~i~b~m~ ~~ tlm~~~~r(:rg~i¿~~~
noces or by allowing the suspicion of such to aris, (in those
days a girl was compromised It she danced. more lhan twice
with the same man) c: to reveal or expose to unauthorized
persons and esp. to an enemy tche nature, details. or workings
or classifcd matter or a c.ass-iied device) (capture o( a num-
ber or unenclphered messages wil- the cryptoigaphlc system)

~s~~o~ :(~~fg::~~ ~~eJl~~~~nig~~~~~~~rt l :nlotu:~k~n~
shameful or disreputable concession (rather die ihan ..)
:- ~~~eth:rs~a~i~ :1~i ~,:v:rlill~l~c~~~I.~l~~~a~.rg&Å~on

c~~i:o':nol:~r!:~:~::~h:t :xp~els~c~~url~on~~~I~1 s~~S~:;:

tially satisfies both the unconscious impulse and t~e derense
agamst It

c~rÆ~~~~tesl::~~rnl'aap::ep joint used (or joining two ralls

corn.pro.mis.sion \,kUmprg1mlshan\ n -s (ME com~1om's-
. sloun. fr. ML compromlislon.. compromllSlo, (r. L comp;omls-

. ~~~i~na~tfP:~is~~~g~gr:~i~~~~e) b+: -~:iig~j¡~~o~l t~eari:g~rl~
elect to one or more per r actlon of jeop-

c~~~:~lMtS v~n~~im~~al ) d: çompromtt-ttng; compromits (ME L compromltert!
to promise mutually to a icy t e cclslon of an arbiter
- more at COMPR.OMISE) obi: COMPROMISll

1 ~~::_.J!0;:~v~~~la~;~r~:l~i:tí L ~hh~o~~~v~~~Íi~~'iS~P~

province (a .. bishop)
2aomprovtncial \"\" -$: one olthe bishOl' of a particular
.archiepiscopal province (a r.rimate'8 contro over his ..1)

.comps pi oj COMP, pres Jd s "'~Oj COMP .
. comp.st.lu.ra \ kllmps~'hira ", cap (NL1 : a ii.enus or

tachinid fles Including one ( _ . concrnnata) that. Is important
In the biological control of- several dtStructive phytophagous

~~~~.Ss~li:.~~~t~S:y\t~~;;~a~~;~~:S\a~~ ~:;thr~L. fr. Gk

.~~~ifs~ki~rio kliiCSi:a:i~~a~~~p~r1~I; ~~~:u~f -v~~~t~~~'i
carnivorous saurischlan _dlnosauri fsuborder TheropodaJ
~~~~~tt~~J'le~frnI~~hsll~e ~l~s~v~lj: ~rig long hind limbs an

comp.so.Ullyp.t.dae \ikllmps~th'lip; dê\ (NL fro Compio~

"g:1ir~Í' (fkna~n~.f 'k~~(~)~' ~~:hat ;~~a:J ~~il PARULIDAB
2compt ad) (L comptus. past part. of cornere to ar~ange, adorn,
fr. co. + emtre to buy (in preliterar.y .Latin. to take) - more
at.REDEEMl obs: NEAT, SPRUCE, POLISHED

compl abbr 1 compartment 2 comptroller
ci~~~;fe~ ~~a:a1~~\~ie:~~i:-~~?t~) :o~~t~;I::r in~~efl~fI:iN~~

c~~~'lbler~dj ralt~~~tinff~~~slc l~r.1bel~~°cit earlier- comptoble.
alter. (influenced by MF comptoble res~onsible) of countable
_ more at COUNTABLE (responsible) 1 l obs : RESPONSIBLE.
ANSWERABLE 2 obs : SENSITIVE

comptle var oj COONTIB
comp.ton e(lect \ 'kltm(p)t3n-\ also compton scattering
n, usu cap C (after Arthur H. Compton t1962 Am. physicist
~~o ~~ci~:nbs~r~~d l~lp~~r;'l~htt:~lne'~~r~': ~íittnor á~a~~~

accompanied Cy transfer of a part of the pholon's energy to
the electron with consequent IQss of frequency - compareCOMPTòN SHIFT .

c~~~tg~ ttl:l~~~~t nof i~~l~~~i~a~r.~i~~~~ll~e i~c~e;ti~o~f:C~

comPton shift n, usu cap C : the Increase In X.ray or gamma.
ray wavelength resulting rrom thei transfer of energy that ac.
companies the scattering or photons in the Compton effect

comp.troloer \k~n.'trõI3(r)¡ 'k1tm(p),t.. kllm(p)'t.. 'klln',t-,
klln.'t-\ n .s (ME. alter. (In luenced by MF compte accounti
count) of conterroller controller - more at CONTROLLER,
COUNT1 1 : B controller esp. of accounts or finances 2.: a
public oWcer whose duty It Is to supervise accounts and de.

l~r~~~bfl:~: of~~~~hil~f ~lst:rl:lditures (Army Comptroller
Cln~~~r~~;~ ~~~~~r~~~::n~er;l charge wit

of all claims for or aø:alnst the government
vesiigalion of all matters relo.ted to che receipt. disbursement,
and application of public tunds

~~~g~rs:~:~u~: ~~a~l~~~~~r th~UU~~~ g~~~~nt;e~t~h~f~~~~!

~~s,~::iir:~s~~~~r~~~~er all nationÎll banks and over the ,issue.

comp.trol.ler.shlp \- shlp\ n -s.: CONTROLLERSHIP
com.pul.sa.t1v8 \bm"~~ls3d.iv\ ad) (obs. compulse to-compel
(fr. MD.compulsen. (r. L compulsus, past part. of compellere)
+ -atl..e1 obs: COMPULSORY

com.pul-sa.to-ry \kom'p3Iso,tôr!\ ad) (obi. compulse +
.ate + .ory) : COMPULSORY (.. taxes) .

com.ri.sion \bm'E;lsh.mì n -$ (ME compulsoun. rr. MF
.~~m~uÍr~~p~~l::r~. ~1!cZ';pe~e~~';t~~~~~h c+~f:~~~~lo(:io~
_ more at COMPEL1 1 a : an act of compellng: a dnving bY
førco. ¡,ower, pressure. or. necesslty_ (1 do not assert that
ratlona reform can wholly dispense with physical'" -J.A.

~~lï~~n~n~~~ Z. g~ttg~ ~bi~~~ f~~~r~Ui) -r~r~ fJ~:i~~
~'~~~)'b~~~tn~~~~r~:~tJ~h~ ~~g~~e~)'bg~~ ~~~áM~C:in~~i~

by compellng, by forced action or assent (peonage is service

tis aJi~lv~tõ~1~e~l~e~1if~ 3 as)aa i:_ ~~~~~i~~g:~I;p~,:~nt~
perform an irradonal act the perCorm.ance of which tends to
disturb a neurotic doer but not. a psychotic - compare
OBSESSION syn see FORCE

compuision neurosis n : OBSESIVE-:OMPULSIVB NEURO~IS
c~~.:~~~~~.r~r + \~;iÆ:~:;~~~: ; c~sm~~r~~;l:~~nt(~~~~a~š

(as a mandate)

'~I!;:llis:t~.À~~~lg;~:~'o .~~'l~~t (~~~\~tlhí~:sih~o;l~~i:
In a strangely... rcsonant volcc, to be orderly -L.C.Douglas)
~:~~~~i~~ife~r t~~~~~inl ~~':Jl~~s:opnrá~~r;:dd ~~ caadu~~~ b/~~~:

pulsion: FORCED 3: of. having to do with. caused by, or sug-
gestive o( psychological compulsion or obsession ~mechanical
10vemaking,.- drinking, and considerations of sU1clde -J.W.
Aldridge) - com.PUI.stve.iy \-s~vlë, ~Ii\ adv - com.pul.
stvø.ness n -ES

200mpulstve \"\ n -s .1 : a compelling torce (cultural."'i)
2 : one who is subject to a psychological compulsion (the

:~i~~~~~i dc~~:~~nse~~roái:~ind'd~~~d~~ ~G~l~~i~~~ainst in.
com.pul.so.rt.ly \-s(~)r;llë, -ii\ adv: in a compulsory manner
(candidates. .. must be.- examined -Barbara Wootton)

cQm.puloso.rl.ness \-renås, -rln.\ n -ES: the quality or state of
bein."g compulsory

l~~~~fv~~.fr~.l c~;~I~~~ls(~i~~. p;~it~ ofd~o~~~le~~)'+':~~~~~

:o~N)FO~C~D~e~:~~~~O~~e(~d'reiíre~:~~)~~~ ~~l~~~~i~~

(fees'" for all applicants) - 2 : having the power of compul.
&ion: COERCIVE, COMPELLINO ('" measures) 3 a oj educatfon
: requiring or insuring under law a minimum lierary level and
usu._proaioted tn the case of minors by attendance ot-an au.

468
~~~:If~~ tt~hlu~tN:ie~t ~f sS::~~~~:~~a~~~ho: r~:u~~g~~~rt~

2~~%~il~nOC;~ \~J\r~ ?~llllLa~:ma:~~~o~T~, ~~~ ;;~t. or com.
PUUOrlUl, adJ.l archtJfc : a measure or means (as a legal in-
Junction) compellng obediencc

compulsqry JuriSdtction n 1: a Jurisdiction exlstlng by force
. of law over a person 2: a mand.atorf jurisdiction that a state
has agreed to. accept In cerlain prcscClbedmattcrs

~~~!:u~~~rtl~t\i~~,: :l~~~t~~tl~I~~ (ME compunctfoun,
fr. PtP componctlon. fr. ~L compuncllon~. com,unctfo, (r. L

f:.mlou,~t+s CJn~:rf~~I'p~~kco~tr~)g~t_I~~.~~l~ ~ig:r~ ~~~=
at PUNOENTf i a : anxlet)' of spint arising from consciousness
of sin : deep unease caused by knowledge of guilt - (""s of
conscience) b: normal human reGret. pitr. or anxi.ety
: llEMORS& (hc .howed no - in planmng dcvilish engtnes of
mllÌlary destruction -Havelock Ems) 0: a. twinge of uneasl-
ncss i SCRUPLB .(cheatlng without..) 2 archaic: cOlUpas.
lionate sorrow: PITY syn see PENITeNCE, SCRUPLB

com_punc.tiQu_iess \.i"'s\ ødj i lacking compunction
Clri:~~~~~~~~ ~:~::~~dIJftn~f;mul~reJi~:ur;re1m~r~:~~~e~

cl:i~J~~i::tIcJ\r,i!~r.l~~'~~~h-; \~"!;rltC¡J~:~~!tf'~~1
~~rif:r~¡;~lÍy~r ir ~ c~m~p+r'::rU;a~~~~t &~:liy)f ':~¡;~~,r~i::~I~~
_ morc at PUR-oE1 : vindication (as from a charge) or testi.
mony o_r c.vidence that vindicates;. esp : the clearing or a de.
fendant or accused person by oatns of persons who swear to
his veracity or Innocence - often used of the mode or vindica-
tion of ecclesiastical courts or of the similar procedure in
old Germanic courts; compare WAOER Of LAW .

com.pur.ga.tor Vkäm(.)p:ariøãd.ar\ n .S (ML, fr. L com-
piJrgatu-r + -or) : one that defends or supports another
~sJte~eo~Wis~~~~~ir. ?~/~~e:'1a-;~~~~Lci:~:ibt~t~Y c:o~~~¿th~~

.im'accused person attempting thereby to vindicate him
.com.pur.ga.to.rhal \kam:parø;:tõrê;¡l. klm:p.. :kllm1p.\ ad)

(compurgatory + -all: COMPunoAToiiY
com.pur.ga.to.ry \h.m'p3rg;i.tõr'l. (')kllm:p.\ ad) (compur,a~

tor + -cryl : ot or r_e1ating to a compur.gator or comEursatlon
com.put.abll.t.ty \k:m,i?yu1d.a'bilad.ë¡ It3'b.. .Iate, -I arso
,kllmpy;l\ n .ES : the quality or state 0 tieing computable

com.put..able ,\kam'pyUld.~bal. lt~bal also 'kllmpy~l\ ad) rL
compu~abW3, ff. computare + -a iUs .ablel : capable of being
computed- com.put.ably \.blS\ tJdv

com.pu.ta.tton \,kämpya'tãsh:m\ n .S (ME computacfon, fr.
L computation., computatlo, fro computotus (past part. o(
computare to compute) + -Ion.. -'0 .ion) 1: the act or action
of computing: CALCULATION. l\CKONINO (there had come
many from the north - seven. by the squlre's- -R.L,'
~ti~he~g~~n ~r;c~i~a~ ~:gl~~~~. ~f. ~h~k~n~7gB~~~~.~~Cl

Stenton) 3: the result of computation: amount computed
com.pu.ta.tion.al \:kllmpya:tish;;n~l, -shnal\ ad/,: having to

c~ri':~~~ t~~Tie~ta~~:m~;y~d.~~~lv (--I:~dS~kämpy~,tid.lv\ adj
. (compute + -atlve) : given to or employing computation .
com.pu.ta.tor \'kllmpy;,lãd.;;(r)\ " -5 (L. (r. computotus+ -or1 : COMPUTER . .
lcorn.pute \bm'p'yUl¡ UIU -Ud.+V\ '! -S (Lr- computus, fro L
compuftJrel : COMPUTATION - iised chiefly with beyond (future
wars wil be èomplex beyond.. -V.S; A.rr Services)

tCQmpute \"\ vb -ED/-tHO/.S tL computare;. more at COUNT)
vt.l : to determine or ascertain esp. by mathematical means
: arrive at an answer to or sum for (.. a bank balance)" (.. .the
area of a tield) (.. the diameter of the sun) 2 obi: to make up
~as a period of time) .. ..1 : Co make calculation : RECKON

co~~~;;.:l ld;~g~~:. s~!~~~ iÇ_aJ~~a(~r.~J:~~~L:sU~~Tn~ that
compL1tes: as' a: a c~lculator esp. designed for. the solullon of

~le't~~~ic md~~i:atï~~1 c~~o.~~~~:; ~~:i~'e,: ~~I~r~rcae~sm3~i:

:a:tton¡ g1 ~~";~:~:ê:~c~!~ro~~~ln~~~~i~~a;fru~~~lil~~nO~~h~
range of fite of a gun) c.: a person who calculates (as låtl.
tudes, longitudes; and are.as) for map maklng from notes made

. Inll survey parties
achlne n : COMPUTER a

soale n : JI weighing ò,achino that Indicates both

com.put.tst t\~~~~t~~~l~tg_C~l:~ (,i~~;;~~~~~h~ .s (alter.
~iiiflu~nced by compute), of earliercompotlst. fr. ME compotlste,

;~l:t+ frL ~,~:o.b~iut: I~~'e c:krti~~Y~' cf~m~~tI~~mfiltdsit~:~;
the calendar,buslness Rccou'nts, astronomical problems)

com.pu.tos 'kiimpY3t~s\ n .£9 (r.L. rr. LL. computationl
1: a medieval set o( tables for calculatlng astronomical events
and movable dates in ihe calendar _ 2 also oom_po.tus
\.p~t.\.(LL) : COMPUTATION, RECKONINO . .

compy abbr company
com.quat lOor oj KUMQUAT
comr obbr commissioner
Icom.rade \'kKm,rad, - r~di ~,raa(a)d, Brit sometImes 'k~m- or
",rld\ n .s (MP coma;ade group of soldiers -sleeping in one

t~~~: fr~OtLmC~~t!~:~~~~onå.l~H~~~E~iml':d:61 f~ 'o~~n:h~~
~harcs-the same sleeping quarters as another b: one that

. shares the. sable fortunes or cxperience, as another: Intimate
friend: COMPANIO'N (an old.. of Cisp-ing and bunting dafs)
_ used as a form of address among members o( the Brltish
. Labor party and trade unions Rnd among certain American
or,anl;zations of a nonpolitical.nature c: COMRADIHN-ARMS
(his fallen -I) 2 a : COMMUNIST (the party hid forbidden al1
..s to" go to eourt -Paul Hormann) - used as a form o(
address (a. 'speech by Comrade Jones) b.: a person with .or
suspected of,corn.munist or leftist tendencies .

2~l~r:e~~I;;ài V¡o;:~¡d~d°fi.~ï1htih:s~~~~~ri i~Ã~~~rid~~I\~

comrade-In 1.(,)..:.\ n. pi comrades-iii-arms : a
c~~?:aæe~1i ?)~rä~l~~ ~1iri_r\.1~0~ESs~I~~~ARA~ERIE.
c~~~~~~r;lro ihe re ati~~ ~dl ~oo~~:d~~e(~ ~mh::~shra~:)tner

com.rade..ry \-dC'ë. .ri\ n -U' (trans. of F .camaraderle)
: CAMÁRÁDERIE

com.r~de;shtp \-,shlp\ h : association as .comrades (could
offer each other mutual aid and - -Oscar Handlin)

coms pi oj COM
comsomol usu cap. vor oj KOMSOMOL
(lo_m.stock \'kllmzitäk, -mist- . sometimes 'bm_\ also com.

~:l~~~:i~ ':k:(rlu\lcr¿u~af~~~tn~~~~~nCo~~~~~: ~~I~~i~:~~
morality in art '

c~~~~~~cr~e~~n)i~~~~r:w;:I~m-i~alir:~~~~r~ sG~~~s: ~raup~:~

c~~sf¿~~r~ealYbÙg or comstock'S meaiYbUg .n, .u;u cap C
(after John H. Comstock tt931 -Am. entomologist) : an
~:~~~111y ~~:~y~Uo~ l~:~~~ct:h~:e )~iss~~~'lt ~,i~oa~¡6~~ c~ci~!:

c~~'~ \rk~tJ~\ ~i.tft~.alr~ Ll.~~~tt-, comei- more .at couNTl
PCOUNT _ .

com.tesse \kõntes\ n -s (F, rr. OF comtÚse..contelSe, fr.
comte, conte + ~e$le -ess) : COUNTESS .

c~i: \"~u~~~~~ C~i,~~~~ S\~~~~)t~:~à~~c~~~.~~~~h~ig:¿'ph~~

+ E. -inn or .an) : o( or relating to Auguste Co.mte or his
writings or doctrines;. comj:are POSITIVISM

corol.lsm \.ltÎz3m\ n.S ojten cap (Auguste Cumte + E.~fsml: POSITVISM fa. .
comt.lst \-)~st\' odj .or n (Auguste Comle + E -lst1.: POSI.
TIVIST

co.mu.nl.dad \k6:mUna:Uiä~th)\ n, pI 'comunlda.des \.1....
'lhll(,Hhäs\ (SP. communIty, fro L.communltat.. communftas
'- more at COMMUNITY) : a. relatively independent Peruvian
Indian cominunity-that developed out of the ayllu, constituted

concatenation
a collective. social and economlc unit. and also formed an Inter-
mediate administrative unit

Icon \'klln\ ..r conned; conned; conntng; cons (ME connen.
alter. (influenced by con, 1st-&. 3d sing. pres. ¡ndic.. (r. OE, var.
of can) of cunnen - more at CAN-i lobs: to have knowledge of
: KNO\\ 2 a : to study in order to know: regard, or examine

~l~~!r ¡:fc~U:~e(~~~::3 :nc~~gJ~~s s~wfl~~S~:ti~~~ Rbc;i~~
commit to mç:mory by, vocal or mental repetition (the orator

~~~ig~:etl~~ ~fseh:~í~i;~Ht~&~~lf~ n~~~o hi~f~'i~e~:n:
-(rom the man ho was -Christopher La Farge) - can thanks
\.... 'kan.\ drchalc _: to express gratitudc : ACKNOWLEDO!

Jcon \ "\ var 0/ CONN
3con \"\ adv (ME. short for.1contra1: on the negative side: in
opposition _ opposed to pro (much was written pro and ..)

4con \"\ n -8 1: the arguments or evidence in opposition to a
~t:~e~e~~\Ji~~Pi~S:I~~~o:~(~~s~nonpp~s:J~~ ~~:(~~e a~~~~l~ai

,g~Jh\..\~~i:ntaki:~ the opposing sidø,: OPPOSITIONAL, N~O"'~
TIVE _ opposed to pro (proahd ~ arguments)

6con \.'~\ prtp : in oppositlon to : on the negative side of

7~:~.tl~r"-=S1~~~b~1r~°i!~~ ~~~CtC: C:~t~lr~ õJ.hir!si.u:~neus
. wedse - more at cOINl now '101 Eng : a rap wlth the knuckles
Icon \"\ ad)"(by shortening) : ZCONFIDENCE '
9con \ '-\ vt conned; conned: conning: cons 1: to swindle
esp. by the confidence Bame :" DECEIVE, _CHEAT (she conned a

. victim out o( his savings) 2.: to persuade or lure (a person) to
the advantage of the persuader: TRlCK. FOOL (he conned her
~~~p b(:i~e:~!;~~rt~:!~g~~~:?1 c~a:c~A~~;:in~L~R:;;,~~r;

broken knee into playing_-AJ.Liebling)
I~~li \~~:t~ ~~al~ï~~~t lil~rgg~i~~~rb~:r~~rd~knew too

11con \"\ n -s (by shorteningl slang: CONVICT
Ucon \"\ n .S (by shortenlng) slang: COHDUCTOR 2c.
13con \"\ n.s (short for consumptlonl srdng: a destructivo dis~
case of the lungs: a: TUBERCULOSIS .b: silcosis with,super.
imposed tuberculous Infection'con.. - see COM- . .

1~~~~~~l~~~~~0(,;gn~QJ:n& ~~ø~~~i~i~~n't;~~~~l:;:) - more

con abbr 1 concerto 2 conclusion 3 conic 4 connecting:
~o~g~;~ltn8 :o~ti~~~~ cåncig~it~:ted. 6 (L conJuxl consort

con ab.ban.do.no \:U,nab;n-'dõ(,)nõ. :kõ,.; :kõ.nlliblln.\
adv (It. lit.. with abandon 1 : UNRESTRAINED(.Y : BRILLIANTLY
- used a~ a direction in music

con.a.cas.te \,kllna'kastë\ n .s (Sp conacostt!. gutJnacalte, fro
Nahuatl cuaufinacaztUi;lit¡ ear tree, fro cutJhultllree + nacaztll
car; tr. the shape of t e ruit1: a tropical American timber.
tree (Enterolobrum cyclocarpum) that has colled ear-shaped
fruits and.produces a valuable wood

Icon.acre. \'kll;nãko(r)\ n -s (alter., of earlier corn.ocre. lit..
(itld of gralnlln a former ¡rtsh land system: the subletting
for a single season .o( small portions of a farm_ previously
prepared tor sowing or planting; alsQ : a single parcel or ten-
ancy so held ;

2conacre \ "\ vt .EDl,-mo/-s : to sublet (land) In conacre
conaf.fet.lo \iklln~ fed.(,)õ, ..kõn.\ odv (It): with feeling and

tenderness - used as a direction. In music
c~';rl~lii~~f~~~n~j~~~t:~sa~vd~::c~to"n ~~ll~~'si~t.. with aoilty:)

can .a.gl-ta.zlo.ne \:kIl1naj:i,tlltse'õiië, tkõ,-\ adv (It, lit...with
agitatlon.l : AUrrATEDLY - used as a direction in music

clg~aê~Z::y~~.n~~;,i °ko~~~;;.~~~p~~t~~k~¿~g~ ~~ta~!

Gulneal: of or from.ëonakry, the capital of Guinea.: of the

c~~~~io\ 1~~~~I\r:~j~eNr~o~~:ê:~irIOIIl~) + B .al) : of or re-

c~a~i.~'J~~~~ \:~~~ir~e~i.~s(;om_ + albumIn) :.a protein o( the
white of an egg that is obtained from the fitrate from the.
crysiallzatlon of ovalbumin and that combines with Iron salts
to form a red Jron-protein complex ,.

C?(~)~:~.~~;i1ti~.~rh~~m~'~r~~J~.'~U~:i~ë;~~e~s(~ ~l~:ctiokri~l~music . . .
con amo.re \,klln3'mõri!, ,kõn-, -õr(,)i\ adv (II) 1 : with _Iova
or devotion : with 'lest or delight (a translation made con
amore trom an obscure early wriling) 2: TENDERLY - used as
a direction in.music .

c~~v t~:in:~~~~'nl~rt~~'s~l~~lI:~i~Otío~°l: ~~~~o '~mõ\

co.nar.f.al \k~a(a)rëal\ tJd) (NL conarium +_ E .all
: PINEA.L

conalite var oj CQNNARIT
c~~~6~~~~n.\ri~:ns~~líe:oii~, l:i~~ ~l~~~~: c~~~3~(~0~e ~t

HONEl : PINEAL BODY. '
cO.h-a,Uon \kõ'nish;n\ n -s (L.conatlon-, conatlQ attempt. rr.
conatU$ (past part. of coneirl to attempt) + .lotl-, -10 -ion -
more at DEACON) 1 : the conscious drive to perrorm ap~
parently volitlo'n¡¡l acts with or without .knowledge of the
origin of, the drive - distinguished from tJjJectlon and cogniton
2 : an instlnetually motivated biological strivin¡r that may ap.
pear In conscìousness as volition or desire or IR behavior ilaction iendencles ..

lco.na.tlon.al \.sh~n~I, .shnal\ adJ (conation + -all : CONA-TIVE i . .
2~.:n~i:~~1ia:l içi~~~~~~~~~åi;n:;;h;.~nf:ï~w-~~l~~ ~fo;

mino . . p in a state3cona of. relating to.. or being a conational-ço fO+~st\n
ico.n ,'klln-\ad)(conalÏon+:.I..e) l:havlng
the characteristics 0 or involving conation (literature and_ art
app~al as much to the. affective and"" as to the merely cognl-

~~:~~te t~f p~rt~~~b:~n:cti~i~u~s~u:leJirb 'o;~:~~t~íñ~~~
in ccrtain languages ' . .

2conatlv8 \ U\ n -s : a conatlvc verb rorm, set ot verb forms, or
affx .

C&?~~~~~:$~~~~~ã:~::: ~f~~~~r7tgl a~le~;~~( ~~'e f~i ~i::~g~ti

:§~i~~~¡~ri ~i~~~~f:;ei~~~~~b~~~~~i~~~fo~ C~ta"'~l:g ~ u~:~~~
In Its own being

con bra.vu-ra \,kUnbr3Iv(y).lra. .kõn-\ adv (It. lit., with bold-
nessl : BOLDLY. BRILLJAN"Y - used as a direction in music

con brio \klln'bri!(,)õ, kõn.~ adv (It. tit., with vigorl : vlaOR~

~~~lifo1~)o.~1tei;~s~ad c~st~ di~eocti~~i~ ~~~l~likes con brIo
c3nc~n~~~~ln: ~Oc~c:~r~t~ted¿ (e~;:~I~~;~lncou:cilconccntric

con.cam.er.at~ed \(')kän:kam3,rãd.~d. bn'k.\ ad) (L .con.
camertJtus (past part. 01 concamertJre to arch over. fro com. +.
ctJmerare to arch, (r. camera arch) + B -ed - more at CHAM.
BER1 archaic: ARCHED,. VAULTED

con.cam.er.a-tlon \(,)kän,kam:i'rãsh3n. kan-\ n -S (L con-
cameratlon-, cotlcamtratlo, fro concameratU$ + -Ion., -to -ionl
1 : a vaulted construction (as a roof or ceilng) 2: VAULT 5

con_canavalin \:kKn+\ n -s (com. + canavalin) blochem
: either of two cryslaUine globulins occurring with canavalin
in "the ja.:k bean; esp : .one that is a potent hemagglutinin

Icon.cal.e.natø \(')klln:kad.an-:t, k;n'k., -atan.,.atln-. usu
-;\.+V\ ad) (ME concatenat. fr. LL concatenatusl : linked
together . .

2con_cat.e.nate \klln'kad.;,nãt. k;n-. -atainãt.-at'n,ãt, usu
..ãd.+V\ vt .Eo/.rNo/.s (L-L concatenatus, past part. o( con.
ctJUnore, fro L com. + ctJtenore to chain, fro cateiia chain -
more at CHAIN).: to link Cogether : unite in a series or chain

~~'c~l:rs3iro~~~~g)omprises.. five- ess~ys nicely concatenated
con.cat.e.na.tlon \(.)kän.kad':l'nish::n, k3n., . .at~'nã~.
..at~n'ã.\ n -s (LL concatenatfon~, concatenatlo, fr. concatenatui
+ .Ion-, ..Io...ion 1 1 a : the act of concatenating b: the state
of being concatenated: union in a linked series 2: a series of
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crisis theologian
_ compare LYSlS b:"1 paroxysmal attack of pain, distress, or
disordered function (ta . '" cardiac..) c: an emotion.ally iignificant event f status in a person',.
-life 2 a : the point of cd whether an affair
or course of action i dined, or terminate
: decive moment: turn Dg point b: such a. point In the
course of this actlbn of a play or other work of fiction - com.
pare CLIMAX. RESLtTlON 0: the Immediate sequel to the
.culminating point of . periOd of prosperity and riilai markels
it which tho business organism is severely strained and forced
liquidation occurs - se BUSINESS CYCLB 3 a : an unstable
state of affairs in whi~~UabteI.~~~c:ragg: ~sp~~lh~I~~~~air~;

I instabilty caused
either en angering or felt to endang~r
~Y~~:::f~~~i:tf~~ugi 4!:~I;t,~~h :u'l~~:l

patterns and va ues 8yn see JUNCTURE
cnsls theologian n : an adherent of crisis theology
crisis theology n : neoortbodoxy esp. in its pessimistic view of
human naturo that holds that man and all human Institu-
tions arc inevitably confounded by their own inner contradic-
tions and that the resultant crisis forces man to despair of his
own eHorts and possibly to turn to divine revelation and
grace in faith .

lcr!sp \'krlsp\ ølg -ER/-ES (MB crisp, crlps curly, fretted, fr.

grlõ'g;iisu:ir'b:sh~ tW~sC:l~" ~~nri~~~~c:j~i~~ Jt c~~~~

~:ir.;: ~i~:r:tta~i~:e:io-; ~frt c~~I~R~W:alve~ :r ~~i~gC~:~::
what wiry and stiff (the short"" hair of the natives) (2) : hav-
Ing or made up of crisp hair (a"" hairdo) (the bull Is commonty
""u.about the forehead than his cows) b fhaving the surface
roughened Into small folds or curJing wrinkles (.. whitecaps
blown up by Uie wind) c: CURLED 2 a : having such a tex-
ture as to break apart easily and with a clear.cut fracture
; DRIlI'I, fRIABLE (.. snow crackling underfoot) b 01 parlry
: SflORT c: firm and fresh: not rrabby and wilted (..Iettuces
with the dew stil on them) 3: exhibiting or suggesting some
combination of qualities characteristic of or attributable to
that which Is crisp: a: sharp, clean-cut, and clear (a ~
lUustration) : concise and ordcrly to the point of terseness
(,. miltary reports) (a ,. reply) b: noticeably neat and
spruce in appearance or deportment : well-groamed
0: SPRIGHTLY, BRISK, VIVACIOUS (a .. manner) : lively and

:r;'r~~g. (;;6:ly~r~~ip~~I~~~itt~;-w~~t~~~)7 :js:i~ lrC:st~
:n~ ~n~~7::::il~e~:adn:dti~ flri~i:~~1aa~~u:~r:~t~r;e:J

èasåly - compare icREIP' Sd syn see INCISIVB
icrlsp \.., vb -ED/wlNO/~s (MB crispen, fro crIsp, adj.l vt
1 a: CURL, CAIMP(..herhalr) (~the nap of cloth) b: to cause
to ripple or undulate Irregularly: WRINKLB (a "lake ..ed by the

_2e:s\oW~~~ t: c~atgki~(~tie ~~lei~~nttec:~e:iei\n ~ce: ~a:~íJ
. (cloth) . Into lengths - .,1 1 : CURL, RIPPLE (her fingers
""ed on the tablecloth -Rebecca West) (leaves ,.Ing and
fluttering In the sunlight) 2: to become crisp (bread ~In8
in the oven) (the. ground ..ed wIth frost)

, i~~':J'ed' 'i~ ~ ~l;c=~sp~ :11ao,~e~h~~gN~ri~~ .tri~~fe/~;in;;,~

: POATO CHIP - usu. used In pl.
erlS_pate "kri.spit, -_sp~t\ or orls.paled \-.spãd.~d\ ad)
. (crlspate fro L crlipatusi past part. of crlspare .to curt, fr..
crlspus curly: crlspated n. L crf$patus + B -4i11 : having a
crisped appearance: irregularly curled or crinkled: CRISPED

crls.pa.tion \kri'spãsh~n\ n .-s (L crlspatus + B -ion)
i : the act or proces of curlina : thi= state of being curled,
: UNDULATION 2: ã stight shrinking or spasmodic contraction

f~~~ 8~~n~sa~~.W.~~i;e~rtr8ç4~reat height without creep-
o~fsg:~:r) ~~Bmi~~ec~)!~' l~sJrY:dt~J.cí~s~i~~kfsu~1 ;;P~~:~

2 : contorted -or- twisted (the"" leaves of the cabbage)
_orlsp.en Vkrispan\ vb ~ED/-ING/~s (1crlsp + ~en) ~t: to make

~,~~ i~i~Z ;;:~ by frost) .- vI : to become crisp (a pasty
crlsp.er \"krispa(r)\ n -S : one that crisps: ,pecfl : a closed
'contalner intendcd to _prevent 10ls of moisture from rresh
produce stored in a mechanlcal refrigerator -

c~~~;~~~~~i~:lt~\~~:J:~~: S~;:¿:(n tab281 patron saint

erip.i.ness \ 'krlspcn:b, -pln-\ n -ES : CRISPNESS, BRITENI!S,
" fLAKINES
O~l.If.~~;et:)a crisp manner (never spoke or wrote except ""

~~1s~,;~:r~ ;\~rksJ'aïft;\o~ ;~t~~l:ri::~~i:" fro erysp6; crisp

crispy. \ krispë, -pl\ ad¡ -ER/~ES (MB, curfr, fro 'crisp + -Yl
: CRISP

c~~~e~'~~s\~ ~~I~hl~:~sl~i:~~~::i ;haa~doden stand wltb a

èrts.sal \'krlsal\ adl (NL crlssalls, fr. crbsum + L -ails -all
.~~~:~i~' l0Û'd~ ~:v~gb~:rl~~)m - use~ chiefly in vernacular

- °f~St~1 :~r:::s~:r~ aJ~s~~~~ ár.ttnO:~lsh:dc~;s~giJr~~~:Jr~a'feathers "
'crlss,cross \,krl.skrõs allo -rUs\ n -28 (alter. of chrlstcrosi,)
i': CHftlScROSS; up : MAftK 2b(l) 2 archalc : TICKTACKTOB

~JR'i cl~SS~:1Sg~:~~::; ~v~~~~i;~N~:dyO~%~~~ .040_: :s:~:
thing c(lsordered- or at cross purposes: confused state (the.
fallacy which leads to this"" of Interpretations Bnd opinfons

~hl:tO h~a:~~~.e~~: ~L~~ai:~:il!. L~:~e~~e (.f~~tp~~::i~: ~i~?
flgures) 6: a play In football-in which the paths of two

"~:~:l::~: c~~~e~~ ~~;ltelss1d~ aol~: n:a~rn In which two
2.r~:::s~~lns );~~sv~..ll;17~Y~itita ~h:a:~ ~~i~~)or2f~~,;~~~

back and 'orth through or over (British ships ..~d the seas)
.- ", i : to go or pass back and forth (birds ,.Ing in the blue)
2 : to run toward 0jPoslte sides of the football field (as on

;a~:'Jcfci:i~~~¿ (ha the e.nds .. downfield to confuse thelrirlscross \", also crtss.orossed "..:..\ ad) : marked or
characterlzcd by crisscrossing (his.. coursel : so arranged

:~~r~~sJ~t~ë~f~~~s~í~:sl~e;,(~~lcr~.~;; l~e~ ~:t~i~)d
"orIsoross \ \ ad~ i : In opposite directions: In a way to
cross iornething else: by crossing one another 2: with op-
position or hindrance: at cross-purposes: AWRY, ASKEW,

c~~::s~Tn~t~~~:ø~O ah~ criSscross breed¡ng n : a system
.of"breedins domestlc animals Involving the use of purebred
iires of two breeds. alternately or crossbred females of the same
breeds In such an order that the remales are always bred to the
males with which they have least blood in common - compareROTATION CROSSING .

orlssoross Inheritance n : inheritance of sex-linked characters
transmitted from fathers to daughters or rrom mothers to sons

crisscross-row \,..:..-\ n (alter. of chrlstcross-rowl.:. AL-
PHABET

orlsset ~ar oj CR28SEl'
crls.sum \'krls:im\n. pI orls.sa \-s:i\ (NL, fro L crlisare,
crllaTl to wiggle the backside while having sexual intercourse
~~~I~noJ, a õli~ini;I~~lnf~~e~.B ::¡:t~~et~r, :g~it~:n .toJ~ ~~j~h

Btorm, attack. skrith"a. to creep, glide. W cryd feveri. ysgryd

~~~~c; :!t~~~:y~l c~¿tr:l :a theh~~rt a~fd a P~lr~' st~rrouc:dl~;
the cloacal opening; also i the feathers covering that region
: the under tail coverts

~~~;::i ~ ~i:::,\~~ ~~Is~t~~h~-k~:i ~l"~~a~~aI ~~:~u~
b : CRISTA AclInlCA e: a membranous spiral fold running
the length of the body or certain spìrochetes d: an elevation
of tho sudace or a bone for tbe attachment of a muscle ortendon . .

538
crita acus.tf.ca \-alkUst~b' n, pi Dr.lstae leusU'Cae
~rt:¡'~;if:'diS~~~:; ~i~i't~:a~~llnc~~~t~Jp~g:: gl l~: :~~~
circular canals or the ear serving as end organs for the .laby-
rinthine senle 2: an auditory organ on th fore tibIa of cer-

çi1~~t~l:~.~:rlsirã~st ~~~::to~J:rs~rl.tated ';..tãd.~d\ ad)
(L crlstatu.f, rr. crIsta crest + -aIUI ~atel: having a crista orcrest : CRESED ..

arts.ta.ttl.la \.krist:i'tela\ ni cap (NL, fro L crlilatus + NL
-dial: a ienus (class PhYlactolaematai com~rlsing fresbwater
~rrl~~h:n:o~~~: :~~~ç~~dnt~a~h: ~~e~~ ~:rfa~~tinous colonies

erts.tI..spl.ra \-'spira\ n, cap (N'L, rr. crlstl- (rr. L cr(sta
crest) + L spira coil, twist - more at CUST SPIRB): a genus
of large flexuous coarsely spiral bicierla (lamil)' S~_lrochae-

~rd:a~J t~~rb~~l~ In mollusks aDd havin¡ a .crista a ong one
crIS.tf,vQmer \ikrist~ + \ n, cap (NL, rr. crlitl~ + ~omerl
; the genus ..(ramily Salmonidae) to whlch tbe lake trout
belongs

c~~s.t~;~~Jb~~ p\~~~~~~~~~on +-SO(~t -1i~í'~~flf:å ~~c~r~~'

in white octahedci stable at high temperature - compare

eS~t;T\\~~;~f~ii_E! oJten cap (by shortening and alter.l
: CHRISTANIA

erlt abbr critical: criticism; criticized
eritch ~'krich\ 11 -ES (origin unknownl dial Eng: an earthen-ware dish-: CROCK .
cri.te.rl.ot.o.gy \krI.tirë'III:iJê\ n -ES (criterion + -logy)
: the part of lo,ic dealing with the establishment of criteria

criote.rl.on \kri tlrêan sometimes krå'-\ ni pi erite.rla \-rë3\

:~~arC:l~~e~l:'3e (~\:~:~'r~lnCEf:T:I~ílS lut~e'c~~r~~~~~f~i~~

f6~rrk g~s\~a~r~~~~J:a~d :lree:õ:iï~tb'~~I~~I~n~:eiL~~t~~)
(a special con.stltutlonal "" of that person -Jour. Am~r.
Med. Aisoc.) 2: a standard on which a decision or judgment
may be based (the accepted criteria or adequate diet) : a
standard of reference: YAR.DSTICK : an Identifying Indication
(what then arc the criterIa of a desirable organlzation of

3U:i~~Se~~~~t~~'ty :wto~:st~i~~r v~~ï~rii~I~1t!°:ra:h~~~ti~:ì

ó~I~~_~I~li:ic ~~~t~~~s~~ p)""o~ft~.~I:iC~~rge S(irA::?AA~
krltlrlont: CRITERlON

orUh \,krlth\ n -5 (Ok krlthl barleycorn (or, a small weight);

r¡~!~ ~fh~~r;~~::Pót ë a~~_r~6it :8n~~~:;~:~~~r~t~.it8i~~~m) - '
cri,thld.la \krå'thldê~\ n (NL, fro Ok krlthldlon, dim. or
krlthl barleycorn) 1 cap: a genus or flagellates (family
Trypanosoniatldae) that are exclusively parasites of in-
vertebrates esp. in the digestive tract of insects and that occur
typically as elongated forms morphologically like trypano-
somes but pass through developmental stageii all in a single

. host in which they are Indistinguishable i!ií~~ Jll~~a~el~E;
Trypanosomatidae

B -lill, : of. like, or
relating to cr thidlas : CRrTlDlFORM

.ctl;J~!~~ii~o~c~tgtdI~rii:itrl:~tu(r~L Crfthldla + B -Jorml

crith,menG \Ikrithlmën\ n -s (lSV crlthm- (fr. NL Crlthmum
. _ genus name of tne samphire Crlthmum marttmum - fro Ok
krethmon samphire) + -ene.' orig. formed as It crltmen~l
: TERPINENB b

1erit.lc \'kdd.ik. -itik,,-ëk\ n ~s (MF & L: MP crltl!lut!..fr. L
crttcus, fr._ Ok krltko.f, fro krltlkos, adj., able to.discern.or
!~t;ie'_i:~ ~~~: a~v~~~~~I~~ tr~~'~n:' w~:~~'pr~~~:r~)ret
soned 0l'inion on any matter (as a work of art or a course of
conduct invoivln~ a judgment of its valu\truth. or righteous-

~~:iàtl~n apcr~c~~eo~g~ i~~::::stYolt~~e~r~l~~s1ô~~lryn i~ntth;

(::Il¡:~~a:t~:I~:aV~~~r:i~~r~~) ap&r~c~~~o:i~e'n ~~r~~r~h Il~:

~~~~~~tS tjr~~ftl::~i frAo~J:y ~~~~~ ~::rtes;~:ct~)dsight in
'2i~~::ZO~'~tRdlf~l,. L¡ MP critique, fr..L crltcus, fr, Ok

3îf~~~~~c~;~: t~b a~r~~i~k~1lic ~~.itt~~i~;: ~i~~~:m~~m~i~:ig~

: CRITlCIZE
40rtt1c \..\ ri -s (partly fro 'crltlc,' partly fro 'Ok krltU, fro fem.

c~lt~¡:~:t,Jk~d~~~~i.'~j:~~~.~~il~\' a~ tt;r~~I~ ¡ ::rrlciU¡ : In-
clined to criticize severely and unfavorably: given to noticing
faults and imperfections (cooler and more "" in temper¡
hard to please -Wlla Cather) b: conslstinK of, marked by,
being, or involvl(\ crltlcism (the.. writings of Swinburne)

~, ;;itï~g(~tlehtoo~I'w-;nJn;\~~t~ al:~~e)f gh~n pti~~ j~~:r:e~
success) c: exercising or involving carerul judgment or
judicious evaluation ~ DISCRIMINATING. CAREfUL EXACI (a

.;a~ei=~~~: ~fn~~:hr~~1c~Y::J::~~::e~~~~b~gcl~~~e ~o~a~a)
d. : ¡-ncludina: variant readings and scholarly emendations
(a .. edition) - compare VARIORUM 2.: of, relating to, orbeing a turnin, poin.t or speially Imp .
dicating or being the stage of a disea

~~;t~f~t~o(tt~t~ ;~av::r:f ~~t~) ãit "
or being a state In"which or a measurement or point it w c
~~m':n~~~~~~š PJ~it~f~Y å~~~~i~~o(ttneo~:~!t~i~ ~¿i,~lt:.c~~~e:

~hh~~~~b~:~ch c a: cg::~I~ti~~ls~:e(af~maD'aio:~i~~~~~~

s:ound and light) ,(this wJI be the.. test In the series) d: in-
dispens.able for thc weathering, the sQ1utlon, .or the overcom~
Ing or a crisis: sped/ : essential for the conduct of war but
:~~~~~¡~gO~IYc:~I:h::~.1I~6lJ~ghe~~~~f~s~is~r~:~. ~r ac;

virtue of a disa.ite (a "" arca) 31: of doubtfull"ue_: at~
tended by risk or uncertainty (our situation beame .. with
the-carly rreeze) b 0) kinds 01 organisms (1) : so nearly
related as to be dlsdnGulshed with dlWcuUy (two"" species)
(2) : rare and dlminishing in numbers (a.. element in the local
tlora) 4: of suffcient size to sustain or to be .capable of
sustaining a chain reaction - used of a mass or flssionab1e
material

syn HYPERCRITlCAt. CENSORIOUS. PAULTFINDINO, CARPINO,
CAPTIOUS, CAVILINO: CRITICAL may describe a disposition
to find and to stress raults (the aUit\lde of Eurlpldei . . . Is

~~ t~ . ~:i~~!rnc~~~tahl~~:i ~t.e~ ~~~ et~e~~~èedîl !~~
myths -G.L.Dickinson other words in this list,
CRITICAL may describe fair lars
l6e' iru~h~P:~~M~~:;r¥h~I~~~~~i~~t~: in ~h:i~ti a~I/~\iecIons~
In suggestion and arc often Interchangeable. HYPERCRlI:iCAL

:~r~r~El~g'~~:ri~c~l~~~e (:x~~~~f~~rr ~irg~~I~~~ p~~:s:,trri~~
. .. because he was hypercritical and exacting, but because
he was indifferent -Arnold Bennett) rdo you mean that

~~~s~1~~~, a O~dll°bo;"ou~~k~i~~cic'c~~~)"Th:A~~~~~D~~~
sometimes implying lack or background and discrimination,
describes a temperament that is exacting and almost_ impos-

~:l~r~~ ~r~~i~r¡'n~t~;la~~~~~tï~~I~~SO;:Yb~~~lrh~~i~e:i~~~; .

(~"f~~;ere~drn:e:mw~~r:li~u~h o:i:;iilud~rftrn~~~~~p~~:se~~
prote!ltlhat the m~tivating forces. . . are inadequately analyzed
-Geoffrey Bruun) CAVILING suggests frequent petty objec-
tions (those ca~1lng critics who snipe Crom the musty, back
rooms of libraries -Charles Ramsdell) syn see In addition
ACUTB

critics
orltcal angle n i: tho le_ast angle of incidence at which total
reflection takes plaCC wheD a ray .

~:di~~~~ C~ss~~~~~o:~~~~:i::d¡;~ de.
~w::d :.~tcn~i,t~aJ~î~eS~fer~tt~g& . tJ (f 0

ø,ronautlci : the angle of attack at
whlc the flow about aD airfoil

f::na\e:u~~r~rl~~8e~ii~ f~~riisfio:~d _ - - . .
drag, lln airfoil possiblY having two
or more critical angles one of whIch critIcal anglc: AOB,
usu. corresj!onds to the angle of AO'B' ",:O'B' anglesmaximum 11ft . or incidence; A DC re-
o~~~u:pparatus n : APPARATUS IraaI1~dr~"f~t~~C:l~:

0f~~I~~ig:let~~cl:::~:re: t~hth:~\~ic~f ¿f 0' B' critical anBI~

pressure
critical constant n : the critICl tem~rature, critical pressure.
or critical density" or anyone substance - usu. used In pi.

critcal density n : the density of a substance In its crltlcalitato
e~i~L~ai~~~~i~13 ~re~~~ic7ïgh~ fr~l~e:J Iln~~~~tt~rnetq~eu~~ ~

sen half the time as flckering and half the time IS rused orcontlnuous -
orltlcal Idealism n : TRANSCENDENTAL IDEALISM
c~~t~~~'ltl~~Y_ \~~l:~~~'~'f rtst~o~ls\le ~":t~rraIÇrldcal quality

erU,I,ealOy \...k(o)Ie¡ -ii\ adii : in a critical manner: withcriticism -
orU.I.cal.ness \-k:iln~s\ n -ES : the quality or state of being

c~íl\~:l.~~t\o'o~hth: ~1W.:~lï:~~;~e~s~~rw~l~c~f~~~~¿i to the
~~i~al establishment of necessary presu~posltidns for knowl-_

Crlt'Cal poInt n i math: a polnt on the graph or If function
where thederlvailveof the function is zero orinfinUe 2 : TRANS-
FORMATION TEMPERATUR.B 3 a : the poInt on a phase diagram
or a pure substance that corresponds to Its critical state
b : CRITICAL STATE

critcal potential n : either the radiation potentlal or tlio Ioni-
zation potential of an atom -

critcal pressure n : the pressure exerted by a .substance In.
its critical state

-orltcal.raUo-n : ihe ratio or any ono deviation from the mean
In a set or observed values of the same statistical variable to
the standard deviation of tbe set or to the correspondingprobable error .

critcal realism ri.: a system or philosohhlcal realism that

~fCk~~~~~:e fêii~t~h:~ :ll~~~~ma~\ni.~~ri~~ ~:R~::~ntr;~Il
critical realist n : one who a~heres to OJ: advocates criUcal
realism

orltcal slz~ n : the size corresponding to the critical mass
critcal solution temperature n ; the temperature at which
complete mlscibilty Is reached as the temperature Is raised
or In ø;ome cues lowered - used of two liquids that are ~ar-
dally (Iisclble under ordinary conditions; called also consolute
temperatur~

critical state n : a atate attainable by every chemlcally stable
~ure substance In whIch the liquid and the vapor phases have
the same densiiy

critical temperature n 1 a : the temperature of I. aubstance
in Its .crItical state: the highest tempers.ture at which It Is
~~~Sl~~i~j abP:ai~~et::~itf~ri~~~nJ~r:~~ef~l~ lo~iJt~ot:ag~~

allotropic form to another (as the Curie point of a metal)
2 : TRANSFORMATlON TeMPERATURB
critcal value n, math gument or Independ-ent variable corresp point of a function
critcal veloolty n : with which a fluid
can flow through coming turbulent

crUloal volume n volume of a substance in its
critcal state: the reciprocal of the critical density.

o;'~~~::~J~lbit;:iti; (~h~IJ I~~~~ r:ai-::tti~
vocatlon and the..1 ashamed of their presump.

o~ilt~t ~f3.~~:?z:im, -it~i~\ n -s (1crltc + -fsmll B: the
act of criticizing usu. unfavorably: faultfinding d sapproval
and oblection b: CRtTQUB 2.obs: a subtle point or rine

:~:l;if~~nwit~lí~~~I:~::;.Ø¿i pr~p;i~l; :~trk! :;:~~i::ifte~~

~~~~~a (~~eth~r:lcc~:I~~~I:h:'tn ~~t ~~li~ ~~t~~r ~i;l::~n~~
Pope); broadly: similar consi~eratlon of other than literary
~~~le~~~aspi;~::J~ra~~)Cls 4" t~e thOeu~~~e;dfY~ sl~~~~Wca~rclnot:f

Iiterøry documents (as the Bible) In regard to iuc~ matters
as origin. tCixt, composition, character, or history 6: CIrr-

c~~t.~.~li~~Y:~T..:sizab:il\ ad) nhat may be erltlclzd .: sub-
Ject to criticlsm

Cn~~~jlJZ~ -):~í.~Yi ~~o~:~(~~~~:itf:~ ~~:slde;::l:stli:~::

worth or value (the man who did not N or-reflect -G.L.
Dickinson) 2: to find fault: stress faults, errors, or domerits

~rd~rÐntb~a~~rtit~r:~d. a~:-i,~rigf'~:å) j;dg~ ~dO~dl~~fy

ib~A2.~T:a~:i l:)ey 2c~Itl~'~1~c:~eth~~rai:sl~~~~ei¡Cl~;~~
of ~ cavil at (we are trying to get away rrom thc word "manage"
ment" because it has ben lambasted, ridiculed, c:rlllclzød,
" and. blasted -Personnel Jour.) .

ByD ftPRBHBND. RBPROBATE, DLAMB, CENSURE, CONDEMN,

l:~~~lc;~ ~e~~~~~~ j~~~e::o~~ :~~t~~ti~~rs(~~1 d~e~k:::
crltclze. ho denounces -Times Lit. Supp.) OCten it means

~~i~~li~g '~tepn~l~nn~~h:~a:ut~~:~;p:~:e~~fiC:'~l:t':'Cke"d~
~l:f::l~nasd;:~~~~n~:~:~~~~~~d~o~t:i~:e a:~~I~~~I~~;;å~~&

r~:~~:~~coa~s~"J;:s i~~lgn:t~~~e~~l~:tu~~ti.;id~~ ~~a~n:;.
deliberate judgment (I:lng to advlso or '~p'r~hend anyone,
consider _ whether it ought to be In public or In private ..
and in reprovin'g show no signs. of chbler -George Washlng~

~h~) w~~j th~~:set,? ~W~g:::d:e~t~heRi~:~~~~: ~lS;S:u:!
gest_ strong dlsap:proval and firm rejection or final refusal to
tolerato or sanction (those peaceful and friendly conferences
between ca itiilists and trade-union leaders which aro 10

fh:r~~a:it~y . e-l'ro~~~~esCo~h~e~:P~~~~
WarfeY) BLA indlcate the placing or reapon.
sibilty for s ortunate on a person or thing
although it as a general antonym of

~~~~S; .(.t~~ or the defeat),;fa~~~eth~~.-Matthew Arn val deliveredsternly, often as authoritative
fri ;hk~e~e.n.t li n article ...
~'~~~f~i~~v;j~~:~~nTa~~lcisei~t ~~;"~e. :~~~~~:~i:' ~~i~:
on this view, is cond~mned because it Is a frustration of nature
-G.L.Dickinson) (the entire week before elcctlon was a
hollday and was condemned by ministers as a time "to meet.
to smoke, to drink, carouse. and raise the devil" -Âmer.

~Ït~ef:re::~s~e~e~~nc~~i:~Uc~~vj~tf~~s~*n:~~gie~~Z~?gt~:~~!r
ing classes, who denounce aUke the encroachment of the itate
and. of or,anized labor upon the wealth which they have

~::~~~~ed iC;~~~~~~ (~lc:~i ~re~oli~f:t~il~n~:nldr~)
crU.14clz.er \wz;(r)\ n -S : CRITIC
eritcked past oj CRITC

~im~~l:lof~:JI~t :!e;jdW~g 01 CRmC

c

erlto tea
who sup.

lcrl.Uque
by Per'"
eximinati
Irt or lit.
Umltatlor.

'crltque
crtUze ."
cnMer 0,
i dial i c
mal; eip
: BULL

Icrlz.zle
: to bec
water) .
raecor

2crlzzle \
whcn exi

arli.zUnl

c¥~a,~~J
toMlrcl
an amou
early So

'croak \.1 i a:
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28 :10
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klle.p.
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laugh):
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unreasc
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design
fabrication (the ~ of the ship'i bridge) (his experiments were
noted lor their simple ..) (the problems or stabilty were
corrected by better.. in duplicating cquipmcnt-R,OJordan)
c : structural constitution or fundamental framework of a

~P~~~l::50('~lla~~un:i~cs,gt~~tt t~~~itf~~:C ~~lC~y~~¡~
programmatic -I -Nicolas Sionimsky) 7 a : a visual

~~i;r:lcb:~~ 'in~¡I~~~S~~;~~~I~~~1 li~~isli:~~l~~sò~:~~:tlsW~
~O:i~r':( ¡~:~t~Vá~~s m(th~sj¿:~tAI~ten;~~~~~:~~) o~~~g~i~~

(an iron balustrade wlci a .. of bows and arrows that rises
(rom the caves of the house -Amer. Guide Sules: Maine)

l ~£~g:~~~~No(~~~~~r:l~nwfltt~:~v~ ~:~~:~:v~~s fi~r~tl~~l
(ii gold-tooled .. impressed on bookbindings) syn see
INTENTION PLAN

.3~~~l':m~ '~~da'fofvï~~tha:m i a~at~~ ~~~i~~~~i~ga;\~ieP~C~¡~:J

chiefly in highway designing (the"" spee of a highway)
des.lg.na.ble \'dezlign'ób~11 lëg sometfme.r -esl\ adj (L de.
,Ignare to mark out + B -aole) : DTSTINGUlSHAQL.E, IDENTIFIA.

~~ii~~~~rg~~i~~ t~~a:á~: t~:~s~i.-tK~~~~~f~a::~~ht be
d:~~t~~~:~l d~~~~ft~ä~~s1~nl-t~i~ L¡:.ri~~~re~ri :~~'fc~~1ly

appointed or elected in-some Spanish.American countries to
succee the president

a::!f:.~l:t~~ble DvJ~~f:'~~d.~b..l. -ëg.. -ãt~- iometlmes .cl\
ad) : capable oC being designated .

':::t~~'r¿~~g~~~:lt¡ ~-h:¡~~stold~~ ~f)ig:)b~t :;t::l(~:i1r:J

;;s~:te)f~~h~hp~ed~~r.O~c~~ed o~~~~g~~)lect or p.resideni-.
2des.lg.nate \-,nãt, usu -Id.+"\ 1't-ED/-ING/-S (L deslgnatusj.

ra~t :P:¿t.p6fnte~~~nfh~'I~~ätf6n mOafr~a o~~;;e~~~~I::a~~~~~e
crest of the flood waters) b: -io.make known directly as if by
rolgn: SlGNlfY1 INDICATE (any reasonable task designated_by the
employer) 0: to distinguish as to class : DENOMINATE.
IDEl"lfY. LABEL (the area we .. as that of spiritual values
-I.B.Conant) d : SPECIFY. STIPULATE (sending food
packages to designated recipients in Europe) (8. iift designated
by the donor to be used ror raculty comyensatlon) 2 a : to
call by a distlnctivo title, lerm, or expression (a particle having
:gPJ~:,~i:tt:iat~~ n:~~St~~na .£~~~~iìci~~t~~)g(:h~ cf~a:rg~:~t~

~ebe/:sb~n:~~~ER~ZEC(:r~~sDd~~li~~~:;g::':~at~il~) d3c~ar¿

name esp. to a post or function 4 a : to_ decide upon: NOMI-
NATEi DELP.GATE, APPOINTj esp: 10 assign offcially by executive
or milita~ authority (the 0gerating agency last designated by

. l~:a~~~~~~~) o~tt~ee ~~~~Y'S 1er~~~~s ~~~D~~1r~on~)p~~t t~
induct in a rank or position (tht supreme council Is designated
as the highest organ of state power) (the duke had been des-

~pn::t~a~s bk;nguifi: ænl~ert t~a~te :r~c~~s ~,o~~eYe~~~:~~
~~~~n~~r~~i~~ln~ids:t¡c~~ft~/e:f~n:r~nfali~t:t~B l.1~Jeè;'~~

Dejlnllons) (control dams åeslgnated ror conStruction)
(finally Queen Victoria was asked to"" aslte-B.K.Sandwell)
6 t to serve as a name of : stand for: DENOTE (associate. . .
the names with the persons they .. -Weldon Kees)
(names are now given baoteria as a sort of shorthand to
__ a whòle series of complicated reactions -Justina Hil)
6 logic ~ to refer to (an abstract or a concrete entity) - used
of a sign. word, or linguistic expression .

syn NAME, NOMINATE, ELECT, APPOINT: DESIGNATE may apply

l~ Cah~~;~6~ o;r d;:~~~n~aiitne~sg~wo:r gci~~lg~~rt~ ~h~~~ ~~~~
following_ deputies were designattd by the three ministers to
Carryon the council's work -A.merlcana Annual) (the vice_
chairman is elected from among the commissioners, and the

riresident designates the chairmi'l -Current Blog.) NAME dif~
i:;~I:it~~bff~inri~I~~~eBn~~~Slle~~a:t;~n~r: s~~~~s:~fric~~
action (the president-elect has not yel named his secretary of
state) (namei/ to the position or general manager) (a council
of the realm to advise hin1 and to name his -successor in the

f;drc'~~ ~1:e~~~~~I;;co"r':~alJll~~e16~MtreA~~~~odvali - gp~~
.rejecilon by those who make final di;cisions (the parties nomi-
nate their presldenilal candidates durin, the summer) (Presi-
dent Truman nominated him for promotion to full admiral, an
advancement confirmed by the Senate -Current Blog.) ELECT
may apply to definitive selection by a qualified group from

(~~~~¡g~s~~~~~e~~j¿~tti~r~~:i~;t~~:)(:J;:tSe~St~a~~~b~~~

:~lgct\~n awrth~e~~~I~~~~~y 0: qt~:lI~l~db~er:::~i::r~~~:c;f~~
or without confirmation by another jnstrumentilllty (the
. icials) ~by consiitutlonal provisiôq

o~:)t. ~~~~J?bn~~dtl~i~~h~:di:ic~
to speak with complete accuracy.

.he nominates;the Senate confirms (by a maJorltyvote.of rhe
members present), and he thereupon appoints. -F.A.Ogg &~~~ .

d=:;':~:t,~~~~nde;(~~r;~af~ ~ d'esi' n~:;sB .tes:,:Z~cl~I~'. r~~on~

i : the act of in~cadng or Iden~ry'lng by a .mark, lelter, or
.sign or by classifcation or specitlcatlon (contClving new
cliaracters for the"" of sounds alien to the language) (anciently
the law was that the mere repetitIon of a slander was not
actionable if the repetition was accompanied by a .. of the
author-B.N.Cardozo) 2 a: ft distinguishing name: a title

~)n(:s ~r :;¡t:rd~11~~irt ~~~~~:ti~;~hi~t~si:~,r~~:do e~~J:~
-Charles Jackson) . b : NAMING (perhaps ihe honor that
touched him most deçQly was the"" during his last years or the
new laboratory -C.H.Herty) (the"" of degrees for women
graduates puzzled the more liberal educators -Amer. Gutde
Series: Texas) 3 a : appointment or assignment to a 'pQst
(his next.. was a second secretaryship at Panama City);
.rf~;U:bn~::i~~i~:r:o.)a 'bo:i~i~~ri~lf~~~ ~~~;~~~e~~..~~naiti~~
callan for a service (his.. by Chile and Argentina as umpire

t!e~;sii'~~~s~l)oftg~~d~~ig:- l~ct~ ~~~fi~e~~~t~:ti~~~ l~
various members of the committee -I.M.Price) 0 archaIc: a
natural leaning that contributes to one's fhne,;' 4 obs: end in

ri~hc s:a~easno ~llkl:leeclt 6~,:~~t~n:h~0:elal~~~bget~:~~r~: sf~~~
word, or linguistic eKpression .and the object referred to;
alro : MEANINO, CONNOTATION .

d~:;l:~:~¿~Qor~t-:~~~::n) '1e~i:;~~S~~~~~i~l~:(t~~ë~e~s~~s

who are parties to and essential to the validity or a docum.ent
- compare nESCRIPTIO PERSONAE

'des.fg.na.t1ve Vdezliø:,nãl!:Hiv. ¡ëg-, - n~I, itl. lëv also I::v
sometimes 'desl\ adj ILL deslgnatlvus, fr: L des(griatus + -'1'US
-ive) : serving to des gnate or indIcate

~~:~f=?:~~r~r \'_~id~~lr)~~i~~~~n~ ~serili.~tl~.e L deslgnatus +

d::.l~.c:~~:~~:Vd\s_J~~~:~~t~~ri~,l1 *:r\i:~ß:i~~r¡~~1~1~~mßntic9
des;lg.nB,tum \.d'ezig'nãd.am\ n. pi 2eslgna.ta \-d.a\ (L1
neut. or desfgnotU.f, past part. of deslgnare to. desißnate, de-

;~'~:r~d.'i~o h~iikw~~~:-i~n~r~~ali~;~\~a¿ ~x~~~s~\~~n~l~~~~~
actually edsting or not: the class of objecls rererred to by a
sign. including. the null cla-ss - contrasted with denotatum

deSign beddtng n i an arrangement of herbaceous plants in a
.definite. patlern of contrasting foliage or blossom (the atroci~

. ties of 'design bedding stil persist in some public gardens as

~~ïg;;tr~r fl:~re~noJ ~~~~i~) o~ec~~sit~~~st~~ntrro.~ ~:~1~~
bedding

612
de.slgned \d6'zInd,d'ë'.\ adj: done. performed. or mado with

~~~l:I~~:~~t~~t:~~~:nn~~~l~le(:t~l~p.~e.afsa~~r~~~:~nti:~~:
Ilberate and.. creation -Havelock Eils). syn see DELIBERATE

do.slgn.ed.ly \-n~dl!. -ii\ a~'l : with definite.purpose: PUR-
POSIVELY, DELIBERATELY

des.lg.nee \:dezlg:ni sometimes -esi-\ n .5 (designate + .ee)
: one who is designated or delegated (ihe favorite-son ..or the
New York delegation) (one -oC the plant supervisors is a
union ..)

de.sign.er \då'dna(r) dë'.\ n -:: 1 : one who conceives
Plans~as large.scale plans or those ror public or social pro.
Jects). the""s of tho Fourth RepubHc provided what France
want -Time) (it is strange that resistance to this proposi-
tion seems strongest among s6me of the most audacious social
..s-Curt Stern) (the planners and ..s. the inciters and leaders
without whose evil architecture the world would not han
been so long scourged -R.H.Jackson) 2: one whose work
Is creating or laying out designs or reprodudng designs made.
by others for products of mechanical. industrial. or praedeal
¡\rIS or for arC,iteclural structures (a famous industrial ..)
(better planners. urban ..s. and landscape artists in our
~~nlt~~~;;Jõ~'~::~ct~ ~~j~~ (~~rl~I~5:!:)0~~:~'u~t~~d'I~e:
book"" planned the' format) (dress..) b: one who plans
and djrects tho Cashioning or theatrical stage settings, cos-
tunies, and ballet settings

d:~l::;~r'::;Jm\ilshi;~tna;~~si~nce:ffce or functl~n of a

de~sign.1ul ~nbK adj : full of design: INTENTIONAL - de-sign.lul.ly .r(a)lf\ ad, ....
li:eslgning n fro i;erund of Ideslgn) : the art.of making designs
or sketches (studied .. under experts) .

2~~~g~n\ ~dlo(~~elií~g ~~~~r O¡.~~~~=i~a~t :nl:~~~ii~~~f~~r:;

evil ~esigns esp. for advancing one's own Interests.: SCHEMING
(.. woman) (a selfish and.. nalion. obsessed with the dark
schemes oC European intrigue -Sir Winston Churchil) (8 ..
Providence) - de.slgn;lng.iy adii -.

de. sign-less \-nl~s\ adj : being without a design - de.slgn-
less.ness n -ES

design patent n : a patent granted to one who has Invented any
new, ori~'nai. and ornamental design .ror an.article of manu-
facture under a d~slgn patent lhe appearance 6f the articlo
rather t an its mechanical function receive! protection-Harlard'Law Re1'.) .

a:~:f.llglt~e\tlfd~'l\o;l~~~N+ p!,llc:;:r~~o remove sÚica ,or

d~!~1iI~~úoo~:\mJëlr\~u~: :1~ei:~~f~fdsifl~~af~lg~ a magma

~~f~;~~n~e:riC~~ci ~l~!~ni:s~~fx:ddl~t~b~1~~~r Jë ~~~ici~;
silcates

~l;:~t(~(~)~~te) ~f ~d:tr:ariW (~n~~slJof~~~/~~ s~:f:r)dcd silt
de.sUvorlzaUon \t:)dë+\ n -S: the act or a process of desll-

verizlng
de,sllverize alsø de.silver \"+\ l' (de,sll~erite Cr. de- +
silver + .Ize,. desllver fr. de- + 3llwir) : to remove the silver
from : free from sllvClr (desll1'erlzlng lead ores) - do.sl1~
verlzer \"+\ n os. .. .. .

des.l.nonce \'dezan~n(t)s, -es~"'\ n -s eMF. fro ML deslnentlo,
Cr. L deslnent-. deslnens + -10) : TERMINATION (the"" of a

~~~~r;eh'!~~ns i :~ig~~dc ~Il, ~nio~~~s~aai~~;~~~ional Corm
d;:;l~:r~nt~ ~-:::~)f.a~lJ;, (~~sJ=:nl-.~i~::~n~~~el::~ i:~~e ~t

L
\ ad) 1.: TERMINAL 2: or. relat-

. if"i,ence dá sipc;)n t s de.Sip.l.en,ci \-nse\
=~l., 9:$~1Y~~~~~I;~sf ~~l:~~edna~f~rn¡ ~/:~~~~t~~i ;1 f~e;lts~
trifles

d;;~ll;:;e~t ~~pl¿~l~h,d1!.~d~~s/~'e~s~~:::sltr~~n:~E:::. ~as~Êi~~

taste, be wise) - morc at SAOE): indulging in desipience (and

d~~~lt~a~n~i~t~ \~~:'Z~~:IClifd¡TjW,?,t'~~tl~l~h~) -BS i : the
~uality, fact. or degreo of being desirablc or of having worth

a~~irtl:sn~t~r:dd~lr~ticn~~n~rrlo; t~:1vaoJu~~od~st:0~~:~d
studied certain desirabrliles in a iruly integrated staff -D.O.Eisenhower) .

1îe::~~r~:gli:O)-~~~r~~~I;d~~1r~~:': r~~~:g t~~ ;e;~:: it a-t~~~~l

or bring. Into demand: or such properties or qualities as to be
wished for or sought (one of the city's most.. neinhborhoods)
(a plant species that may prove, .10 be commercially"");
ojten : so valuable or excellent as.to assure helng desired or

~~~~~: (lh~:eu~~ca~f~c~~:~~~::ei~t C:hf~iis~o~~~~~o~~i~'r~~

~:;e~ecvae~ ~~~~~e~~~ ;;~hr:s:~~xeC~~~ng2e~o~i~~it~i~le~f~:
or doing as advantageous, beneficial, or wiso : ADVISABLE,

. EXPEDIENT (having the footnotes at the back of the book is not

~h'~~ IS~o:~t ~B~rNa~~e il~=~e~i~ ~Uti~âgi::~~ ¡;d\~íd~~1

#~~~o~~b~~tlv.)f J~: s~Ü~v~o system. ''OJ/letal Re Iste,. oj
.,of normal society (however""
world may bo -1.A.Richards
judçe as to what is.. or unded

2desirable \ "\ n .S : ope that is os ra e a balanced diet an
adequate. rest are basic..s for any convalescent) : a.person or
thing that merits or attracts desire or ravorable aHention and
consideration (fostering the ..s and weedIng out tho un-
desirables~: ojten : a person regarded as of high social stand-

~~:r~~I~ ~~~~i~~~ i~~~~~griáwoal~i~isa~~da~¿;!r~~: ~~d6all:
existed) . .

de.slr.able.neSS \~b:t1n;\s\ n ~ES : the fact or quality of befn~

~~j~~~~e~tfi~l~if~~~b~i~¡f01~~: ti;1~)to accept tho'" 0
d:'3~;~l:I~ ~;~~~'t -g~i~:g~~ ~ni: ~~~~:3~~l~a,,;M:rwh~~i¡:rc~~~

l~~.~i~ \~~~:ll:)~.ladnti_\ :it~:~~I~~i.:~t:~t~:l~~~~f:~lItr~
desire,.. fr. L Jeslderare to long for, miss. desIre, fro de- +
-slderare (fr. sider.. sldur star, constellation) - more at

tlii'~~~I..e:( d~s:irt: f~rnr ~~~ri(~~~ :wi!¿h!o~ueca¿e~:s~~:t e~;

~~:li~í:: ~on~O~~~e\~~~ís~~te~e) aßP~o_~a:oa~~ke oa;1 ¿:i\nr:~
(something) : express a wish for: REQUES (maid services qvail~
able if desired) (they.. an Immediate answer) b : to express

~0~:1nl (~t~~ede~i;ej t~SeKcoRn~~~e~~e lo~::::,,,i~: i~~~~~
sion) 3 bbs : INvin 4 Qrcl,a!e : Co feel the loss nr .. ,'l: to
desire somethIng or the fulfilment of some. aim (he can be, if
he so ..s. the c_omplete master of his own cabinet -H.J.Laski)

01k~ ~;~'wÌtii~'e~~I~:IEI~~~~r¿o~~~~~'s~~hHsi~~~t~~~,ru~~~
everyday ones where the degree of Intensity of longing or need
is not at lssue. DESIRP. and WISH occur more frequentlr than
~Ap~i~: ~ò~I~~s~~o~tu1~~sm0~: ~~~niZrÏn1t:l~e :rd~:C~n~~

thing you wish) (a position desired by young lady -advt)
DESIRE in mo-rt ~eneral. use. however. emphasizes the strength

(~~~~~~ao~ :~~I~tt:rnthh!~e~ni~il~h\~ti;~1~ei3t~nU~~t ~~ra~~
country -W.A.White) (union~ which de.dred to avail them-
selves of the benefits of the law -Coller'i Yr. Bh.) (the wait~
ress should not ask if wine- is desired) WISH is less strong. often

~~~~~::~gbi'~ootr u~~.e~~f~~~bl~n::ra'~~bi~n (~~~:~nq:t::~egi
gravitation couia nol be wished into existence -H.A.Over-
street) (not 10 have property. If one wished it. was almost a

. certain sign of shiftlessness -Van Wyck Brooks) WANT.h: a
less formal term thail WISH and so is often Interchangeable wilh

desk
.it in situations where dignity of the subject or respectfulness
is not ¡tissue, though ieneraUy WANT implies a need or la.ck

~~:t~~ E~~::~~:du~i~v~~.ni'. -T~~~~is~I:~~i~) i~~~lr~~n:i~
ibe (orce oC physical or mental appetite or need (as orhunser.
thirsi.love. or ambtdon) (.lU cra,1'e peace and secutity after war)
(th-ål eternal cra1'lng for amusemenl -Donn Byrne) (what- he
cra1'ed lNas books oC poetry and chIvalry -E.A.Weeks)
-CYEl implies a stron eager desire, often inordinate andenvious a .
the mostlimited - ,no peop Co an

2d:~i~:\,P\,l~'(ME fro MP deslr. fro d~'rerJ 1.: conscious

~tl~I~~ ;~~:f~c~~nor~i; ~~t:lg~~~~(~i~~til~~:ri:iis h~~l~
behaviòr seems to be the outcome of..- that is.,of the search

il~däb'~ir,r~~:r'i~~,~r~et~s (l~~1I2n~h~ht~~~~~~e:I~h:
spirit In material incarnation -Weston La Barre) 2 a : an

~~::~:~g i~deifi~s:lo~::lv~o~:~:rdor a:ratfri~~ilea:rn~~~ JIN~~
APPETENCY ~- - of serfs to geC rid of the feudalism that has
held them in a viso from time out of mind ""W.O.Douglas)
(the ~ for adventure (if a plebiscite confirms the peoplq's..
ror M. Dean) (humility is the mostdUfi hieve; noching dies harder than the
.. t -T.S.Ellot) b (1) : a strong physi-
~~~~ ~)uit e~out:c al:let;~:i¡k~ aJ:~llfl~~ :~ ~~~~t~,:
distended y ear or .. -Wila .Cather) (.. is the nalural
consequence of the sexual instinct -W.S.Maugham) c: 8
striving after in intent: a deliberate choice or preference (the
conductor's.. to fonow tho composer's instructions to the
letter) (he expressed a .. to avoid comi?ulsorymeasures)
3 : an askins or formal request for some aclton : PETmON (ihe

~h:ii~~t t~:y~ o¿f t~~e;i(l:~t ti~~~t~~~~~.St~~riai~~e~~~~I~i~
journal-U.S. .Constltutlon) 4: something that is desired: an

~lkc;: ~~Jor~~~fd~~h1l c\~~ei;_~ge:~e ~l:~t?~d-~~'.il~l~~~~)
syn. APPETITE APPETENCY or APPETENCE. CONCUPISCENCE,

LUST, PASSION, UROB: DESlRE ls a general term applicable to any

ra~~ ~~ll~lP;~~ ~~:~o~°cJtto~~~t~~~:id~~~l,~:i~ A~~i~ty)
(a desire for admiration In general -Herbert Spencer) St~e
~~i~ha~lde~l~r f~rh~~os~iiu~~n b~f~o~~d~l:Jn~Iigr ;gu~ho ai~~

lí~~~ii) b~ip;;i~o~~pfi~~rf~s a ~~i~:s~~~i:i~i~i:l'in-;~::~~1l~
; it ma be wide In Its application (it gave men a

the-.method and outllne or Aristotle's loeic.
. . appetite Cor more -:R.W.Southern) (young

Cor mat emalica ~:iè~~:~~.Ë.Ma;;fs~rgi f~~~~C~~i~~~~:~l~~

~1~i~rie~~~e gi:s~: ~~i~i;:~~c ~n~e~i~~le~~~\r~p ai~t:e;~:
awesome ...B.D.Radin) (appetites for expensive clolhes and

\i;~~rr' s~~:Eii~gy s~~dngA~;ri:N~~d m~~a~uw~~~n~~~:rt~
marked by.strorig.cravlnç: (the liquid shine of t~e workmen's
eyes like tho eyes of drinking men when they smen liquor.
bright wUh.acpetence -Mary. Austin) (that gnawing dissatls-
~~catl~~ndh~~ai:~ie~.~(lil~:~) i gÓ~~~~~'~~Ñ6:~~i~p~~

~~di~~t~t~~~:air3:!~~~~thte C:r'rricitï~ JPs~~i~~~ d~~lg~~tc: i~
the Schoolmen.as II£oncupiSeence,l, which included inordinate

.~i~s~:~t ~~~p~bî~h:~e ~~~~lya~~~ly ~~I~~yt~~iil:~tJ~~~~
but commonlf' is used in reference to crass craving for some-
~~~nra~~s~~c:t:a~~'oet~n~I~:t~: ~~~~1~~~~ s:~1 (:~ :~bWI~~~

no morbid lust for material gain al thß-cxpense 0' others -Sir
.Winston Churchil) (he bad the.lust for mone.y as Martinez
had for women -Wila Cather) (In his mprning Ittany he could
pray to be kept from lasciviousness,. but when night came lusl
might come with it -Carl Van Doren~ PASSION Indicates

its ardent fulfilment,

ament ue

i~f~l~~~:;n ~Ti~1¡0~\ ~:~~I;h~~~~~bhr~ ~1~hP~f~W; 1~r;p~

ti~~':~i~;)t .~c:gi:?:~Jraonr~~y ~~~Isf:~~&:f:~ ~~ r~~I¡;~l~~
seeking satisfaction (ihe urgl' of "backward" peoples 10 move
rapidly from feudaUsm to. Industriatism, to acquire modern

~h~refi~ji:l:~~~c~r~~I~* .18 .ic~~'~fu~)~th~Uir~~:~¡C31~~~~~~

~l~;~J~r¿siisgi~~t~t~~sar~~~a~1:~)want to be rerormed, or
dØsired_adJ (MB,Cr. ~ast part. of deslren) 1: that is longed or

~s.~ Pi:i~it~~~ii~~ ~oO:~.~h~t~lie~et rsa~ib~~i~~i
er i:.n a standstil or floverlng attitude -S,A.

.. ") (sawed to tho .. width) - de.sired.n.ess
\-i 3')rd,ri~s, ..Iad-. -IrU-\n -ES

de.s re.tnl \-i(a)rf:il. -1;(.\ odj (MB; fr. desire + -jul)
i archaic; DES1RABLE 2 archaic: filed with desire: EAOER

9:!:lr~~iet~i);~l)~rl~sl _;i(~'a~dlr: ~:~~~:i~O_~~ld~~I~~e thatdesires .
desires pres .lId sing 01 DESIRE, pI 0) DI!IRB
desiring pre.r part oj DESIRE
de,slr.ing.iy adv : LONOINOLY. YEARNINOLY.
de.slr.ous \-¡(a)ras\ adl (MB, fro OF des/reus. deslroui, fro
dedr + -eus.- -OU! -ousT i a : impelled or governed by desiro
: eagerly wishing: SOLICITOUS (the committee is.. you should

t~it~ ~~a~i~~~~~ ~r~tl~ln (~~~~~~~ t~i.no~; :(;~~es~i~c h~,
.desire 3 obi: eiger and spirited esp. tn. combat 4 archaIc
: DESIRABLE, DELECTABLB - de.sir.ous.I, ad1' - de.sir.ous-
nees n -ES

desls pi 0) DESI
..de.s1s \~d3s~s\ n comb )ormi pl-de.ses \_d~isëz\ (NL, Cr.
Ok deslr. fr.deln to bind + -sfs - more at DrAOEM) : bind-
tng (arthrodesis)

d;;:Js~~r~~t;~~~'- ~ë.';'s;:~;\;~t~El¡.llt~~~f~.~rdr~e~~t:r~~~.!:

more at STANO) "': to give over or leave ofr : refrain from or
Corbear condnulng an action, activity. or endeavor under way

;¡aoJ~eb~~s~s h~~Jrg~do~e~nn (:le ~~:te~J:~~~oh:tbe~P~e~~
obliged to"" -James Joyce) (..ed in hiseff~rt to press love
upon her -Sherwoo.d Anderson) (the city has been ordered
lo"" Crom Curther levles) - compare CEASE AND DESIST ORDER
_ vt, obs : to cease from: OISCON'I'INUB syn see STOP

de.sis.tance also de.sis.tence \-tan(t)s\ n -s : the act of
d~~:i~~ii~gn :\C5~f:~~on~ ~I~i~\ti:~s(l~fi~~s'ìi!~~md:;m~~i~ L

, desilus (past part. of deslnere to leave off, cease)- + -lon-,_ -10
..Ion - more at DESINENT) archaic: a cessation of being

des.j.t1ve \'dez;d.iv, .es:i-\ adj (L desltus + E ~I1'e) : con-

d~~~1~~g\(r)d~;d~.~~\g 1'~.(d~~c~~s;lt~ ~:.)ì' IPfg~~~~~~)slzo or

1~~1~g\~d~~k~c~0~;h(~E de;kt. rr. ML desca. mod if. oC It desco

l~:r:a t:a~l~, ~~"a~e~/~~U:a~!S~~ati~~; ~us~~tp¡;g ~~rhoi'z~~::l
surface esp. Cor writlng and reading and is often provided
with drawersi comparinents, and pigeonhOles b obr : BOOK.

~~~~. ,fr~~~~~h. t~; ~t~~~1~~ls~~~i~eoi~ l:t:~rrh~~ dìW~r~rflr~~
the pulpit .from which the sermon is preached d: a iable,
counter. stand. or booth at which a person (as an editor. a

l~~~tf::ff:~n¿'ff:n~~t~~~~f::r~s s~::le~u~~; is~~e~~~g ait~~
violations l' -J. C. Ingraham) (leave your key at the"" when
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electron emission
ed
an

electron emission n 1 : the issuinii of electrons from a sub-
Ilance (as in photoelectric, thermionic. 0(' radioactive pro-
cesses) 2: the rate of electron emission

e~e~~~:~tI:':\;i~cú~~~~~:ftt+~..QtJ\ (:'ectr. + neutral)

electron gas II : a population 01 free electroni elther in a
vacuum or in a metallc eonductor whose distrlbudon and
motions arc subject to laws somewhat analogous to those or

er::tri°Je~~s II : the ele~tron.emittlng cathode and its suc-
rounding assembly in a c:atliode-rayiube for directing, con-
~r:siil;~j'sJ~~d focusing thCl stream of electrons to a spot" of

elic.tron-ie \ä:lek:trKnik, ë:l- some(lmes c:1- or :ë.l- or :e.1-\

l:J r~~~ffi~r)n t :-l~l !r ~cî!i~rg ~~~lr~~lcs~ne:~e~t~~Ni~~~

~iV~~tr~On1~~r(;~e~0:i;~ft~i(:nb!. t~~g~:;hla~S ;!r cf~~iclp~~
control) - elac.tron.l.cal.l,. \-m\k(o)Ie. -nlk~, -ii\ adv

electronic brain n i a large computing machine that depends

ef:~tr~~llc ~~:ln;~o:i~ g:~:t~~0~~t9 operation
electronic beating n : D1ELEClRIC HEATING
elaa.tron.lcii \~iiek'lrllnih, ë,l- sometimes ~11~ or ~,)e;I-\ n pI

, ~~is''i~~.'nl:~::f6r: :n~r:lf~~t:~l:f:~~o~ aind:::u:~l: l:~d
¡iases and with the utilzation of electronic device .

eieotronio tube n : ELECTON TUBE .
eleatron lens n i a device for converginii or diverging ~ bcam
of electrons by means of either an electric or a magnetic field

eleotron micrograiih n : a micrograph made with an eleclron
microscope - electron micrography n

e~gi~:~ :i:~o~l~Y:ct~o~s af~c~:;ári~-i::~~asl Jls~~u~~:r~~

lens is used to produce an enlarged imase of a R!inute object
".on a. fluorescent screen or lhotographic ,plate in a manner

:~~~gpOoU~n~ ~~~:ols~o~~i~ ~fe~t~~~s~i~~o~~~;hne imase in

electron multplier also electron multiplier tube n : an elec-
tronic device (as an electron tube or a component of an elec-
lron tube). that ampliies a corpuscular or photon emission
by means of the secondary electron emission produced by it

elec.tron.o.graph.ic \~ilek:trltna:araflk, (.)e,l-' ad) : done by
"or designed for electronography (an .- press) (-- printing)
e~:?'ir~~~:~.:tt~~r):¡\~~t~Q:~~ls':~ :ti~ti th~ i~~eb~~~:nt

rerred by electrostadc acllon across a gap between printing

er~~~tr~~d.plì~e:ii\g:l;t1lit~~~~ ~r~~~t ~I;J :odfe~r relating to
electron optics -

electron optics n : a branch of electronics that deals with
those properties of beams or electrons that are analogous to
the propenies of rays of light

electron pair n : a group of two electrons belonging. to one
atom or shared by two atoms as a chemical bond

electron-ray tube n : ELECTRIC EYE 2
eleçtron telescope n : an electron.optical instrument that pene-

~::~~:~rcl~r~:js~~~s~~t~i~:~ote~'n~a¡okc~~S:d ,~~ d~~~~~~~
'sensitiVe cathode that in turn produces the final en:larged
electron' Image on a fluorescent screen .

electron tube n =- an electronic device in which conduction by
electrons lakes place through a vacuum or a gaseous 'medium
within a sealed glass or melal container and which has various
common uses (as amplification of electrical energy and the
conversion of alternating current to direct current and vice
!,ersa) that are bued on the controlled flow of electrons"

eleotroD."volt n : B. UQÎt or energy equal to the energy gained
by an electron in passing rrom a point of low potential to a

ereoJ~o~~tl~O~..~~~h~~ ~Lf~:~i~\ iö~o~~gt-;~:~ricai \" + \
. ~)e\:~t:~ÕJtlg:¡lc'\~Pt\~)d; of or relating to electrooptics
electrooiittos \"+\ n pi but sfng fn constr (lSV electr- +
o tics : a br optics that deals with the ef(ects of an

ht traversing it .
\ also eleotroosmose \" + \ or eleo-. n, pi eleotroosmoses (NL elec~

troosmosls, electrosmosis, fr. electr-"+ osmosis): the movement

~fa~h~~~~u~~~:r I:~~l~ct~~sn ~ft:~ ~r;::%k~h~~u~~c:' l::"~J
to elèclrodes on opposite sides of the diaphragm - called also
ilectroendosmosls - electroosmoUo \..:".. at ELECTRO-+\ ad)
- eleotroosmOUcaUY \ "+ \ adii

e~e~~::d~~a::Ot~e\:k~l: i~:;;~~t~:tlce~~~fr- + oxidation)

e~~lï~?;o'f:r;f;c~~t;'~Ii~I~c~:tJ_~~:~r~ +: -~~~Lbi~a~n~o~~

Iraite~ wIth nucleophilc (.. reagents) t.- attack on a double
bond) - elec.tro,phll.!,cal,IY \-I;k(.)lë\ ad, .

eiee.tro.phone \..I....ifõn\ n (electr- + -phone): an instrument
(as a theremin) that produces musical tones by means of
oscilating eleciric circuits - eieo.tro.phon.lo \..:..:fllnlk\
ad) - elec,lro,phon.l.oal.ly \-n;k(.)lë\ ad,

e~:;/~\r~'li~o;:~;:!:e~t'~f-:~;~~~\d' J~lîèi~' _I~:~~- h+a -fi~fd

under the action of an electromotive force appii~ 10 elec-

g:i~:si~n th~n::;~r~H~nt~ ~~'lcii~~I(~S i:;gl:l:~tcfil:.t~~:)
arid ihe deposicion on one of the electrodes o( coatings (as
of oxides on caihodes for electron iubes and of rubber ånd
shnJ?:~l~lr~~~:f:~r;d.i~ti~~/!! :i~g!tic:epgo;e:.l~g~\~l;
1'~,6k(')Ië\ ail, .

1eleo.troPh.o.rus \Uek'trltf(a)r~s, cil- lonretlme,J lë,l~ -or
(,)ell-\ n pi electropho.rl \~fQlri. ~,rë\ (NL, fro ~/ectr- +
-phorus dr. Ok .thoros -phore) 1 : an Instrument for the pro-
duction of electrc charges by inducLion co'nslstlng of a (fisk
(as of resJn,lhetlac. or cbonlte) that is negailvely electrirIed
by friction and a metal plate that becomes charged by Induc-
don when -placed. upon the'dlsk, the repelled negative charge
being conducted away by momentary contact (as of ihe opera~

~h~: ~~:~~m~~~~ b~iî~ l~:ul~~I~g 'i~~j:: rcmainlng p~sicive
'eiectroPhorus \,1\ n. cap (NL, fl'. electr.. + ~phoru.r) : a
,enus of cy.prlnoid(ishcs comprising the electric eel and &elng
included in ihe family Gymnotldae or sometimes made the
type of a separate famUt'

electr. oiibotOgraiihlo \.... at ELECTO-+\ ad): of. relating to,
or used in electrophotography

electrophotographY \ "T\ II (electr- + photOgraphY! : pho~
tography in which images are produced by eh;ctrlca means¡as In xerography) , '

e eQtrophrenlc \"+\ adJ (electr- +lhr~nlc) : relating to or
Induced by electrical stImulation 0 tho phrenic nerJe (.-respiration) . , .

eleetrophrenlo resJllraUon n : "artificial respiratIoD bf¡ meens

~~Íi~~ c~~~ityg~~t~I~~f~gl~h~o~e~~~i:~J~Jto~ilb~~:t~n~ni~. Impaired .
e~:~~r:~T~¡l sW~~\~~i~o: ~f:tCe~~hi~eenJgrn~~~er~~~a:r~:~ul~

induce respiratori movements artificially and induce brealhlng
el~~~~Y\,..slo~o:dj (lst. er:ct~~~~~~-lot¡ _t _~~e~~~lf~l~t~r

or relating to electroPhr- siology (.. methods)' 2 (electr~ +
phYsiolo~lc, physlologlca ) : of, relaHng to, or invòlving the

~~\~~tl'_Oa;K;~\~I~fglcl:t~~.ç~~ :J~ceS!es (.- phenomena)
electrophystologlst \ "+ \ n : a specialisl in electrophysrology
el~~~cii~r~~::i~ro~;' th~i" i! ~~~c:/re~:~- ~tCh(l:~O~l:¿:!lc lp~e~

nomena associated with Hving bodies and involved in their
. f~~ft~~nci~s~~;vi~he ~ ~fe~~~~i~ti~ht~~~~~~~id~), of a .bOdY

eleo.tro.ptsm \~'lektr3.piz:Jm. e'-\ II (blend of elect,.- _and
-tropIsm) : ELECTROTROPISM

':f:g;r~gi~~~~es ~~ül~t~i.J¡~~~~;e~ p(ati!. n.) : iiome~hing
2electroplate \l.\ vI i: to plate with an adherent continuous
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coating by electrodeposition; esp i 10 plate (a metal or meial.
coated or gra-phite-coated nonmetal scrvlns as cathode during
the electrolysis) with a metal (.. a wax recording disc) -

ei:::fra~~pï~~~:\~3!:(r)2\ III E~:h~~Pe~eclroplates : PLATER
e~~~t~I~':l~ a~f~r~a~ ~ -:or~~t'p~N:~e~t~ne+ of~~e ft:t

tened plaies of modired muscle constituting the typical
structural clement of the eleciric organ of some fbhes

elec.tro.plexy \-¡pleks'é ,. -ES (~/ectr- + ~pluy (as In apo~

ef~~llJ.:~~u:~\%R\~~~tT~~:~;o_ +\ ad) (eleclr- +
pneuma:tlc) : of or relaung to a combination of electrical and
pneumatic effects: operated by electric and pneumatic power

ef:~tr'";~~~\=- +e~e:tY~I~~t~~~~Z~l\Y: ~ tr~d:':e a smooth
bright surface on (metal) by Jmmer~ion as an anode in an
elec1rolytic bath

electroiiostUve \"+\ aaj (electr-.+ positve) 1 a: charged

~~~~o~~sl~v:,~~~\~~i:y ~ .r~:~a\l~ ~~n:;tY~~ ~~ i~~s~el:llt~~:
electrode of a voltalc cell: ANODIC - used esp. in electrical
engineering 2 a : having a tendency to release electrons es~.
in an-oxidation-reduction reaction: NUCLEPHILIC (sodium is

:Ie~\~~~e ~ :'~i:~~i~ ce'i ;_~~~~~gigf actlng_ as the positive
electropteoliittation \il+\ n (i!/~crr~ + precipitation): ELE-
TROSTATIC PRECIPlTÁTlON '

ø~~~~~~;tr:~~~;l:~:~li~~~t;~~'i~'t~r -:c~~(~~~~~n¡ ;tr~~~~:~ :~

. ~~~¿k~hlche~e~gt ~rt~o:~c~~~tl~ ~~tl~~r::6~s a~dar~:~r aonrda~

~~~~~l~t~~~lr ~~~~v¡; ~~ep~ri~9r;:rt :~h~;f~l~~ when enor-
electropyrexia ~..;.... lJt _ELECTRO- + \ n (-NL, fro ~/ectr-. +
pyrexflJ) ; artifcial feve.r induced by electrical means fortherapeutic purposes '

electroreduction \"+\ n (elecrr. + reduction) : reductlon at
the cathode in an electrolytic cell

electroretinlng \"+\ n (electr- + rejlnlng) : refining of a
metal (as copper) bt electrolysis, the crude metal used as the
~~~~etg~i~:tl~~e~~ u::ll~da~~~h~i~~~:i;;r:~~t~~~= deposited.

electroresectton \ "+\ n' (elecrr. + resection) : resectlon by
electric means: ELECIROSUROEIlY

e~c~~o+r~~1;~r l~a:a~~~ :~:~:~Jg~t~h\ ~1~~~~f~r~ctlví~:'I;,f

the retina used esp. in the diagnosis of conditions of, the retinaelectros pi oj ELECTO "
elec.tro.scope \..I..+,skõp\ n (prob.,!r, F ¿lectroscope, fro

~~t~ti~ge'f~~r- r~se~~~p~l ;n ~~'~ci:ic v~~~~~ ~~t~u'l~~~~ l~~
determining w~ether the charge is posllive or ne'\tive, or for

, ~g~i~~~r;n ai~;~f:J~~~t~~~:~slt~dl:/(~~i:nl:s 01 ~idï~a~:

suspended from a metal conductor within an insulated chamber
- compare ELECla'OMETER .

electroshock _ \_:..+ \ n (electr- + shock) i : JSHOCK S
2 : ELECTROSHOCK THERAP\' .

electroshock theraiiy n : the treatment of mental disorder by
.the induction of coma through use of an eleciric current

electrosmosis var 0) ELECTROOSMOSIS

øie~t~?~l:~~Ya~~:~.tdls~:t1~~~;trtc~ya~r ~il~~r~~~rl~/ 2t~t~f~
relating to, or charactc!rized by a special Iype of spray painting
~~i!~l~~g oe¡~c~r~~l~t c~~':~t~~~nt~ fi~¡\~~\ ~ol\s~~; complete

i;lectrostattc_ bon~ n : a chemical bond (as an electrovalen-l
bond or a hydroa,en bond) characterized by electrostatic
attraction between ions or molecules

electrostatic fleld n : ELECTR.IC FIELD
eleotrostatto generator n : an apparatus for the production of

~~~~tst~:c~~i~~1 i~~~1~~:3e~oft~:¿¿n3~~~~(~~a:espc~e~e)~~~
accumulates in its interior the charge continuously conveyed
from ã. source of dlrect current (as a high.voltage rectifier.

~~~~ir(~~:i~kib~a~_~:,n~~e~~:::) ~:,f~i:l~~e or:or:sc:~~t~~ti::~~~;
driven drumS', ihe yoltage thus generated' being used esp. for'
accelerating charged parllcles in nuclear bombardment

electrostaUe tnduotton n : induction of an electric charge In a
condúctor-du:e to the proximity of another charged body

electrostatIc lens n : an electron lens that utilzes an electric
iield

e~:~lJ~:lt:~~ ~~~o~~~~:t:~~i:a: ::~&~a~l~~~u~la;~_1~~n~~~t~~:)

by charfing ihe pardctes and precipitating them by applyinJl a

~~dnji~c~~t~~~ r~i~tr~de~YÌtlaaSS~~:C;~~a~~~)b~w:~::;~:~e~~~
TRELL PROCES

electrostatics \..:.... at ELECTO. + \ n pi but .lIng In i:onsrr : a

~~~~~~ls~ggi~~::c~~~e:~~~~~~ C~fi:~~~~:~Je~~ ~~~a:~~d~motion .
,electrostatic unit n = any of a system ofelectrfcal units based

primarily upon forces of interactiolJ between electric charges
wIth the (undamental cgs unlt being the statcoulomb - abbr.
esu

electrostaUc voltmeter n : an electrometer of the electroslatic
typc graduated "to read directly in volts or kilovolts

electrostoel, \"'''''+i;.\.n (electr~ + steel) : ELECTic STEL
electrosUmulaUon ''':...+\ n (i!lectr- + stimulation) : elec-

iroshock adminlstered in nonconvulsive doses
electrostrlctton V"+\ n (electr- + -strlctlon (as In constrlc-

~g~lj~J :i~~_~~ar'~~~ ~ ~o~~~~¿r~cAg~~o~l:~I~~u~ ~~eac~

ef~~~~~~;~eV~ \:~~r~kl;i~c~~! + iurger,,) : diathermy for

'ef:~f~:~l&~)~l\..+\ ad)(electr~ + surgical): of, relating to.

ei:cli~~;ifUi~:fu \~+\ ~f(~t,r1:~~f:%r,~ + .iynthi!sls) : syn-
thesis accomplished with the 8id of electricity; esp : synthesis

\t~\o:M~ :le~lri~n~ilefl:~iiyi~.ts+\ :~;c~rDSynUtetto
eieotrotaottc \ ..+\ a': (eli!cti~ + -tactic) : of or relating to
electrotaxis'

electrotaxis \ "+\ n tNL, fro electr~ + .taxis) : movement in
whlch an eleciric current constitutes the directive factor
: OALVANOTAXIS

~~c~~l:~:.~c~/~a)) o~ ~lø~:or~,~n:~c~~ ~~:t~o~:th~~i~~;

electroteohniclan \"+\ n (electr~ + technician): a specialist

el~c~:gl~~~~rg~~If~\ II pI but sing rn constr (electr" + tech-
nfC.) :"ELECOTECHNOLOOY

e:&~l3:::;:~lo~e ~;t~c~I(:~~fi~ato':C:l~l~!Írlcl:t: sclenc~

electrothfu4Pist \w+\ n: one tbat practices eiectrotheratiy
e~~~~rg~h~~~~~ ~.. ¿¡~t~i~f::cg; ty t~i~fK:ri~yC~~\in;e~~i~: ~r

e~~~~~l~:l:::ie\aj+\h~;~I~t~otg~~i:t;~IR~\H~dj(;'~~~r~P:
thermal or thermlc~ : relating to both electiidty and heal
: -combining electricity and heat (.. bath); .specij : relating to
the generation of heat by eleçtriclty - compare THERMO-ELECl,RIC '

electrottn \"+:tin\ ~cle/~ctr- + tin) z to electroplate w:ith tin
elec.tro.tome \..I..,,+.tõm\ ii. (electr- + -tomi!): an elecirJc

ei:~i~"ogt~~~tr\,i;+~_\ u:e(~I~~t:!eilr~oSnu:f~riLECTROPHONE
electrotonic \..:.,,+, adj (NL electrotonus + E -lc) 1: of,
induced by, relating to, or conslituting electrotonus (the ..
condition of a nerve) (.. induciion of depolarization)
2 : ELECTROPHONIC - electrotonlcally '''+\ adii

electrotontctty \" +, n : ELECTROTONUS
elec.trot.o.nus '~,Iekltriien;:is, e,i- sometimes ,eil- or (,)e,l.\ II
(NL, fr. e1ectr- + tonus) : the altered senshivity oC a nerve
when a constant current of electricity passes through any part
of it - see ANELECOTONUS, CA.TELECTROTO~US

elegist
electrotroplc \..:... at ELECTRO' + \ ad) (electr- + -tropic) : of
or reladog to electrotropi9m

elec.trot,ro.plsm \~,Iek'trll.tra,plzam, e,I- sometimes .iil- or
(l)e,I~\ n (e/~ctr- + -tropism) : bodily orientation in relation
to an electric current: O"L-VANATROPISM

lelec.tro.type \~'Ieklr~it¡p, e'-\ n (~/ectr;' + type) i : a
dup1icate printing surface made by pressure Irolding in wax,
lead, or other plastic material ihe surface to be reproducedi

:1U;~lr~~d~du~l~:. :~~h er::I~~~:p~s~ti~ø n~~~~ht~ ;h:rie(ai:
oC copper) whlch ¡sihen backed .up with lead and sometimes
given an exira (acing of a harder metal (as nickel ot chromium)
_. compare NICKELT'iPE 2: a print made from an electrotype

2electrotype \"\ vt : to make an electrotype from (a printing
surface) - vi : to be reproducible by electrotyping "

:l:~~~~~Ít~~~fl~tti~~\\..::"o~~ ~~~~~~e~~e~lr(~rliC;_ +
ultrojl1tratlonl : ultrafiltration brought about by electro-
osmosis

e~~~:~~:.aV~I~;:y l ~ ta)e~~ee~~~~~~~e~l:iity\~~ ~~ri~f~':~r~~

or more electrons from one atom to another with the formation
of ions (as in sodium chloride and other simple salts)t also

it~hn~ i~mt~: l!slo~:tiv:i~r oir=i:~~~o~~a~e~aif~ul~i~o ro:I~'
valence,' distinguished from covalence - electrovalent \ w+\
ad) - .¡ectrovelenUy \.. + \ ad,

electrovalent bond n : a chemical bond formed between Ions
of opposite charge - called also lonfc bond; distinguisbed
from covalent bond'

electroviscoslty \"+ \ n (elel:tr- + vlsi:oslty) : ihe effect of the
presence of ions upon (he viscostty or a solution or suspension
- electroviscous \" + \ ad) .

eleotroyiscous .effect II : the inccease in viscosity due to an

ef~~t~~~ï~~i~g 0," +~~ f:í;~~~~s~n w~n~,~~tl~the recovery esp.
of metals from solutions by electrolyshi

eie~;~~~ ~'¡~~~~~m'2e~~~ ~¡:u~~;~f~ 'Y~tIC:a~r~ya~f~~t~J

sliverelects pres Jd sing oj ELEC . '
eleo.tu.ary \~'lekch~,werë, ë'., -ri\ n -£5 (ME erectuarl~, fro L

:f~~;:~~';::t e~:~~~r~r~ii::~t!btob~I~~lt\~~~~:lug~ ~~~~ief~~e¿~

í¡~~'~o~:~~ ~'~~:~~ ~x~:c~ig~i ff'~~N~::N +i~e:'c:S~Ii: t~
medicated paste prepared with honey or other sweet, used in
veterinary practice, and administered by smearinson the teeth,
gums, or tongue

e~ú~~~~o:'~'r~t i!)e:~~~:~:~lJ%! rr~tï. ~i~~~);r;~a s:i~~r~t

;~í~~~e;a~~~;i~~ ~~'d~~f~~u~Jl~r~ :~:~~:J : one that dis-
el.ee.mos.y.nary \-~n.erëi -ri\ ad) (ML eleemos.rnarlus, (r.

~~ f~e~h:rsft;~ tH;R~1:f"E-a~~I~Ur~~~~f6)(a ~i~ho~~~ ~~~~~,
.to many'- activities) (.. relief) 2 a : nonprofit and receiylng
all or a great part of sustaining Cunds from donations or
gifts (about 90 percent of the hospitals are of a governmental,
charitable, or .. and nonprofit character -U. S. COde¡
(churches, lodges, and other .- Institutions ~Sat. Eve. Post
b : providtd by an Institution of this nalure (an.. education

eieemosynary corporation II : a corporation organized for
charitable purposes - contrasted

vl-e.gance ,'el;\g:mCt)s, -Iëg-\ n ~s r. L ~/egan-
tla~ fr. L elellanr-, elegans + .Ia ~y race or cUg-
nified propnety that expresses g aood iaste
:.~~:~:'lToYr ~~~~~ ~ro~~tel~fib~at~~~~\~~v~J~~~ tJ~~~ri

Brown) (waltzes l?erCormed with great delicacy and.. to the

~e~i~cn o~r e~~~~~~~~~~'o~'~rlri~ds~ux~C; ~t~~~~l~\i~:s~~~
demand.. in the chambers Ihey sleep in, no mlller what the '
price tags say -New Yorku) 0: dignified gracefulness or
~~st~:~~e~i:s~~l~y °ifo~~~: ~:~I~Hw~rt c~~~~a~~ui;a~n ~idu~

~.W.Biiot) d: scientific precision, neatnes" and lmpII.Clt?i
(the .. of a mathematical equat on -Lewis Mumford
2 : something that is elegant: RÉPINEME!NT (1 flau,er myse fthat we've alwa '-, the finer graces -Elmer

. . y or stale of being elegant oro having ,
e"~.:~~~~C£ _ usu. used n p . ~L~~saêc~:;t~~h~de/~~~1it¿~l

arbiler of elegancles ..P.E.More) (eleglJncles iuch as iilk,
19l.~c.ei~~( ~_rií\a~~I(r.ilso;t\cWFP~'r::~~t, fro _L elega"t-

. select - more at ELECl)
r~~~~~i:~srr~fr~~~ (:ilê

. look
: c aracledud
tion : luxuriousor sumftuous I briefcase, an - "

piece a lugga¡ie st bro.nZe har~-ware -Lionel standing in it.
~:~~~~~~ af or t! c: character ze y :l~~llf~d ;:~
fulness and restrained beaut)' esp. In style or_ performance
: POLISHED (an .- novel, one with the richness, restraint. and
subtle obliquity which belong ,proptrly to elegance~Saiurday
Rev.) d ~ characterlzed by scientific precisIon. neatness, and
~i:nl~~\%i~~ai~~~ei~I~~i~~::,y :~ean ~~oe~hlblt: ~~~~~sl~~l~ry

and form, that It is .--lsabel Patçrson) 2. pharmacy: pleas-

:&lel~à~srtG(a~t~c~~~t~~i:P:~i:~r::~ arid lr:ê ~r~~hbjrC;J~og;
quality: EXCELU!l-T, FINE, SPLENDID (he agreed with ~er that
ii must be an .. place ana he didn't wonder she wanted 10 go

2~~:~:~l';;Ll?ê?~~htS~Nll:~n\"~:c;l eiegants or él6gants

tc~;l~~'J:: 1/~Á~~Jr. ~idgant, adj., fro MF elegant): a faih~
ele.gante or él6.gante \ã1ãgIfDt\ ii, pi elegantes or 616..
gantes \.t(s)\ (F ~/dgante, fro fem. o( lliglJnt, adj.)_: arashionable woman, "

~~~~~~:el~Y\~fifi¥~k:I~Ig~ë~/s;Ii~,:~~ ~L~ '6~liJ~,~kn~~¡q~~\
alio.ei.e.gL.a.cal ~:el~~i~k~l, ~Ië:-\ ad) (LL i!legllJcul, fr. Ok
~/f~~~k3:::r~ii~if:x:im~t~~i'fn:u8!:ti~I~~~) oJ :hlcr~s~H~:

felt to be pentameter and Is made up of two hemlstlch. each
containing two dactyls and a long iyllable : consisting of two'
dactylic' hexameter lines the second of wblch ha' the short
elements Qmitted in the third and sixlh feet - usu. used of
~~afu~~~c~~deri:~~r~eu~h ~ ~~~liri~ë')o: ~i:f~~al~ ~~n¿~~,~

f~S:~~;h o~:~~~t~ull~t~f (;~ ie~~ttj~~ f~ci l::i~=r~~t~~n Ö:~~
around the seventh century B.C. when poetry written in iuch
couplets. flourished 2: or, relating to, befitting, or com..
prising elegy or an elegy (an.- poem on the death of a friend);
esp : expressinK sorrow or lamentation often for something
now past: PLAINTIVE, NOSTALOIc, MELANCHOLY (an'- regret
for departed youth) (an .- lament for a long-lost tradition~

ã..: g~~:ath~e, m:fe~rucc~:~~c~erls~r~a~~iaa ki~:ggy- ~~~e::e
KIN..H METR

:l~~,~~cp~~i:m-:t~ra~ ~1:~~ie~Y:lle:~:~~t~r o:els~em
elegiac stanza n : a quatrain Iß iambic pentame.ter witb alter-
nate lines rhyming .

el~:~l\aiL~~sfr .'(~~î':'~B~~~b:~~j;:~ig~ e'~g:fonel:g~::b~~

iamb - more at IAMB) : a verse in classiçal Greek or Latin
poctry composed. of half an elegiac pentameter and (our
iambic feet

el.e.gl.ast \,eWji~st, -lC'-, -i,ast;~llëje,ast, e'le-, -j~st\ II -s(by alter.) : ELEOIST.
el.e..glst \,el~j;\st\ n -s (elegy + -1st) : a composer o( an elegy
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Roman Cathone prelate) + B -an) : of, relating to, or advo-
cating Febronianism

2febro,nian \ '" fi -s cap": an advocate of Febronlanism
t~'ll:ij~ii~ii.lSt~ i~-:aR~::::\êat~o'f~ 8'6u:c~b:rl~hi:~~ ai&:

tl~~1 ~~titg:ì~m.~~~~~at~ ~~~~t~feT¿~~~h t~~~ f~n:tl ~:~:ìi~'t
the papacy, that papal power is inferior to that of the w~ole
body of the episcopate, and that ~apal power is limited in mat-
ters of doctrine by general church councils and in mIlner. ofdiscipline by national churches. .

feb.ru.ary \+'feb(Y)il,werja,/i, 'febrabwerl also +.b.werl or

:: :t~~ílo/~~b;~~ri\ Ii~~ibf~b~a~res~; f:b:kao~s -:s~bJ;1rl MÉ
Jebruarle, fr. L /e6ruarfus, (r. Jebrua, pl., feast of purification
held on the lSth of February + .arlus ~ary; perh. .akin to L
lumus smoke. vapor - more at PUME) : the second month in
the Gregorian calendar ~ abbr. Feb.: see MONTH table

february daphne n, usu cap F : MEZEREO,N 1
f~~~l:~r~li:t-:~::'~-;;~~:~tr~~ cgt i~ta;i~~B:~c~~~i:~s~~ ~~~

trology .
feb.rn.a.tion \lfebra'wãshan\ 'n -5 rLlebruatlon-.jebrudllo, fro
Jebruatus (past part. or lebruare to puriff' fr..lebrua) + -Ion-,
-10 -ion) archaic: purihcadon by a religious ceremony

::~c:tb~I~~I~~!Ja~\~~~:I' adl rMF Ùcal fr. L laec., laex
dregs, sediment + MF -all : of, relating to, being, or involving

f~~~iith~/~:siie~;'~i'fhc\~k~~?ith\ n -So (lecal + -lith) : a
concretion of dry compact feces oocas. formed in the int,estine

f~.rc~îr~~or*:'lÆâ\d~X1: USV Jecal + -old) : resemblin dung
fe.ces olio )ae.ces \'lë ,)sëZ.:i n pi rMElects (pL.). /tee rsing.),
It X (sing.), fr. Lfaec., tuX reG;s, sedirnenl) 1: the sedlment
formed after infusion or distilaiion : DREOS, REfUSE 2: bodily
waste discharged through the anus: OdNO, MANURE

fech.ne.ri.an \(')fek:nir~n,-e~:-\ ad¡, usu cap (Gustav Theo-

~~:J;~~121~t t~.8~ ~lc;~l~y~~lS~fa~~OsOt~~e~r ~~~~~~~ân~:
O. T. Fec~ner, Oerman physicist cansigered to be a founder of

fr~h~~~r~Yi~~ \~~kj.~~(:;~~~ki~ ~~~~~oi~:): WEBER-FECHNER
LAW

fecht \ irekt\ Scot var 0/ FlOUT
fecial var oj fETIAL .
fe.cit \'fãk:H\ rL, 3d pees. sing. perf. indic. of JaceTe to make,
do - more at DO) : (he) created or executed (n) - used with
the name of the executing artist or craftsman on a painting,

fg~~\~~el\1~t(~ilr(~~1eíik.t i~e;~~rrtl~r~: oi i:;~~~.mfi~s~~
ltllect) i Seal a: the greater share: MAJOR.ITY - usu. used
wuh the (the ...of the town council didn't f.ø.ncy his backers-
John Bucha,n) b: PART, PORTION (took the best.. of a year)
(sold the best .. of the Iiu.er) 2 Scot 1 VALUE, WORTH (no ..
would come from it) 3 Sco.t : a number or quantity esp. when
large (a whole ~ of them came)

I:~t:l~I\~r~:l~\ ;~/lí~~Ln +~j:ïw1n~~~Ji~ :s~~~ i:FICliUlT,
EffECTIYE 2 chiefly Scot a: STURDY. TRUSTY b: POWI!RfUL.

f~~~~~~~s \-:kf~\k~Jjli%ck-a~\I:~:j ~tl~/~ ~~~tk .in mind _or
body: HELPLES, INCOM"PETEf' (a pretty, ..little widow who Is
not very good at "managing" -New Statesman & Nation)
b : INEPFICIENT (a day of ...house heattng) 2: having no real

h'~:~~ (~h~t~lri~~s: m~~~~~~Wr~~fre~~~~~ls:~~is(~uTt¿ig~r::
..Amy Lowell) (three .r~ars of .. negotiations -Time)
3 a.: lazy and worthless there were failure and defeat ~isitlng

, ~p~l~fÎetA) albnr ~~lÚ~r~;'t~h~e~tl~n~\blilt;i:lhu~:E~n:~~:
4 : awkward and unskiled 6: UNTHINKINO, .IRRESPONSIBLE
. (a certain childish, .. gaiety) 6: impractical and shi(tless (he
was ... a gambler, a lover of what is called low company, but
he was generous -Robert Lynd) - feck.less.ly' ad~ -t -ES .
f eck + ~Iy) 1 chle/ly Scot: for the most part

.1 ~~S;l re~:ii~ie \-it~\ rNL. fr. /tees' d~n
(fr. jaeces. pl. orlaec~ilaex dregs. sediment) + -uta): a,feca'. pellet of an in'sect . ' . ,',

f_ec.u.lénce \-I~n(t)s\ n ~s'rF jéculence, fr. LL Jaeculeniia, fro
~:~~e~~iGt ';:~;L ~ :1 t6e s~~ai\~;n:r t~~~e rso"1cg~ll~gtr~~ll~i

: MUDDINES, FOULNES .
feo.n.len.cr \-nsë, ~si\ n -ES (LL laeeulentla) archaic:' FECU-LENCE . ,
f:~l~l:~~ ~~P~~t~f~~:~'r~i~~e~~':~~~~~~Ja~c~o~~~l~ft~

f~~I~h~dabV~kd;~3.I~f~k~tm:~j (~~x~~~~n~~Y::o~:~;~~. MF

-tcond, fr.. LJecundus - ntore at FEMlNINE) 'i a : characterized
v~8e~:ri:;g, fr~~~u~:~r~~~~ :~sf:~~3 rir sa~fsf~inV~n!egt~~~~

, t:~~~~es? ~~rt~~1~)'fe~tfi~afb~:~ °i~l~o~u~~nt~~1 no!.stf~~'I~)"
2 : marked by noteworthy inteUectual prod~ctrvity and in~
venttvencss ~ideas arc. In Parisi so far more numerous and ..
. , . that Pans has on an average some eighty odd dally papers

bi~hc:B~~:~~~I~u~:h:ro::guli:h~o:.trnei~el~~l~~n~r L~~a~~
do da Vinci -LewIs Mumford) iyn see fERTILE.

f~~~~~;~~t~f )~C::::lJ~:~o '~~i-i~~; r:,%~~~j;; le~J:3i"iø:~~

make fruitful or prolific (a flow of Ideas lecundatlng the very
atmospllere of the college) 2: to make fertile: IMPREONATf;

~ri~le:t:rile n::::do~O r~;~~ ~~~~~ J~~~~d~~~:lb~ -;e~~~'~~~
More) - fec.un.da.t1on \,u'dishan\ n -s

1e.cun.da.Uve \fë'kandad.iv, 'fek:m,dãd,-, 'fëk-\ ad): serving
to fecundate: making fertile '

1~~;~.~~itl~~:t~~:~'~~'~à~i~fek~\ n -$ rLL,. fr. L /ecunda-

fe.cun.da.tO.ry \fë'kanda,tõre\ adl 0: of or relating tofecundation .. .
fe.cun.dl.ty \fS'hndad.e, -date, -i\ n -ES rMBJecundlte, fro L
lecundftaJ-. lecundllas, "fro licu~dus fecund + -llat-. -lias -Itf)
1 a : the quality or the power of producing fruit esp. In
abundance: fRUITfULNES (lhe.. of tile earth) b: prQductive
quality or power (the.. of the pocket-book publishers "-
James Rorty) c: rlchness of imagination or invention (the #"
of Shakespeare's genius) 2 a : the power of producing

l~~p~l~ge~gó:~n~1~fer~u~~~~ti~~ t~:p¡~t:~ty(;~ii~f9ani~~) ~~
measurêd by the indlvldual production of mature eggs and
sperm b: the power of gerinlnatin~ (as in seeds) c: the
power or quality of increasing rapidly In number or quantity of.
or .being so increased in number or quantity 3 archaic: the

1feodw~5f~~\~~Jnrf:.r~~~~1 pO:rt~~~lje eed) i 01 po.ultr or si~ck
, : 'iipecially nourished or fatlene ror. market (ø. &ck of '-

Iambs averaging about 95 Ibs. -Chicago Daily Dro~ers Jour.)

Po::ftu; ~,~Yo~~ .~.:ì'H.iã~r~~~P~ l~~tton,~: ;l~ís I~~ul:d bi¿
the teeth : FED UP (/ed 10 the teeth with this liule pension
thø.t you euphemistically call a high-grade resort hotel -R.E.Sherwood) . °

~~e:ii~~'~~ -~ o¿i~no~a: Jj~htS~o~:~Ïei~~~a~ ~:j~~~~Lit o~e:'~h~

stale line to sell it and the Feds got me -H. W. Van Couen-
hoyen)

fed abbr federal: federated: federation
fedal som~times cap, var oj FIOA'1
fedarle n -s (aHer. (influenced in meaning; by L Joeder-, lotduJ

league) of ¡eodary) obr :. CONFEDERATE, ACCOMPLICE
fj¡":::r~:e\~h~a~(li~~; -~i~-;ei;"i~~ h'i/~a~Y~:i~~~~ f~.-~~ck,r~~

demption)_: a member or an Arab commando group esp.

f~S~J~~n~r=,~aJ~:të~~~a\1 n, pi feddan or feddans (Ar laddän
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yoke of oxen, feddan) : an Egyptian unit of, area equal to
1.038 acres

fed.der \'fed~(r)\ dial Brit ~ar 01 FEATHER
fed.e.U.nl \.fed-lënè\ n -s (It (pL.), alter. of lldetlnl, dim. of
It diaL. ~Genoese) ¡Idell (pL.) vermicell'irob. (r. Sp /Ideoi

~~;ili~W) u:d:íi~g:t~l;: l-~~~r s~a'(e~~h~rå v:r~~i~l abound,
fed.or.a.cy \'fed(a)riise\ n ~ES (prob. back-formation fr.
coriederacyl ørchalc : ALLIANCE, CONFEDERACY. fEDERATION

Ifed.er.at \' ed(:llt:ll) ad) (L 10eder~,Joedu. league, compact +
B ~al.' akin to LfMes aith- more at FAITH) 1 a: of or relating
to a compact,league, or Irealy; esp : ofhrclating to, or derived
from a compact between states whic by the term! of the
compact surrender (heir general sovereignty and consolidate
into a new state (a .. union) b: of, relating to, or expressing
a covenant between God Bnd the human race or its members.
esp. the covenant of works and the covenant af grace - com-

f::~e~Eb~~te~6~;~8Jati~n .oi s~~e~ ~f~~~n'iJ~ha r:::l~
~i~~~g~et~ctt~~/g::r:ta~~ rObve,~~rnoernle~ri~i~g t~:choam:r~t~

(some.. states have political par lEes peculiar to one area)

~ :wo~lchh~~a;.~~r~:is~r:b~~edo~~~~~~g :~~~r o~f~':~e:t1t~:~~
ierritorial units (#" governments olten evolved out of leagues or
c.onfederations -c.J.Friedrich) (a.. system)' co/ten cap: of
or relating to the central government of a naiion baving the
character of a federadon as dlstinguished from the govern-
~~nt:. ~~~~~a~lg:ti~~e(:i;innj:; \l; .~l~te~t~~c~~levl~re~ fe~~~t

rg~hi:~~:r~~~ \!~~~~a~~~:ra~z~1tlno~:~si ~l. ~:i~~~~e:~~l~~
loyal to the federal government or the Union armies or the
U.S. in the Americø.n Civil War 6 usu cap: being or belong-
ing to a style of architecture and decoration current In the

gl:ssi~o~~~¡~na' E~e oIR:vZ~~::~hn u~lv~rs~~orecot:~stV~~l~ :~
association of colleges that function to a very large degree as
independent units -fed.er.al.ly \-r~lë, -ii\ adv

2federal \ "\ n ~s usu cap i: a supporter of the government of
the U.S. in the Civil War: specl) : a 1I0idier in the federal
armies (Federals and Confederates lie buried together) 2: a
federaL agent or offcer

federal assembly 12, 'o/teii cap F&A : the two parliamen(ary

~~~i~s(~~~h~~~tlw~~:e~i:~~rive di~ision of certain govern-
federal case n : an act or activity that is or Is likely to. be sub.
ject to investigation by one of the criminal-investigation
agencies (as" the FBI)iof the U.S. government

federal chancellor" : CHANCELLOR 4
federal counclln, olten cap F&.C 1: a central legislative group
or assembly in certain governments 2: a central executive

f~~~;~:1 olgu~tr~a~n a g~;:~:i~~~~~i;~:dthb~t :~t~~::~e~ê~dlederal

rao;;ro"f~h~tL~sl : one established under a-ieconstitudon and
federal deposit insurance n : federal insurance of bank de-
posits in the U.S. up to a staled limit per depositor created
under the Banking Act of 1933

federal district n : a district set apart bf a country as the seat
of ihe national government (as the District of Columbia in the
U.S.)

federal district court n : a district trial courl of law and equity
that hears cases under federal jurisdiction

l~g~~r~a~:~:e~:~: ~)~~~~f~s~~s\n"v~fv'te:n~a~wf!~~~d:l:~~~~

tentious sentence structure an~ use of a jargon of polysyllabic
words and that is sometimes said to characterize the docu~
ments or federal bureaus in the U.S. (an enigma wrapped in..
and tied with red tape -Time)

ted.er.al.ism Vfed(g)ra1Iizam\ n ~s i a olten cap,: the federal

l~~n;~~e gf: ~~~~~l~êi~ïer~ff:3~r~f ~~~~i~W~~i~~~~ g~~~t~

~~i~l~fe o~ I~~ ~~~ot~~o~;¡~7~\~ o~f tfhe~ ~lJ'e~~~i~; s.~c~s~

fa~d~r~~~t~ti~~ii~\~s tti~ t~~~~a~c~~~otfie t~ø~o':oe::;~s ~a,
. . . apparent in the proposal for Federal aid to education .-
Raymond Moley) .

1led.er.a1.ist \. l~st\ n -5 1': an àdvocatei of federalism: 8l
a Ollen cap: an ådv.ocate of a federal union between ihe Amer~
ican colonies after.the Revolution and of the formation and
adoption of a constltution b Olltn cap: WORLD FEDERALIS
2 usu cap :- a member or adherent of the American Federalist
party that In the early years of the U. S. was in favor of a strong
centralized federal power as opposed to l central government
of limited sovereignty and few powers and that went out of
exlstence'between 1821 and 1825.. ,

2~egir:ell~Jn~"t~,o~/l:;:~;:I.':d~~~I~~e~~al~~~~~l~is-tëk\ adj

fed.er.aloza.Ul)n \lfed(a)r~~'zish:lR, -i,rz-\ n .s nhe state or
process of (ederaliz ng or being federa,iz. (the.. of higher
education) (the.. of post-offce empioyees)

fed.er.al.lze \'fed(a)r~,lïi\ vt .EDtINO/~s F JlddraUser, fr.

'i~d~~~efee:~ ~~~~~if~.o; 1~~1e~~ a 1et~~~Li:lefn:n~~tu(~~~
tempting to .. the inde~enint states of Buro\,e) 2: to bClnjl
under the u'su. sale jUrisdiction of the fedora government (it

,does not #" the unemployment-compensation system -H.S.Truman) . ,
federal Ia.bor union n : a local labor union affilated dlrectly
with the American Federation of Labor .

l~::r:lsl~~d ~:d~~ ~h~'F~~~r~&.ka~~nI.ci!nl 2A~~g~taI19~~n~

facllilate the furnishing of capital to farms by making long..
term loans available through subsidiary cooperative farm-loan
assocladons or through agents on first mortgages up to one
half the value of the farm (:lus 20 percent of the value of
permanent improvements on it

federal public law n : the r~eral law as embodied in the rules;
~~~~~~~o~ritr~~~ed d~i~lo~he 0~nl~t~~~1~te~il v:~i~~~lsf~~~~i

statutes as distlnguished from the deCisions of the federal
courts interpreting and applying these statutes In Individualcases ° .

federal.reserve agont n, usu cap P&R : thc.dlrector who is
:::::~a~~d c'lai~l:a~O~~d t~~ ,,~vae:3°~1 drr~~~o~sed:i~ ~::~~~t

Resrve bank and who acts as offcial representative of rhe
board of governors to. the bank '.,

federal reserve bank n. usu cap F&R : one of 12 banks set
.up under the Federal Reserve lIystem by the Federal Reserve
Act of Dec. 23, 1913, one In each of 12 districts, and .ervlng
as banks of reserve and discount for affilated I;anks Including

f:Å~~:li~:;~~:~i5t~1cr~n~s~a~;pbF~kÆ ~n:n~~~t ti~ml2a~li~
iricts iet up under the F~eral Reserve system- each of which
contains a Federal Reserve bank

federal reserve note n, usu cap F&R : a currency note issued

~it~~~~::eei:l lSes;~;~~~~~~ at~~ b~~~~~ ~l l 5g~~~~r~~
Rold certificate!. commercial pap_er, or U. S. government ob.hgstions

federal theology n : the theological system which. rests l.pon
the beliefs (1) that before the Fall man was under a covenant
0(. works by which God through Adam promised man eternal
blessedness if he kept his commll(dments and (2) that since
the Fall miin has been under a covenant or grace by Which
God by his grace promises the same blessings to all who be-
lieve in Christ - called also COVENANT THEOLOOY

1ederary n -ES (aiter. (influenced in form and meaning by L
/oeder., loedus league) of leodary) obs : FEDARlE

Ifed.er.ate. \'fed(~)r;H\ ad) (L loederatus, fro joeder-. /oed(i$
league, compact +. -afus -ale - more atlfEDERAL): united by
compact: forming an allance: FEDERATED ,

2fed.er.ate \'feda.rit, usu -ãd.+V\ ~b -EDl-INOl-S vi : Jo
~~~e tn: at~e~~~:nl:e i~~6c~a:~~~r~~e::~:~i~::I~~\~,:l~g ~~ríd~

~ciIe1:d~~~~e~t~~e)c~~~edl~~~ilL~'ß~cc)s, ~e:n t~~rii~~e i~u~

feed
lea,8ue or allance or federatlon (orficial1y federated with Bthl-

f:S~;iÜ1t:h~i~h ~n~u:/~ocal church formed by ihe coming
together of two or more con,reaations of different denomina-
tional backgrounds that umte In a common program while
maintaining their separate denominational iies

f,~.r-i.aj~~~~r~t~:~:rf~~J~r~'~o-.S ll Ji.df~~~l:;::~g+~, _1~~~.n~ló

-ion) 1: the ace of unhing in a Ica,ue; tSp: the formation of a
single sovereign power by the unitm.s of separate slates, prov-
inces, or colonies so that each retams the management of its
own local affairs 2:. something formed by federation: as
a : a sovereign state formed by the union of several states that
have Kiven up.certairi powers to the central government while
retaimng for themselves control over local mauers - compare
CONfEDERATION 2 b: a unfon of societies or organizations (a

V..~~:;~h:n~Li~shs~ai\ '"djf women's club!) -led.er.a. tlon.al
fel.er.a.uve \'feda,rild~liv. 'fed(a)ral, itl, ley alsoJ~v\ ad) rL
loederaius + E ~lve) : of or relating to a fe eraiion or
covenant or iis formation: based on or inclined to federation- fed.er.a.Uve.ly \I~vlë, ~H\ odv .

fed.er.a.tor 'i'fed~,rãCl':l(r), ~¡t~-\ n ~s ri.lederale + -or): one
that forms a ederation: one that takes .part in a federation

fe.de rlog \'fi(i)dã~, It 'fããdã\.n (It fede raith. fr. L lldes.-

~~~e ~f ~~~~la~:I'~i~e~dr:~~àYg~~~I~:e:~~~ga ~::~~:~st~:
a token of loyally or raith between tw.o persons; sometlmts
: WEDDlNQ R.INO

federita var 01 FEl1RrTA
f~~~~~~~)u~ ~ia~;s 1((~~I~~:~;~~errÙ/b~~k)(f:: l~~~:s aie~:~~~

ERIiL, BREAK) obs : FAITHLESS. PERFIDIOUS
fedUy n -ES (Lloedlta.t- Jotdltas, fro ¡oedui foul. ugly + -"at-,
-ltas -lty - more at DEBUNO) obs : FOULNES, VILENESS, IM-PURIT' .

fedn abbr federation
fe.do.ra \Wdõr:l, -d6ra\ n ~S sometimes cap rFUora (l882),

~i~h~)br ~'9~K~~~ t~O~ifh'l\a¿; , °crown creased lengthwise and with or ~
without a high roll on the side brim

fed up ad) : sated to the palni or dis-
. gust: bored beyond endurance : dis~ .
~~s~~~e~á~10~Oth~7 ls°~~p11il~~~~~~ _

lngfed up with novels about sensitive '1 't ~
young men) (a great man~ who are led "
up and disgusted with their jobs -En- fedora
cort) - fed-U¡iness \C).....\ Ii ~ES

.1fee n -s (ME, fro OE J!!oh caiiie, property, mon3'i akin to

~~~y.l/~ueai~~~leL ~l:!se c~at~~~~' s~;:~/a m~g~~ý. p~~~e!:'~~
combi Ok pekeln. to comb, pokor tieece, Skt posu cattle; .basic
mean ng: to neece,. pluck (wool)) obs : personal property
: GOODS, LIVESOCK, MONEY

2~~~o)i~\ ¡7ii-; Ja~~') fri ~~ !éh~~1t¡tí!' e~ta::ir; 1~~~li;el~k!~

English feudal law of a superior Ibrd by whom the estate was.
granted and who retains rights in tho land or tenement and
acquires rights against the tenant b: a feudal benefice or
estate in land held of a: feudal lord in reudallaw¡ afro: the
lnterest or right of the lord in the land so held c: territory
~:~dT~¡~h~ :aXbs ~ ~:~~i~~~~:o;;;~e:~t~~r;w-;n~eeo ~~~ ~~1~~j

to a cook or of BElme to a forester bobs: REWARD. PRIZE
C dial' Brit: WAOES; esp : those o( a servant d obs : BRIBE

.ia:~~h:I~~s~~~)U1~~' aT~har~eafi~:d flxy¡ta ~h~:i~.~ri i~~tll~~l~~
as a university) for certain privileges or services (a license..)
a toll-road ..) (a college-admission..) (research ,.,) (Iabora-

~~:~¡~~f(~u~~ob~i;-g?fic:; ~a :s~e~nr~g::~ix~. .blo~;e~~;tl~~
often in the form of a fixed charge ror professIonal service or
for special and requested exercise of talent or o( skil (as by Sin
:~~ls¡V ~e~o;~~í;s ~~ (~olal~:~~'~t~e~i~h~~)..tC;rC~tl~~ï:tti~~

. -:Hlppocrailc Oath) 6 dial Brll : employment 8S a servant
(I come here to seek a #") syn iee WAOB - In fee 1 also of
tee: as a also at a fee or with fee obs.: in service
: under 0 in fee sImple 4 archaic: as an absoluteand le~al ' '
:lfee II. ; feed; feeing' fees rMBleen to enfeorf,.hire..
fr. i)ee i obs : BRIBE. 2 a ckleJly Scot: HIRB (.. a servant)
b now dfal Brit: to make use ot : EMPLOY (.. evory occasIon
-Shak.) 3: to reward or pay for uSU. person.at services
rendered or to be rendered: give a gratuity to.: TIP (.. a

1:itt\I~b\.n -S rihort fO; Jeeblemlnded) slang: a feebleminded

g:~:~h~~o~:~d~lti.fs~rt~a'~.l~;rgoers. what ..¡ and addleA
fee bUl n : . schedule of the. minimum. or cuiiomary fee

~g::fr:d ~~r~~~~r:is~h:~ff~t ~~ i~~ef~e~f~c:;ti~fii: ggšu~ti~o;

If::!Lci~la\ !rebai,se adJ; usu feebler \-b(a)I~(r)\ feeblest
.\-b(.)1~..\ ¡ME i.bl., fr. OF ii.b., l.bI., lolbl., Ir, L ii.bll,
lamentable. wreiched, fr. flEre to weep - more .at BLEAT)

~ W~A~,mD~:i~~T~~kl~~R~ (~o~~\l~:~~t~"'in e~1:Ja:~d
body). b : unequal to strain : YIELDING, FRAOILE (a shak~
~uttress providing only.. support) (a flower with a .. stems

(g:v~n:i~~r:a~ea~na~! d~ficli~~~r~t~u~tit~:~~r °r~~u~:stiC:t
indicate or give vigor, authority, force, or effciency : not
strong- or effective las in character, mental ability. tone, or
color) (a .. persona ity) (a .. intellgence) (..Imagery) (a ..

~YÛim~ a~uam~~ve~~tu~¿) 1(~~~~U~~:lif~R~lyR g~rJ:lb~~steril

21~~~fehl\ .~\ ~~e_~~?1s~~ï~s (m\,:lkJn1ebíe~~cg:~i?y 'l,nMË W(.ei?~
adj.. partly fr.OF /ebllr. lIe Ir to make or become feeb 0, fr.
Jlebtj Jeble, lolble, adj'l archatc : to make feeble: ENFEEBLB ,:S~~b a~di:k n: -:Jl:l/tb b' :r~~:~ idj.) i obs : II feeb~e penon

f~e~I::~~ra~tyd d~~~i:~~ ag/: ~ci~~';HI.r~i;~~e~of~J~~~~~:lAd~

l::~.¿re~:~s;'!e?:I(M~lj~bre~.e~::,S (~. -~ble .+ ~nesse -neSs)
: the qualill or state of being feeble ithe old man's halting

~:~~e~tbea::d OlhS~yí; ~o¿d~~a~hns¿1~~rir:nt~the wrlting was
feebie-wir \'-.1"'\ n : one that r. deflcien.t in lntellgence orcommon lIense . ..
~~~;~ll:ileti;I~Y~õl~\~~ ~r-iJJ'~end ,of 'leeble and. ~linB) : one

fee. bUsh \-Ush\ adl : somewhat feeble
f...bly \'lëb(.)lê, -ii\ odv ¡ME i.bly, Ire i.bl. Iceble + -/y-

more at IFEEBLE) i: POORLY. SCANTLLY, INSUFFICIENTLY (a..
handled newsreel talk -Gilbert Seldes) 2: in a feeble man-
ner : INEffECTIVELY.. WE.AKLY (a criminal only.. prosecuted)
(nations have ro tried to humanize and regulate war -Vera
M. Dean) : MILDLY (a #" alcoholic wine) : DIMLY (a light
sh¡nin~ .. through the mist)

lfeed \ red \ vb fed \'fedÒfed: feèdln~: feedi.MBieden. fro

Z~¡:'?'d:'~:~i~a~~e~~ thl~~~l 0\0 B ~dfvt /.(z~ :'toOB~~~

~~~:r~l iu~~ts~I~~i:~e ncoh¡~~~n~)~~i~~a:t~:i~~~~ ~~~eb:ly(;i
the breast) _ b : to convey food to the mouth of (a patient so
weak he had to be led) (..IIIB a small child in a hiiih chair)
c : to supply emotional, intellectual¡ or spirhual sustenance to
(looking fe .. ihe sou) (a capacity for lo..e that
(ound not : to convey to or into the mind of as
if feeding ver.ned can be unknowingly Jed with
untruths-Ha rown) (thought the man was ..ing
him all kinds of nonsense~ 2. a : to furnlsh esp. with something
thaI is esseniial or that improves or, enhances (¡.Ing plants
with fertilizer) (the inlemgence led by reading) (most adults
do stop ..Ing their minds -R.H.WiUcoff) b: to supply or
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impersonate
b: to glvc expression to the person C?f (music 10 l" the h~ro ofthe opera) . .

11m.per.son.ate \-s'n:lt, usu .~d.+V\ ad) pin- + p~rson +
~at~ (adj, suffx)) : Invested 'with personality (in the dictator

1~!;~:.~~~:.~roe~ii~~~~.~.~~i:~xJ~~i~n): the act of 1m-
pcrsonatinii or the itate of being impersonated (arrested for
his"" of in army major) (a man noted for his"" of women)
(the musical"" of the hero himself -Eric Blom)

i~~?r;~o~.:~t:~t~~i~::':~l' i~~~~:n;t~~~hi~dilild~:l.n~
type of person, an animal, or an inanimate object

Im.porson1i:(¡ation \.im+\ n (Zin- + personification) : EM-
BODIMENT _.

lm.peiSOnlfy ,..+\ lit (2/n.. + personljy) archaic: to give.i
personal form or expression to : PERSONifY .

u:.~:ri\~t~~~ :lr~~~~¡~~t~~n&~ ~~:'Mrt~;;r~În~~1~: lr~

"J;:~f::~~ei!-'J~:rtin~n:ht ~aiify .~~ ~':it~t~ë~b~fn:ri~pertln.cnt: as a: lack of relevance or appropriateness
: IRRELEVANCE UNfITNESS b: lack of due respect for others in
conduct": INCIVILY. INSOLENCe (the ... the brashness had
gone forever -Katharine F. Gerould) 2: something im-
pertinent or an instance of impertinence: a: an Irrelevant
thins or matter (at the climax of high tragedy all scenic
adjuncts become an _ -W.B.Adams) b: an impertinent or
uncivil act or person (irritated by the man's social faults and

1~? ~~ii~:grg\lr)i:~I~n:i\Y~~l~MB:hit. 'Mp.bl~.'Lt 1m-
pertYnenh Impertlnenr, fro L in- iin- + pertlnent-. pert1n~ns.
pres. part. of pertinlre to reach out. extend. pertain - more at
PERTAIN) i a : not pertinent: not significantly belonging or
related to the matter in hand : IRRELEVANT. INAPPLICABLE
(should rigidly" exclude courses of study.. to their central
purposes -H.W.Sams) bobs: not suitable or congruous
.: INAPPROPRIATE C archaic : FIUVOLOUS, FOLISH 2 i not
rcslrained within ihe due or proper bounds esp. of propriety
or good breeding In words or actions: guily of or prone to
rudeMss or incivUity (a child taught not to make .- remarks
to his elders) (approa"ch complete strangers, ask them a
battery of .- questions -S.L.Payne)

syn Ir-PERTINENT. OFFICIOUS. MEDDLESOME, INTRUSIVE, 00-
TRUSIVE: IMPERTINENT impliea a concerning of oneself offen.
sively wltq what is another's busines (all that had occurred to
make my former Interference in his alfairs absurd and fm-
lJertlnent -Jane Austen) (we were secure lrom all/mpertfnentinierference In our concerns -Herman Melvile) (something
so extremelY Impertinent in enterinG, upon a man's premises,
and using them without paying -Willam Cowper) OFfiCIOUS
implies an offering 01 unwelcome or offensive services. atten~
tions. or Bisistancc (cannot walk home from offce, but some
oJJlclous friend. offers his unwelcome courtesies to accomp"any
me -Charles Lamb) (had no desire to ullin a detective for
fear the man "mIght become an ol/iolous nuisance) MEDDU.

'~~~:rs~tt~:i~es~n(t~~~~~lit :c~~n u~~òl.~~~ni ~~li(¡~e~f;;~~~~
their meddlesome interference with the beneficent ways of
Providence-V.L.Parrhi.gton) (a vainhmeddiesome vagabond.
and must needs ~ry into a secet whic certainly did not can.
cern him ..hatles Kingsley).. INTRUSIVE applies to on"e who
has or something that reveals a dispositio. to be. undulycud . .
foud-B.
Ing
stres.sei more 0 cedona
gesting an undue. Impr
interference (she knelt and watched. quietly, w thout express-
. ing any oblruslle concern for hls safety -Floyd DeH) (the
obtrusive attentions of sycophants and henchmen)

21mpertlnent \..\ n : an impertinent persoll I one that Is

iK~~~ß~':~':i.i;~~;es(o:E: fr~ il~;~~~/~ent + .ly) : In an
impertinent manner (prying,. into my affairs)

Im.per.tlonent.ness 11 -ES : IMPERTINENCE
Im~per,¡turb.abU.t.ty \iimp~rit~rb~'bil~d.e\ n : the quality

~~e~t~\~t~~~~n~:i:lt~~ig:3iri~:y ~) excitement or d.epressIon
Irn.per.turb.able \..'t~rb~b~l\ ad) (ME. fro LL Imperturbablli.
fr._L In-lin.. + perturbare to perturb + -obmi -able- more at
PERTURB) : marked by. extreme calm, impassivity. assurance,
and steadiness : unlikoly to be disconcerted. agitated, or
alarmed (hltberto -, he now showed signs of alarm) (an ,.
self.posseslon -Ailbert DISDOY) syn see COL

t-l;~~~~~f~~~~:~e~:rl:i~~ ~r.bi:~~~~)BILl (a certain

ii~~l~~U!.b;t~~ ;&~~~~e~~ .:. ~~ :t~~ælo'~::s~~âl: i~~~~~~
ways -Grecn Peyton) .

Im.pertutbatton \(:)im+\ 11 (LL Imperturbatlon.. Imper-
iurballo, fro L In. Iln- + periurballon-, periurbatlo perturbation

._ more at PERTURBATION) : freeom from agitation: CloUd.
NESS" QUIETDE

tm.perturbed \:im+\ adj (i/n. + "perturbed) : not perturbed: CALM "'
tm.per.vi.a.ble \(')Im:p~rv~bal\ ødj (alter. (influenced by
1:~~r'~fg~~\V~I~\~~un, :,,;:~~~;?y:: i~~P,'~~E.B~:rvlus
pervIous - more at PERVIOUS) 1 a i not allowihg entrance Qr
passage through. : IMPENETRADLE (waterproofed so that the
coat was _ to rain) (a steel- to bullets) b: not ç'apable oC
being damaged or harmed (a carpet material.- to most rough
treatment) 2: not c~able of being affected or dlslurbed (a
man"' to crIticism) l;.ookcd at her, - to her tears -Jean

~t:~f~r~l¡~o~d~p..nl~~:Jí~~~~:~ o\.,ic~s~ -im-penl-
Im.pest "\~m pest\ ørchalc wir 0/ WPES
lmpester vI (MF empestrer - more at PESER) obs : ENTANOLE.

EMBARRASS
Im.lhe.Ug...nlzed \:impa:tij3Inizd\ ad) (L impetlgln-. ImpetIgo

;kIn ;li~~t~e:r) 1~:i~~sn~~i:rei~~~ftT:) with crusts - used of
1i:;ln~:V'!~~;::::~ ~;š~~s~ua:l :(~~r~~fi~~~~~~:'liL~ i~~::f:~

1;-.~~tf.eg~l't~i~;:I~å~):llO .tI(.\ n .s (J. fro 1m aieie. to
attack - more at IMPETUS) : an acute contagious skfn disease
characterized "by the formation of vesicles. pustules. and yel-
lowish crusts and caused by staphylo.coccL or streptococci
IransmiLlcd by contact between persons or between healthyand iñfccted skin : .

tm.pe.trate Vimp~.,trãt\ vI .ED/-INO/-s (L Impetratus. past

"gfi~~)o~m~~~~ø~t ~~~;~~~:i ~rtraf: g~i:i~trb;e r~~~l~;
entreaty: PROCURE, 2 : to ask for: Ei-EAT

Im.pe.tra.Uon \,impa.'trãshan\ n -5 (L Impetralloih 1m.
petratlo. fro Impetratus + ~Ion-. -10 -Ionl i: the act oC imp

les~:.t~nc~ ~fe~~~~rÐl:g a fl~~¿u¡~~ebbf~t~\\~nat~o~/: g::elic~.
which belonged to the disposal of the king or other lay patron
of the realm

IT.r,;~~~l~~e+ ~'~~~t~I~~f1'~c~ rei:(in~~;, ~~b~f~~t~i;~'cl:~:

1:A~~e:. tt~~i~~~g\~r~~~t.~~~iõ~~\e;~jtt t?m~:~r~~u~n~eñt'~orY iarchaic : IMPETRATIVI! "
irM~\~;:t;~;:rl. )r~')bmF~li~LLltl~;~~ùo~~;' +s~~ :l~- n_ii:1

i : the quality or state of being Impetuous (the - of his pro-
posal ",Louis Auchincloss) 2: an impetuous action or im.
pulse (a man driven by impeiuosltles and whims)

17:~ ri'g,g;~:os~~t~n:.dp~~~~~~S~~cd)~~~ di~eciï~n i~v~~~~

Im.pet.u.ouS \(')lm:pech3wÕis, am'p-\ ad) (ME, fro MF 'm-
petuø.ux, fro LL lmpeluosus, fr.'L impetus + -osus -ous)
1 : marked by force and violence of movement or action
: fURIOUS (an .- wind) (with .. sp~ed) (malch his more ..
~ei:gt~~~Is~~í~i:~!~r~~li~ f:~1i~hgei(or.~b~.~~~. ;;::.:~: ~

1134
~:~~~e. .!W~~~l~~c~~ra~)I~ ~~~li~n o;lI::sh~~il:n:r;~ti~lc~:

passlonlte (.- in his habits. . . lost his temper and punched

~IOtt:~~~~~~~n~~I~haCn~O:~ ti~~~ å~lt~f:ï:is~¡w~I~À~~~C,e~~)
iiyn see PREclprrATE

~t~.:;~~~~~i:tV : in an impetuous manner (a stream rush.
Im.pet.u.ous.ness n .ES (ME Impetuousnes. fro Impeluous +

~:~e-.i:::)~'i~~~1~:~,it~P~~3:~t: ~i bjt.8 ~~:¿~~oa~~auli, 1m.
petus, fro Impetere to auack. fro In- 1m_ + pa/ere to go to or

~~~i~~' ci~f~:~h~~af:;~(~;h~lcid~~~~:~~: L ib:if~~ ~~
this activity) : IMPULSE (an intermiuent force. each.. being
of only the shortest duration) (2): INCENTIVE, STIMULUS (felt
no _ to do well In school) - b : stimulation or encourage-

wi~n~~~~~\i~~tl~il:;:fer~:~I~~~iVI~: )i~v~r~:~~~ :~~~~cd ~;
, a moving bödy In "¡rlue of its mass and Us motion - used of

bodies moving suddenly or viotentlr. to indicate the oriain and

i . \~~:~:~~ ~ t 3i:ai!m~hor/~~jlti~tf;
Impey tiillS his wife. who introduced

nd + E -an) : a monal (Lophophoruslm~
pe)anus) rang ng rom Afghanistan to Assam

ft~~h:~b\,l:&e)rf~\tn -5 (Zulu ImJel : any of several Africansorghums'
im.pl \'imp!\ 11 .S (Zulu 1 : a-body of. Kaffr warriors or other

1~.~I~i~nreA(~~ar \n~~i(~l:!~~l~~~e (n.) ).'archaic : to repre-
sent as if in a picture: PORTRAY

Im.plety \C)im, ;lm+\ n (MF Imp'etd. fro L Imp'etai-, 1m.

l/e~as: \~e/"c~/:titim~~o~:a~ ~(r6ej':; i%pIC~o:ia~kl~rlg~~J
: ,IRREVERENce. UNOODLINESS (... in denying the gods recog-

lM:t~~nt~~i~~~eg~~.~~~i~2 f:r h~~~N~I:l~~~~5i~eSgUMtr:~
Impious act (his. sins turned. into his Impieties -WiliamEmpson) .

lm.pig.no.rate \6m'pigna,rãt\ 'It rLL or ML Implgnoratus,
Implgnuatus. past part. of lmpIrt1orare. imp'gnerare, ft. L in-
;in;L;Dg~n~A~eN,p~~~:~~d~ ~df;,:pi~ri~~ra¿.fig~o\~~~~

'rãsnan\ 11 .
i~~;~n:t ~Tf~adien ~:o~~;lnfrrarce¿~~d o~f ~~g~ln~oa g6~~k;

~inion by inserdng.one end of a ipeciafiy prepared neele Into
the stub of the Ceather and the other Into the shaft of the
original feather or a replacement feather ., "

Im.pinge \6m'trlnj) 'lb .ED/-INO/~s (L lt1fringere to sirike or

~~i~~ ~~l~giro"r~'ar'p~¿'~n;l i~i~~e~fr~~' g~ni::~ ~J~~ith
a sharp collsion.: come into sharp contact - uSU. used with

k~il~:~r~~)gtl~~Sdhthe ~~i~l~t~ ~a~1 it;: ~~t~n~~:~;
Joyce) (the creak of oarlocks Impinge:! on his .ear) (something

--;p~gJ~;~~ lh~ ~r~ ::ds::U-;~:~g¡uld~~di~n\a ~r~r: ¿f~~
Into a relaHonshl't as if im~inging : ma~.e an impression

~~~¡W~ c\~~elih~rge~¡~r::tn~~i~~~'t~S~ ~i~~:"m~r :S~~
-PhyUfs Bentley) (the objects that Impinged upon Ms Imii. gi.
nalion with the greatest impact -times Lit. SuPp.) (in that

i~i:) °ip~~ti~~l'~r-: th~p~n o~ne~:::~~:'sn:e:~~~r,~r~P:~~
CROACH, INFRINOE - uSU. used with on (ImpingIng on other
peoplo's rights) (not that I want to - on any man's recreation
-Bzra Pound) _ 'It : to cause (as a gas or a flame) to sirib
(Impinging Jive steam on the .prlnted surface -Chem. cl Engl~
neerlng News)

~f',t~~g:.i~;lJ~~mri~~:n a.: : ~h:e:~l:!J~~lû:I~: ~ra t:t~~r¿:
"or dn.shing against b : INl'LUENCE. EFfECT, ENCROACHMENT. IN~
IIRINOEMENT (the,. of American power upon Asiatic lie with~
out ad-equateeomrirehenslon of tlie vast complexitiCl of Astatic
~~~~crn-i~e:~ho~ dÐ~f:::u~~) t~reû: S.f ~~ii~~' l:lï~Z aJ:

see IMPACT
impingement blaok" n : CHANNEL BLAcK
IT,,El:;;~~t: \1f~~~~"l (r~::ful:fc~i'iå~'l~~~~:J~si~:~r~~

ducUon and use of foods -Theodore Stern)
Im.plni.ør \~ja(r)\ n ~s : an Instrument lor collecting samples
of dust or olher suspended partk:les esp. ln air by impinging 8
itream of (he suspension on a surface or In a liquid (as water)

tmplnguate tit "ED/-INO/-S (LL Implnguatus, past part. of
Impinguare, fro L In- Iin. + plngul. fat - more at PINOUlD) obi
: PAnEN

Im.pl.oll \'Imp!as, (')Im:pïas\ ødj (L Implus. fro In. 11n. +
pius pious - more at pious) _: not pious : II\RRVERENT:

~ ;r!~~~~~ - r:.~e:ili:~~J~t (~no~ aIl1:ltY b o~ t~~ki:"ti~s :;~~:
respect (as for parents or for something uSU. heia In gei;eral
respect) .(in ,. son) (an.. flouting of experience -Donagh
~~~~a~~n~:~fvl:~le~~~Y3 ~~v~h~e::r:~~9~à:e~h~ ~i:rd

heartbreaking by my mother -John Cheever)
BLASPHEMOUS, SACRILEGIOUS: IMIOUS" USU.

disrespect for a dl~inlty or hili attributes and
the Impious challenge of power divine -WHo
who is there more (mploui than a backslldinø:,

priest - 0 n telnbeck) PROPANE In this sense may suggest
not only the .dlsrespect involved in IMPIOUS but also dcsecra-

~~i~hei:~e~~oïi~e::' ~t~t'es~a~oh:~t~n t~o b:u~~i:o~svl:1.a:~

~i~~~I~i~~lgf ~~f~~sd:~~~k ati~1rI~w:r:~~~~t:::~~ th~ c~~~
of the rest by such means as the rule of reason shall decide to
be permissible -Thorstein Veblen) g collected bones from

f::~~~~o~~u:::~et~ngf -~~tir~::~ rr~m/~l;;:y W.gs~èU~~)
B~~r::::tg~le~a:tiP~~P:~:~~O~¡ pa¿10~~;~t¿~~~i tl~~::bo~~

deBS calculated to lower the awesome.
. ~~~~~:~d~h~~\i I~~'::g~íd

notr.es arent-I.A.Pike) SACRILEOroUS

~~~~:t~%pT(~ac:f~~lQ~:rJ' i\~~:~~~d~ig~:db~~~~q~i~egf.di~
" gods) All of these words lend themselves to broad and inexact.

i In an impious manneri : lMPIET
Imp. .pesh\ ad) : of, relating to or befitting an
imp; tSP : MISCHIEVOUS (the spectacle is weir~ and grote.s~c,

. (lo~~~g:e7igl~l1~tg~fe~gac~ ~~~:~~~ (;~i~~iI:~r~ï~~~_ Imp.lsh'li ødv - imp.ish.nesa n -ES
Im.p~t.e.ous \(')im:pid.ëas\ a.d) rlln~ + pLteousl : pirR.l!.

ÇRUEL
nnpl abbr i imperial 2 im~iement
l~'lit~~~l~~'Jliàt~1:mtl.lt 3;~~i:~:biii;-' ¡a~'i;l a!tt~ t~~ii~

quality or state of bems implacable (the.. of his resentments
-Jane Austen) (the ~ of a Greek tragedy -Arthur Schles-
Inger b. 1911~

IT;p~~,ail.rt l~il~Jgli~s~blrl: i~~'i~~_aio pI~~~j~s a:(a~:i~ ~

~po~:a:~J~rCA:a~'lie~ ~ :i~~~ti:~~~te(~nn~ c~~~~~) o~::i~

~~~lt~,~n~~ ~g~,~~m~fi.~.Mna~e;;' eb'e:n iri~:;~rbl~u~f i~e~I:
significantly changed or modified: following a due unalterable

~c¡uhfse g~:eT) ~~~ ~e~~~~~~:-a~~~~O~,o~%e~~e~~~;;lOt~~
universe -A.J.Cronin) " 2 : inca.pii~le of being relieved or
mitigated (an"' disease) (the horns of an ~ dilemma -I.C.
Powys) (his ,. interest in love. -William McFee) (watched

implement
that.. blaici of space 8S far a9 the mountainous horizon -
ßyC\!br~.~ib?i\a~i:.Placa.ble.ness \-baln6s\ n -Im.placa~

tm.place"ment \~m'plãsmant\ n (modiC. (influenced by 'in-)
of P emplacement - more at EMPLAC!EMElll : EMPLACEENT

1~'lJ~~:~~~~~/ft~~:;:n~) ~fi~' ~~n~~~ii~' ~~d -::;~~i;i~~:l~~~

~~~~n~:r~ ix~~at~e:ri~fc~rai~~c:~:d by the absence or
11m_plant \6m+\ a'/o em. plant \~m,em+\ vt.(Z/n- or 'en- +
plant) i a : to fix or iet securely or deeply (a rubY ""d In
a iold ring) b: to set or lilt as permanent In the conscious-
ness, the psyche or habit patterns: INSTILL, INCULCATE (~
good habits In chlldren) (- in a person the idea that the end
of the world Is near) (sueR a taste. . . simply cannot be .-ed
-H.L.Mencken) 2 Qrchaic : PLANT 3 a : to insert in a Ilvlns
.Ite for growth. rormation of an organic union, or abso~tion

~y:I~~ ~~~t,~n~n ~TiC~~tt ~á~W~a~~~esn~\i.~.lie::scl'e)with

tgy~tr~J~~Pt~1i~~d~~~~~~Ne:i~li~' t:~c~n~maonnd

~~~~~ (tg:I~~t~ii:~~~g~~S n;~n:ceofh~t~~:~i~~~\ I~~ti~~:
lions Implant only sound ideas in the minds of students
-Elmer Davis) (the teacher, the parent, or the lriend can
often do much to Implant this conviction -C.W.Eliot) (in me

~'RC:~B~I~ga~~n~)p¿::ae!o:a~::C:~ ~o~a~¡~~~e:l~gtotr;'~~~on~
their knowledge Bnd pracHces in the new territory -C.D.
Forde) INCULCATE lays stress on repeated persistent efforts
to tmpress on or fix in the mind (it Is no part of the duty of a
universitY to. Inculcate any particular philosophy of life-WaUer Moberly) (a . s
Intense patriotism andshi Yanig y two cata~clysmic w L Implies a
:rro~u:~~:lodg~ët:i~e~~hoe p~i~~gt:tl~~i~~oh~~edbge~~si~~t~ií:~

In her soul from the time she began to speak -Ruth Park)
(schools must plan to Instil not only knowledge. but more of
permanent refined Interests; not. only scholarship, but more of
~~a~~~Û~ aJ'~i:o;iiill"~~rf~~¡II;iï~~EI~~ts(~gJo~irl~d01e~~~

governing class as soon as they are able to understand such an
. Idea -Bertrand Russell)
2~~~~W,nats~~ii-t~à:i~e~0g;~~Jl:a~ti~~a~~~r¡:l'r~~ :~:~:i~~~

oC cancer. or a pellet containing hormones to be gradually
absorbed) ,

ii:~l~n~~~~~~~i:f )~~i~~l~itr~~~~~ ;~~~~-o-Jå~~i~ltim~la~t~~~

~~ep~;Jh&e~L~fli;~h~ j~;~~~~ob ~~ ~1~~~~~airmaanm~~&c:at~~
process of attachment of the embryo to the maternal uterine
wall c: experimental addition of tissue or other material to
an Intact embryo d: medical treatment by the Insertion of
an implant 2: the lIponlaneous passage of cells esp. of
tt1mors to a new site with subsequent growth - compare
METASTASis

1~~i:W:~co~~'Alr;:r~Fa~ ¡~7PI~sfi~Wc~:lmn+~ ~lastic : Dot

.lm'l;laUSlblUtir \(:)Im. ~m+\ n 1: the Quality or stat~ of'
~pl:n~~~I~)si~l~ ~g~~tiYn hli~gp~:~~l~le the,. of the man's
ln.piauslbie \ (")1m. clm+~ adj (Iln." + plausible) : not
:~~lb~e : having 8 qua1i~nt~~~~rr~:;Stgás~:~~~e$e~~e~

ex¡lanati from schoo~ -1m_piausibleness\ +\" \"+\ ad,
Im.pleaCh \~m . + pleach) : PLEACH, INTERWEAVE
Im~piead \OIU'ptëèl\ lOb (MB empleden, Impleden, fro MF

, ~':itlelterpi:/;¡fe~~'d;~il~~ ~: ;r~~I~r:n~~pl::dl:~ÈAf~.) e~i
i a : to institute and prosecute a. suit against in a court
: sue or prosecute at Jaw (the government, as a general rule.
clalmii an exemption from being sued in ils own courts .. .
wlt not permit ttseir to bo -ed therein -H.M.Hart?i b archaic

in:O~~~~t~M:sEA~rt 20trg~a~ar\y'~~~ I~a¡ :~it n~~u::tlg~

~i:~~rl:ff~~~rpeleif~~~snd) ~f~~ng~~~ t.o. ."'~s' ~:dt~~r:
part of the moHon for judgment -Southeastern Reporter) -
'I. archalc : PLEAD

lJ.plead.able \..ab~l\ adj. ørchalc : capable of being sued
.or proiecuted at law
im_piead.er \..d;(r)\ n i i one that Impleads 2: INT-PLEADER "
I
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+\ vt (1In. + prtdBe~n.)) archaic: PLEDO!
\ 'lmplamant\ II -S t~ fffi ~~., fr!ís~m~~~i:~~i~

- more at FULL 1 a : an
art cle (as of appare 'or furniture) ierving to cqu p (the ..s
of religious worship) b: a tool or utensil forming part of
equipment for work (a farm..) (an - of war) (the -I of his
trade) (useful -I such as ax~. chisels. ,ouges. arrowheads.
pestles and mortars, and ornamented pipes -Amer. Guide
Ssrlt!s! .R.t.) (the need for an .. to help roll the heavY logs
-McGil News) 0: one that serves as an Instrument or tool

~e~1g~ :~~ri~~u\~ ~ ~~~\~~~.-~ .~f ~~~\~tt~t~Tt::d~~\::íl~f
iale conduct for Swedish ships plying ihe Atlantic -N,wi.
week) 2 Scots law I FULFILLMENT, PERFORMANCE

Il~~~ i~~:l~~' toT~; d~~~~::~~\att~:GI~r~le ~rE;~~
forming a mechanical or manual operation. IMPLEMENT applies
\o.a.nything, uSU. a contrivance, necessary to effect an end or
pei'form a task (~ades and other gardener's Implements)

g.~ler~:ii,a~l~'otdn wi:)p¿:~e~~i1l~e~a~s (l~o~~f;~~~~:n~
of communication) TOOL suggeits an implement adapted to
faciltate a given work. esp. the work of a craftsman or artisan
. (carpenter's tools) (a pipe wrench and other plumber's lools)
"Sa new research tool, in the form of a bibliography of all the
~::f::~~~eO~o~?: 1r~~ictc:t3i~~i~~~~; 1~~i~6:a.~~~~~~i~

breeder uses three basic roo'"
ovement of animals. . . seleç
Science Iii Farm'n,) INSTRU-

or prccislon work as in

ch~~~~r 'o~U~gae~~l~~~~:Û~i~~sarnd i:l~ru~"ct~lsdf:re~~~o~Jlne~
~~~p:::~r: 1:s:a~~ïsfe sS:~~eo~o~~~hi~vl~~tr~~e~~d o(t6~

~~~or~ciífo:~;:~a:J' ~tif;s:~~i~~i~fi~~1 i~~~~i~I;:ti;(i~~

guage is the essential fnstrumell for the acquirement and com-
municatlon or ideas -L.J.Shehan) (In a day when novel~
were considered Instrumenti of Satan -Amer. Guide Series:
N. Y.) APPUANCE is used usu. for a device which effects work
but which Is moved by some power other than or in addition
to guidance or control by hand (washing machincs, vacuum
cleaners. and other household appliances) ~~pUalice means

h~~~I~t:co~~~kì~~ i~:rm:~~ifix~o~¿r~g~~at~ fO~:~l~~I~i
-Nat" Electric §a/ety Code) (the clutch cleats for the sheet
lines, reefing gears, and many other appliances used. with the
enormous salls -:E.J .Schoettle) UTENSIL Stlggests something
useful in accomplishing work. esp. domestic work or work
~~iI~~~~rit~'~~ilns~ 'i:e~~it) ~~e r"cir::~f¡iPae'f~~~~ c~ei&i~sg

pan and an oven are the utensils with which she. makes her
pic -Gilbert Ryle) (kitchen utensils) (fingers were the only
eating utensils -H.A.Chippendale)

1Im.pie.ment \~.ment, -_mant - see '-MENT\ vt _ED/_INO/~s
i a : to carry out: ACCOMPLISH, FULFILL (wondering how he

"l6lg~ ~h:t ;o~its!~N~y~ti~~s)l~naU~~n:::i~tl:~~r ~~h:~l~~~
so wen formulaled): esp: to give practical effect to and ensure

~~ta~i:dl!.u~f~~m;m gr t10en~:j~rW:a~C%~~~iiulttl~)a(~~
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implemental
zon-
plaoa-
y I/n.)
DlENT
"tallal'
.ali re..
nee or

agency created to l" the recommendation of the commiUee)
(programs to '" our foreign policy) b: to provide instruments
or means of practical expression for (survey the problem as
a whole and.. the joint Interest in an expanding economy
-Qeorge Soule) 2: SUPPLEMENT syn see ENFORCE

1m.pie.man.tal \:..:ment~l\ ad): of. rclalms to, o'r being i.n

i~~\~i::ii:n~~¿~:tt~::rå.r .~~tr~:d~~I\ i~J;I~m;~~~i~ imple-
mentation ("" leøislation)

1i:;tP~'.~;?;~~'::~ (~ttÍi::t~':~~rt~in-i'l:~Î¡~\n'cl : the

Im.pie.ment.er or 1m.pie.monotor \I....iment~(r)\ n -s : one
that implements .

Im~ple.men.Ut.er.ous \:..(,)il.:ti(a)ras\ ad) : bearing or
containing implements ('" strata. at an archaeological site)

tm_ple.Uon \~m"ptësh;n\ n -s (LL' Implellon-, lmpletlo\ fro L

::t!~':: i~~~:ea~.) ~fr:ha'~'~et~~ ~~~ ~r)fitl11°g;' t~~ ;:~t~ ~

t.:~¡;l~~bl~ \(i)im:plîabal. ~mlp-\ ad) (11n- .. pliable) ; nòt
pliable: INFLEXIBLE

ti:;fs~l~~~~~~;~~l;::eït: ;~ë~~~lniSti~t f:~n~:n(~Š !mJ.~~~~f:lion) .
1~m~~~I.~~~E~~~l~E¿:k~~T~~"o'L~~~ ~~O~~~D(L 2'~~~~~~~~

IMPLICIT (content to let this accusation remain"" In her .ques.
tions -Osbert Sitwell)

1~~;rl~~~ea\~ 'ï~~~ld~~tn~~t:'V~~fc~t~~P~~:~~~' ~st:~~~. ~~

:~~~~~ ~~:c~~~ti~~obfg~~h~r :~Jsti~~,~t:i~~:l~~:~~~::

Shelley) ~: to involve as a consequence, corollary, or natural
'Inference: IMPLY 3 a: to bring tnto intimate or incriminating

~~d~:=~~~ : ll~glV;fft:f~y i~r t~:f~;~~:~~Cy~.v~~:nf~nl:i~~i
person Impr,cated by circumstances in a crime) (all men. even
the most virtuous and wise\ are Implicated in hLStoric evil-
Reinhold Niebuhr) b: to involve lR the nature or operation
of something : connect "intimately : require or entail as a

~ist~:SIl~ o~f~:~e~a~yg~~~;:\ ~~~;~~:::~~t o;f cil~S~~~t~~) ~~aCct
elemenW in tie forms part of a cultural mesh: one part
Implicates. . . the other -Lewis Mumford) syn see INCLUDE

i~~~g~l;i~ro~) )~;:~3so~dl~~I~~ 1t~~~~a~fJi~ssln~~~~I~le~S o~

theology and theology a series of "'3 from the moral HIe -E.B.Aubiey) .
lm_pU.ca_UQU \...'kish:m\ n ";8 (MB Impllcacloun. fro L
Implicatlon-. fmpì;carloiifr.impllcatus, + .lon-. -10 -ion) 1: the
~c: t~ii~~~i~~tl~ti~: :t E~;:I~B~fE~~~~~rt~~:~~~~ ab ar~t:~~.

connection, refationshiti' or involvement (as from long assocla-
~I~~: -l~'fr:~a:~~:,it:~~ i~' s~~~~~:t~. ;~~lTile~~I~~ti~lti~~n w~:

freeing themselves rrom their religlous""l -Stringfellow Barr)
(looked upon railroad operatlon purelyln its' 

engineering ~3
-O.S.Noc.k); eip : an incriminating involvement (suspected
of.. In a number of robberies) 2 a : the act of Implying or
the state of being implied (no concept chat by ,. views a
functional bureaucracy as the ruUng class can be tolerated -

~'~f~ii~tá~~:~e~Slr~t~~ :gre~~ S~~~~~~)al~h~~l~:\~e~S~r~~
or by .. -O.W.Holmes t1935) b: one of several formal
logical relationships or a statement containinfipr.opositionS in

:~~bbli~~lii~ior~~J~~eáit& ~ ili~~a~,tel~ti~i'cl ofa~~e :o~~
proposittons and in whlch p is false or a is true or ~oth; also: a
statement in this form - caned also materIal Impflcatfon

~ll ; th~~g~~~l~r~a~!?i~h~hi~l t;isfd~~U~~~~~~~I~,.r:ls~e~e~

~~a;1Irgaetî~;n ~h:St~~r:~~la~;~d a~~oi~~~~~~ ':l~l~ít:~s:t:~~
formal relationshil?s and rendered '"If . . . then" or the logical
operation implicit in one of them 3: something implied (two
propositions wlth a clear"") : INfERENCB (was aware of the""
to be found in his remarks): SUOOESTION. CONNOTATION (tea is
very lmportant in British hfeh and Ilipectacular rise jn its price

~~:rn~ngl~~~~ala~it ;;~Jîtu~~' ~lil:~ ~c"M~~ai~)a bulwark
iT~~lri~~å~\~gri~~I:i..t~:li~:~:li 'l~tn:J~ ad) : IMPLlCAT~VB'-

im_pYica_uve \'imp~lkid'ivl.im\p1ik;id'-. of, relating to.
or being ImpUcation or an Implication:
(an"" statement) ~an ,. function)j also: mpllcate
\=d!l~~f1~c:._~e. y \-d.gvlë\ .adv - Uve.ness

Im-.pltca.to.ry .\'impl~ka.tõrë.. Im'pHk-. chlejly BrIt :Implg-
:kitgrl or -ã.tri\ adl : lMPLICATIVB

~:~l~~~t ~n~;ü1~:~' t~ni;l~13:ln~givt~~;il!t~, i:i~~~'~~!:
~~~~~t ~M~Lli~'): ~agi~fy:l:~~'~~ I~ ~~:~\ii~:~l~:~ ~:~t~~

of being understood from somethIng else though unexpressed

~d~:~~b~eo ~~c~:l~:o~~f~~f~~s: OlM~i~I~DW;- ~~imlh~~c a~~P!:C!!
kobert Lasch) (the artistlc standards of 

lour time are... ,.
ra.ther than codüied -Michac;l Kitson) (2) : involved. in the
nature or essence of something thou~h not revealed. expressed..

~:u~~~~l~~ s;e ~~~:~~f~(g~~:s ~in ~ ,. In the acornìo~~Dewey) (the dram .. . isshown 8! a point onwhich he acts -F.J tly: confil1ed in the 0 cc 1 a
culture: capa.ble of elng derived only as an implication from
lSehavior : not ap~arent or. overt to the people it characterii.es

. ~~~I~~1~6~~~~~~~E~R:e~ l~i~i:d1~~áe)r (~e~e~ø :r::s~)
bobs: UNQUALIfiED, ABSOLUTE (,. ignorance -Francis Bacon)
4 archa'c: marked by G.n lmplicit raUh. credulity. or obedience

I;-p\~if~~ii~lf:~~=- ¿gi~l~~l"l~~:ii~~N .
1~'~~~laWg;~h~~ fs :rio~:~~~~af~~atl~~?~~~t~o~eI~n~r~ ign~:.

independent variable or variables - opposed to expUèlt junc-
tion

Im_pUc_l.ty ~ém'Pllisad.e\ n .ES (prob. fro F Impllcltl, fro
Impllclte imphdt ~fr. L Impllcltus) + -tl .ty).: the qua1i~ or

~~I~~ ~~~t i~Pa~~:~hits!:~t~~l.sè~~~sfan's me an the
Implied past oj IMPLY
implied authority or Impttod agency n ; authority that is not

proved expressly but by inferences and reasonable deductions
and that aristS out of the language and course of Conduct of

~:if:án~g~i::~a~d ~ :ag:n~o~~~a~~ei~f:~~ to have been
entered IntO' by the partics to it from their conduct or Irom a
special relationship existing between them 2: QUASI CON"-
.TRACT

tm-pUed.ly \émlpli~é~d.!'m~~~ ¡~~pttif~:i~ (ft~~~i~~r~~~!
will arise and. not beingspecllicaiiy prohib.

itled -W.E.Jackson b. 1919)
1 roved indirectly from' aU the ata

tend ant c rcumstance when it is Im~òssible to prove the actual
state of mind as evincing it - caUei also construdlve mallce.-
distinguished from malice In lacl

impUed '(1ower n : a power that is reasonablS' necessary and

:ll~~r~~~~. ~~~l i~u~~.the purposeS of a power expressly.
implied trust n 1:. a trust created by operation of law for rcas.
ons based on consIderations of morality, justice, conscience,
and fair dealin~, or to prevent unjust 'enrichment 2: a trust

~~~lir i;ol~tt~~~~~di~~r:ih~il~teigt liavse nb:te~I~~:i;C;~nrles~~in express terms '
lmplied warranty II : a warranty raised In the operation of
law ihough not expressly made and arising out of a particular
transactlon for reasons of public palicy (a-. that a ship
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1135 importunely
1~~~Pg:tn~~~i-:~\ ;ii:I'~R~,s~:;~~~~g(~~?~~I~:tn~S t~'~:~~~

the"" of the speaker's words) (a gesture. whose.. he knew
immediately) 2: WEIGHT. CQNSEQUENCE, SIONIFICANCE (less
concerned about the literary value of his books than about
their social ,.) ,(a man of great..) 3: something (as an
article of merchandise) brought in from an outside source (9.
a foreign country) (the car was a Brliish l" -Frances O.
Patton) (chief ..$ were machinery and vehicles, raw wool and
cotton -AmerIcana Annual) 4: IMPORTATION (a proclama-
tion allowing the"' 3f an additional 51 millon pouDds of

1~~Our'tabi~I::n":~~f~~iJ~~?~Yl1:lportablls. fro L In..tin.
+ po;iare to carry, bear + -QblUs .able - more at PORT) obs
: UNENDURABL.E, INTLERABLE

'im.port,abl' \(')im:\,õr1d..b.l\ "';'P-. -pO(rll, .põ.i. 1"-\
:~lic\~~fC:~r~a:fi~e) : capab e of being import~d (an "¥

ll:~p~~:~nc\:.g~~~~P~~I~:\(~s:s -t~~: f~~'gri f::p~:t::i~~ f~

Impor'ante 1 a : the quality. or state of being important
: WEIQHT. SIGNIFICANCE (an event of ,. in. the history of the
counery) (a natural resource of great.. to indusiry) b: an
Important aspect or bearing (this feat has several "'s -Tlmt)
2 obi: IMPORT, MEANING. SIONIFICA.TION 3 obs: IMPORTUNITY.
SOLICITATION 4 obs : a matter of importance

syn CONSEQUENCE. SIONlflCANCE, IMPORT, MOMENT\ WEIGHT:
IMPORTANce, the most general of these nouns, signifes a
quality or state that is or value or influence, often with the
implication that this is in someone.s opinion (issues which,

~~~:re~~~:s~~rßa~~e ::;J~~~~~~Çoi ~:k¡n:~n:ld~lfl::~~i~
~iew has prevailed -A.P.Ryan) (her sense of Imporiance
wll help her -H.M..Parshley) (a position of some 'mpariance
In industry) (clusters of huge inverted pleats that add Im-
poriance to the skirt -Lois Long) When used interchaniieably
with It.PORTANCE, CONSEQUENCE often applies 10' social rank,
public p09ition, or reputation but more generally implies an
importance by reason of effects, results, or interrelationships

~~w~a~fo~:~~:uce~~s:~~e~t~ ~u~~~;c~~i::~/ib/;~~~einS:i;::
Pa.) (the newspapers have been demanding these things for
years, and nothing of .any real and lasting consequenct ever

f~fg;~~~n~~~~iyn ;¡:6er~~~l;~~~n ~r s~':~I:iÓ~~~~~.a~l~h~~;t
¡it meaning basically t1iat whIch Is slgnflled (to anyone) it usu.
stresses strongly the mere fact of having value or worth and
sometimes the relativity of that value or worth (a person of

:fr~~;I~nB:~~ß~~c~\~~~~r~ 88i¡d~cS~~í:s~ ~r~~)~l(a °te~~~
tantrum once in a while should be overlooked for it has little
Significance -H.R.Litchfield & L.H.Dembo) (such trivia
take on slgnljlcance only if the reader Is able to ciitch the
subtle hints of impending disaster -Leland Miles.) (a genera-
tion of boys and girls_ who understand the sOelal sfgnljicanct
of the famiry -Current Blog.) lMPORT usu. stresses, even
more than SIONIFICA.NCE,- the rtlativity of the value or worih,
brina:ing out the idea of II significance bearing upOn or' in
relation to person or thing specified or strongly implied (the
Contemporary Theater. concentrating on plays of sodol08ical
Imporl -A mer. Gufde' Serlu: Mich.)' '(when we allow our
mind to dwell upon' such considerations as these. the entire
~~n~~r¿esobil:e~~u¿~:t~~I:ieCt~~~le~a~J~;dÐ R~~:~ ~~~~t:~¡

negliQible lmporl in medicine -A.L.Kroeber) (other meas.

i;~~.)f i~~~~~~nv~r:n'(¡~~t S~g~~fl~:~cgE h:r vl~:glt;7h~~e~
less frequeni in oral communication. uSU. suggests worthiness
of consideration, often stressing the conspicuousness or seir~

, evidence of the signifcance. or worthiness (some. excerpts
describe n\Ìitters of ~reD.ter moment than do others -Tlmcs
~~~:u:~i .~tr~~uve;t~~~~n~~~o:.$.ê~~~r)tn(~~~ 0~~:~:iD.i1~~ .

equalities of our worldly lie wil be found to be of no momenl
in the hereafter -P.G.Warls) WEIOHT tends to stress'largeness
of possible consequence or import as of something that must
be taken into account or whose presence does or may seriously

:~dr ~Îsg:stc~~~ ~:~t w~'g~atk~i:be :~~dCi~it~~G~~~~~~~)
(the author's expertness In the field lends wei,ht to his con.
~ir~iC::n;;~I~~ ~rr:~;~~l:l~l a~~lh~eic:r~~I:¡fP~~~~lr~

e:~~i~) a~dlg~~~~V~blu~~~~~:~~~~obrd\ they had no such

i~:ß~~:t:~ic~~~~~Së~dJSI~p-Esf~rc~y~c l~n'::'~:Jt~(:erba1 of'
Importare to be important)i Ir..L '''fu0rtarit-, fmportans, pres.
~:ri~:J~:roit~~. ~a~~~S g~. ~a:r:os~èscs~~ve~'el:h~s~~~n~~

quence : valuable in content or..relation~ip : SIONlflCANT
(an"" day in one'i life) (an.,. consideration~ (a country
producing petroleum in .. quantities) b: significant or large

(~~~~~~~~f¡:he(:~~htt;t~~r~~ ~~Sad~~~:~~etig ~~~~:~.;~~~~
store design -Current Blog.) 2 a : giving evidence of or
Soeming to relate to something of consei:uence (holding the
attorl1ey's letter in his hand. iind with so solemn and,. an

~\l/.iï~i~ck:!:Y' . ¿t~~kufg~gt~ ~t~fJ~ i~s it~Odfr~ti~~r~l
the courthouse) b: ølvlnii evidence of a feelina: of personal
Imporlance : marked by self,corÐplacency, ostentaiion. or
pompousness (an"" manner) 3 ob,i,: IMPORTUN~TE, UROENT
_ 1m.por-tant.ly adv -lm.por.tant.ness n -ES

Im.por.ta-Uon. \.lm,põr'tish3nl -p6(r)'-, .põ;i'- also ...pa(r)'.\

(a~s ~t~~~~~d~eia~~~n~ !n: ot~t~i~~t ii r~::¡~~e s6~~¿;nt:g: ~

(:h~o¿:rs ~~:!ma~~i¡.~gk ~~Q~;) of foreign labor). 2: IMPORT 3
Import credit n : a credit which is opened by an importer with

~e bJ~a's i~¡~Sm~;~r~~~\~rs :r~x~ilao:gew~i~~~;:ree~~~¿~~CREDIT .
imported past oj IMPORT
Imported cabbageworm n : the larva of the common white
cabbage butterfly that is a serious pest of ca.bbage and related
plants

Imported currantworm n : a larval sowfly (Nemarus rlbtsfl)
that is native to Eu.rope but now widespread in No. America
and that is very destructive to the foliage of currants, goose.
berries, and related plnnts .

im.por-tee \:im,põr:te. -_p;ir-\ n .S (ilmport + -eel: one that
has been imported (,.s brought in to harvest the cherry crop)

Im.port.er \pronunc at 'IMPORT + ~(r)\ n : pne that im.
ports; esp : one whose business li the importation and sale

l~p~~tMl~~~ a !ilr:1~M~~~~trY
Imports pres ilsfng of. IMPORT. pi oj IMPORT
tm.por.tu-na.cy \ém p6rch;ingsc; ,fmpar'tUn-. -r.'tyUn.\ n-£9

: tMPORTUNATENES .
Im_por.tu.nate \ém'p6rchgnét; :imp:;i:tUßgt, -r.:tyU.\ adj
(prob. (r. 'Importune + -ate) i : BURDENSOME, TROUBLESOMB
2 : troublesomely urgent : unreasonably solicitous: overly
persistent In ..request or demand ~Qn .. petitioner) (an ..
curiosity) (.. requests lor assistance) syn see PRESSINO

lm.por-tu.nate.IY adv : in an importunate manner
Im_por.tu.nate.ness n -ES : the quality or slato o( being Im-portunate. . .
1Im.por;tune iUmp3r:tUn'p -.p6r.. _r_:lyUn: ém'pòrch3n,

l~i~~~:s\~f¿. (tro~bi~~'o~, r~dc7;fr~~- ~rrrCl~u~po~~~n~s '(i;In opportunus fili convenient) - more nt OPPOR:rUNE) : 1M.
PORTUNATE -Im.por.tune.ly odv .

2importune '''' iib _ED/_INO/_S (MF or ML; MF I",portuner,
fr. ML Importunare, fro L Importunus) vt 1 a : to press or
urge with frequent or unreasonable request.s or troublesome
persistence (were belnl. importuncd to try their luck wiih the

~~~e toC~~~~in~~s~i210~':Kr~g6~1~)anb ~~cs~~~~sr:g r~~

6 U~t~ °riai~gi~o~o~~feg:lrew~ a~Ja~~¿;°t~'w:r~R(:rr:;~~l'~~

h~~~C:~~:u~~rlgri~htliatt~~~á~~~l~O~~~ ~elce~l~~~i'erlt for
im.plode \~mlplõd\ ,I -EO/-INO/-S (Zin- + -ptode (as in
explode) i : to burlt inward (when a vacuum tube breaks it
~,)

il:B,I~~~ai. t~~~I);~~~~:r~~~~'~I';~%:-'fr:11:~~)0~at-:s ~ (~::t o~a~:

of lmplorare to implore) + -Ion-. -Itl -ion) : earnest i1uppli.
cation; IMPLORING

lig; Pi~r~~~:'~~~~~!rlr ~Ócfjl:;pigf~r~?~~ "n~b ii~~~IN%;~!e~~

cry out, waif. lameni, prob. of Imit. origin) ,t l: to call
hls0£i~kesrurgiih~\~~~t ~fh1~I~rg~~f~)n(~U~~~Eg.~. il~l~~~~
lel the metropolis monopolize your attention or your time
-Richard Joseph) 2 : to call for or pray for earnestly or

~i:rilgli~~ti~~o\'" sgi~i::o~:~~e~elfa~k:d cri~is~ (;;i~~o~~:~
Implored a favorable answer -Aldous Huxley) ,. Yl : EN-
TRElT.~RAY (wished he would stop begging and Implor'nc)
syn see BEO

lm.plor-J.l1l.IY ad." : in the manner of one that implores: BE-
SEECH(NOLY

Im.pior_lng.ness /I -£5 : the quality or state of one that im-'
plores

lm_plo.sIOn \-:m'plõzhan\ n -s (Z'n_ + .ploslon (as in explo-
slon)) 1: the action o( imploding - contrl!lted with explodon
2 a : ..PPLOSION b: the inrush of air in formine. a suetlon stop

llm_pio.sive \-Õsi¡v, lëv atso -õzl or !3V\ ad) (tIn- + -ploslve

~a¡o:~e~g~o~rL~ed: '~~h ~~;~~sYo~o~ aím~~\~~si~e!wP~I:~Y~-tl\ ad, -
11mploslve \..\ n -S : an Implosive consonant: SUCTION STP
1m-ploy \~m"plói\ archaIc ,ar oj EMPLOY
ili:~~~::: ~~'lt~ ~~r~Y:hP~~m~r\:~lt~~~ l:~~~. or ten-
im_pIUme~ \( )im-.-~m+\ ad) (iin. + plumed) archaic: having

no leathers

l~~~l:_~i.~bnflZn(~)tnt~t~:t1~b~~,~~eNn~l!pl lmpiu-via \-b\
(L. fro In- zin- + _plu,'um (fr. .

f'~er¿ls~~r~a~~) t~rliet~~ ~:::J a
or peristyle: of a house of ancient
Rome to receive the water fallng
through the compluvium

I~ìi~:t ~~l~i~gri il:~l.~d; (iTii
empUefil lmpllen, fro ~F emptier.
fro L Impllcare to infold, involve,
ImpUcate,engage - more at EM.

~~~YJ..pl ;bi i. ~~~~~l~ale~~I:a" implu\'ium
for recognition of as exl.stent.
present, or related not by express statement but by logical
mference or association or necessary consequence. (enrollment

. in the colle~e Impllts wilingness.on the r.art of the student to

~lJ~r :l ,Jt~e S~~~irMi~j!; ë:Il~~~) a(:h~s pC:i1~hS~~h~le~i
nature whlch. (s Implied in Chinese art -Lawrence Binyon)
(democracy 'mplles a number of freedoms) (emergency and
crisis"" conflci -H.S.Langfeld) b: to involve as a neces.
sary concomitant (as by general or logical impHcation\ by
;:~~ií!:a~¡ot~~r~) blw~~rrm~~f~:efi~hti~s:)(~n (~~~r~ri,~;~~~o:~

~.t~~~m~n: ~~tCb;~ilu~~~~~~e~~;~~~~ :\~~~ tgr~~~~~~~
inference: suggest or hi .
burning brow seemed to
mind -Edith Wharton) (made me sick to hear him.,. that
somebody. would make a report against him ;.Joseph Conrad)
(the tone of the book was Implied by shrewd advertisements
-J.D.Hart) ayn see INCLUDE, SUOOEST ,

Im.pocket \gm+\ ..t (lin-.+ pocket (n,)) archaic: to keep
or put in a pocket

im_po.fo \åm'põ(i)fõ\ n -s.rZulu Im-poju) : EL.ANO
Impolder var oj E~POLDER
Im.policy \ém+\n (Iln- + polley) : the quality or state of
being impolitic : unsuitableness to ihe end in view : INEX-
PEOUlNCY¡ also: an lmpolitic act

Impollshed adJ (Iin_ + j!olishedl obi: not polished
1m-pOlite \:lm+\ adt (L- Impotltus unpolished, unrefined, fro

. t~lill::a t c!~I~tï:crln~~~1t'u~~~i~~~i;;ti~~.r~0~\s~OL~TNa~kY~i
an politeness, in etiquette. or inconsideraiion or others syn see
RUDE

1m_po-.llte.ly adv : in an impoUte manner: RUDELY (,. turn.
ins his. baCK on her)

lm.po.l1te.ness n : the quality or state or being Impolite
: RUDBNES; also: an Impolite act or remark
1m.politic \(')jm, ;m+\ also 1m. political \:Ii'+) adl (1In-

+ ÆOlltlc, pofltlcall : not politic: contrary to or ackin~ in
. C~l~~~ ~a~~\S:~JN:~~Ddra~~e~~7j~iUz:~: ~.~~Ar~Tc~i~~g~)
(would be manifestly"" to start a brawl -Max Peacock) -
~il:_~~li'l~ty \(r)tm~ :~+\ ~i,;p~u~_~g:i~lc~;st \ ~+\
" .ES

. ~:P.,c~.t~e~i.a~~nr:~ )~~~'Se~~~il~~;b~I~M:g~D~IJ~~¿~~(\ri~:

nores these"" without which life is" no lie, history no history.

1.;~i:n~~~~~tl~tyP\(g\~~::+\ ~u~rtth~'Y4uaUty. or state of
irri~lo~ix~~:gl~~l')im ~m+\ ad) iML Im~onderablls, fro L
In-Ian-:+ LL ponderabiiis ponderab e- more at PONDERABLE)

~r n~ialu~~~jr~~:h ;x~~~~~:sb~suOJ g:~~g th~~i~~~e :i::s:~e~
electrical fluid which pervaded aif space -rS.F.Mason) (such
,. human factors as one's aesthetic sensitivity -Hunter
Mead) - lm_ponderabieness \ "+ \ n -ES -ltn.pondørablY
\"+\adv11mponderabiø \ "\ n : an imponderable thing, element; or
age~cy (spiritual ..1) (ihat huge"' which enters the court.
room: public opinlón :.atherine. Bowen) (the overrlding
importance of ,.s in determining human conduct -John
Russell b. 1812)

1m_ponderous \¡')im, ~m+\ adj (1In- + ponderous) : having
QO weight or ins gnificant weight: very light

impone vt _ED/_INO/_S (L Imponere to put upon. impose, fro
Ina zin- + ponere to put. place -: more at POSITION) obs
: STAKE. WAOER

.ii:;fs~-:a~i:t o)éi~~!r"e~~\' :Iigi~~a~:t i::~~s':ponent-. Imponens.

lmporous adj (lln. + porow) obs : not E,orous

'~:l~j~I~S)~~íKls31~j;o~~~~.l;.óLal~¡,~~:J~;~~~~t:: Å~. ~ii
Into. introduce, cause. fro In. iin- + portare to carry - more

r~:~~~~~~ !r ~~:fen~e~r ::A.~~~r~~i~~ P(M~O~~ris:,,~~"1't~~t
SOfft change in plans had to be made) (the verse then would
.. that the riders have let their freedom. . . get out of hand
-Warren Carrier) b art:hufc: EXPRESS,'STAT2 c: to involve
as a consequence or inevitable concomitant: lMPLY' (honor
,.1 jiisticci)' 2 : to -bring from a foreign or exteçnal source
: introduce 'rom without (food "'ed into the city from sur:..
roundinf farms) ~another murder case. . . distlnfuished w:

~~i~~~t)a(~;i~~~:O~o,r: ~o b~~;i~~ ¡:l~ á~~ct~)~~ t-;~' t~
tJrinil (as .wares or merçhan~ist) into a 'place or country frolT
~i~~te~~~lnnirrh~a ~~i~n~sbo~~~~;)eti~~r:~~~~ ~~~a~eJ'"h~

.1iterature 'of the ~ontinenz translating it into their .own

l~:li~~ ¿~~i~~~o~k:;~~~: (g;~;9r~~)I'Ro;;f èo~~~s~f~~~~'
Nal'l Development) - opposed to export _3 (MF Importer.
fro Oil Importart. fr. Ll archaic: to be of importance or con-
sequence to : have to- do with: have a bearing on : CONCERN
_ iif (MF Importer) : to be 0' moment or consequence
: ltATIER (it ..s liitle that we are early or late) syn see MEAN
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